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THE GREAT SUIT EVENT
Commencing to-day will be a grand carnival of economy. Every 
announcement in these columns will ring with stories of ^)rice

choice fabrics, most of which came across the sea. The lowèst 
figure on any of them heretofore was $6.00, and from that up to 
$16.00. Even at these prices the values couldn’t be duplicated in
Toronto. i.
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% We don’t want to lay
these bar-

We don’t want to carry any Suits over, 
off our tailors, and we think it will help us to scatter 
gains among the people.
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What Do You Say To t

Men’s Scotch, English and Domestic Tweeds, checks, stripes, plaids 
and plain patterns, stylish cut, single stitched edges, serge and 
farmer satin lined, fancy sfipe satin sleeve linings, square or 
round corner sacque coat, pants and vest trimmed and finished to 
match in every detail ; worth $9 to $10

Men’s English Tweed Suits, all wool, new patterns, new colorings, sin
gle-breasted sacque coats, Italian and serge linings, horn buttons, 
sewn with silk, cut and finished for this season's trade, complete 
range of sizes, 36 to 44 ; worth $7 to $8 .

Men’s Fine Double and Twisted Suits, medium and light shades, as
\i fawn (pin-head checks), grey and black mixed effects, etc, single 

breasted, 4-button round-cornered sacque coats, heavy twilled 
serge lining, strongly sewn and stylishly finished, collar on vest, 
pants new cut, good pockets and trimmings, all sizes, 36 to 44 
chest measure, were $5 to $6.50 ; Special Suit event price.

ILL ft
1MASKS, Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, smooth finished all-wool tweed, Oxford grey 

shade, single stitched edge, sacque coats, fine stripe satin lining 
in sleeves and vest, pants strongly lined and trimmed, were $4 to 
$6, sizes 26 to 32 ........................................................................................t0BAITS, 

>> Etc. There they are—there’s what you can buy them for to-day and while they last—and we say to 
you now that you can safely buy for next year—or tne next-—at these prices. Nothing sacrificed but the price. 
Every suit bears the impress 01 our high standard of excellence. The trimmings are there as good as ever, and 
the cutting is up to the top notch of perfection.
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HORN, eight o’clock this morning we will be ready for you, and we’ll stay as 

mtÊËT long as there’s a suit left. Nothing like this ever seen in any clothing estab
lishment in Canada before. GET IN EARLY FÔR YOUR CHOICE. FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED.
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A welcome sale for the 9 
economical.

A fortunate sale for 
everybody.

PHILIP JAMIESON/Store, send in your # 9
mail order,accompanied i 
by the cash. We will 5 
guarantee to please you. €

?den. 1if V
the

THE ROUNDED CORNER.

Queen and Yonge Sts. 1»ts
ilocfe.,

vari- the Conservative candidate for the Legis
lature. COUNTY AMD SUBURBAN NEWS. nrx10/?;

township, and at a contest on the Lake 
Shore-road, near New Toronto, yesterday, 
between American and Canadian makers, 
It was decided to purchase two Austin ma
chines.

__  .  I raised to tnree storeys In height, andcompany, no matter how influential that there should be an extension to the
promoters were, rear of the centre of the present building

Sir Charles tapper commended the yor fln upstair, dining room, which will Ms Exenrals» Free» nell.ad is Cnslph 
bill, believing that if powers were given g|V(. an increased accommodation of 100 m, year «barley Kinney's
a strong company like this great benefit |„ number, the cost to be 517.000. This Trihsisilsns.
must result to the country. will bring the total accommodation of men , Bid the Sedan sf the Water sn the Back*

Mr. Maxwell supported Mr. Morrison s to 280. It would also give an Incurable Niagara Falla, Ont.,May 18.—(Special.) Cau»e the Keeesetsn t
COMrntBtete argued in favon of the mea- But Bar. TrstreV Sanetlsn ^ °?.t',Mayh^r!d ’‘tiSSw

sr.XÎWarX'ys: Jgs.vtsvstsrx&£ X CL
field. asking for a charter for extensive for building purpose». Intended for the City. r« lUSdi or | a 1 rof. Gilbert of the L mted eta-tes
powers in the Yukon country. It is support of the poor, without tin* sanction to grant the usual excursion privileges ; logical Survey lectured in Niagara
known as the Yukon Trading and Trans- ■ of the trustee., who be claimed, are the, w tbv ,,,w lt being dropped. Fulls. X.Y.. ou the great gorge between
oortatiun Company, and is incorporated j only dues competent to deal with the mat- kmiurn „n.i Qm-enstou and the rails. IJis was tnch^der the laws of West Vir^nia ' li the trustee» sanctioned the ex pen-1 Charles Kinne>, the bett-kuowj ami ^ nud genvra|ly accepted theory that
under the laws of n est y irginia. i aiture of the money In this way. he would most popular hack-driver around Nm , recession was caused by the actionkl.K>l.. and Peinlirske Kailway. [ |,e satisfied, as they are the only ones who gura Fails, is in u large trouble with ,. wult.r Un,,n the rocks nud he went 

The bill providing for the sale of the I could legally appropriate the money. tlie American authorities. Lust year 30 000 years ago the
Kingston and Pembroke Kailway was A motion was finally passed referring the Kinney, when crossing the lower bus- , . -, Uiieenston. Imine-
proceeded with before the Railway Com- report to the Board of Trustees for their pension Bridge, neglected to report to .. . fnllowdhg this was another ideariittee this morning. Mr. B. B. Osier, ««.«deration. {he American customs officer. Later his 'by -lohn U-vd. whlcli .rot only
Q.C., asked for some changes in the supplie» hack was seized and sold under the nr(,v(ilw] fJT tj,(, falling off of the Falls,
bill, so that the claims of Mr. Kathbim. Tenders for supplies were accepted as, smuggling laws, Kinney got back to |iut ug,,r,,cj explanation for the ;ou- 
who «old 5UI.000 wprth of coal to the follows: Canada safely and did not again ven- tjn||a| explosions about the Horae Sins'
conipuuy, might be proteetc-d. Karren, Jr., flour, 54 per bbl.: Manitoba tine into the domain of JuiuiUiuu tin „ .1 Level says he has studied

Mr. Leonard of Kingston opposed the patent, 55; strong bakers, 54.50: rolled twister, until the baseball match of the . matter carefully and, as a result, 
' "■ in the interests of the mutprity bond- unis or oatmeal, 55.25. Niagara University and the Cuban ^ ,f,at tlie Falls are a great

Boulton Meat Company, beef, roasts. 7c; Giants was played, lie was discovered ,Vmmurcssor froin which is developed 
beef, corned. 5c: mutton. 7c; soup meat am| s.-iitto juilui Isskport yesterday to ow^th^tlswearliig Niagara nwny.
'*■ await trial. AU bail was refused. Tliis in suuiil proportions can be found

1 be fact that the Institution uses a Work on the power tunnel site lms oft In- Winds.”
larger amount of soup ment thou anything c uwl a„d the Workmen have evidently Vm/.il. msv be feasible, but a

• lD wl apparently dei.doping operations have , ng tothiak- advanced, at one time tilled
ix-eu dropped. , T. , l lP Niagara gorge. Verily all the peb-Mr. B. Burnett, proprietor of the Vat- (,|1,l;i(, bt.*vb o( i^ike Ontario would 

Caff, htt» v«>iniilc*ted arruugt’DientH ».arjjv i\\\ fiiU treinvudou» canon.
FrlaeeM of Wales Fre.tAeif, the Weslkar /,,r the annual opening of the i-afe. It j 1 ________________ ____

Wes H»e aaU «irrat « rend. Were Om will he in running order this week. 1 UANVKH H13MKLÏ.
■ 1 iv ...The Princes, of Wales The old railway susiH-naioii bridge will •

held 11 ’drawing room at Buckingham Pul- f<" Tomorrow ‘'the'^work oTblwk- A r«‘,eel '* ,fcr A»»1*"* BwhTll,e

mmrmous crowds on the Mall. Mr*. Hay. mencc, and as soon us tins is completed Breekvllle,. May 18.—Thi* tnornlng a 
nil,. „f the United Mtales Ambaasailor, the old cables will lie cut. young mum named Thomas Bummers.
Col jshii Huy, presented Ml»* Helen Mor- Engineer Buck, who suis-rlntended the un i,imute of the asylum, committed 
ton daughter of the Hon. Levi J’. Morion, drawing of lhe plans and construction of suicide. He went to the barn to assist 
In "the diplomatic- circle. In the general tlie new arch bridge, is now in the em- tbl, farmer and embraced an opportumt) 
circle Mr». Huy presented Miss Lisle pi,,y „f the Upper Buspenalon Bridge to ,jj„ t)g j,y himself, 11 nd when found 
French, Mrs. and Miss Ugdcu Ooelet uml Company and preparing plans f<y a new b(, WB, dead, ipi'ing secured a rope and 
Mrs. Van Burgen of New tork. 111 addi- bridge of similar construction Pi the one hanged blmwlf in the cow barn. He 
tlou to the presentees of the hmbassy, llljW |a-ing Imllt. A number of engineers about 21 years of age, mid comes
Mrs. M. P. «race of New 1 ork, preseuled a[1(j contriu-tors are looking over tlie fr„m winchester township. Ills*'ma Ilia 
Miss Nora Melggs. the daughter of Mr. preparatory to submitting tenders. u brought to the asylum was to takeJohnO. Long. apronilncDt r.s.l^utoLIxm- lfb<. /-w bridge will be over 12ÇHJ feet h , ôwn lffc but hi. condition bad 
dou. Among the others “ttc^ed th ^ tlu. largest single span bridge i” greatly improved Coroner Vaux was 
dr.twli.g moni wan Lady William Worid. U /In not the Inteiitiou of „JX3L\ of the ocrarrHice. andAdm^Uidy^unro:;^ rho",e.M.^ Z «-mpany to build this y^ar. unless S* ‘irturo^mm^ni^ted Sh" faet. to 
trim daughters and the Barone.» Burdette the present low price of steel will be chi ( R wh„ „t once empanelled a 
cmütts ± worthy of consideration ury u, nK.t nt the asylum at 2.30 p m.COUtl Kegistercd at the 1-u layette: Bc-nator JU5l„t"v,rdk.l 0, tkc jury was that "The

0. W. Is? Cato, ÿ . T. McKae, I)r. \\. |d patient dime to his death by banging, 
Dri-wry, C. E. S awter. J. Bell Big.- tbl, r„„|t of his own act.”

gar, Virginia; M. Churchill, London, --------------- --------—
Eng.; J. F. Whiteave*. Ottawa; Miss captvhku A CUB.
Lacey, iA/ndcm. Etig.

Thomas Connelly has made an addi- * Babe Bear fioeered by l'armer O Bara
flou to the police force on night duty. Back of Wlartan.

'The street railway charter will be set- wiarton- Qnt., May 18.—Mr. O H»rn,
tied at a special meeting of the council (armer, driving on a lonely bush road
on Tuesday of next week. . v Cume on to a mother I-ear

The town is In further trouble with huit He soot caught one of the
ttw fotr^.'V.tran,civ^iTn',^ cub. and hurried away with it. He
Tht* roller bn» arrived hut h* ' annnnHM the. wuiron scared the old one.
ed by the customs autheti' ug !2P^C^dld not attack him. The cub
entered at too low a tigu. M ‘a- »*H"h/pr5ldanl"?,t_S*fSs Urge as a com-
burg firm who are respo r TCa? brought it to Wlartou:saîii.ï„-.r,yi ■£ a, .... «■ <-<•<-

ilie Conservative Assnetiun-n of - 1 farmers are busy, 
ford Township elected tr.,j W 
eers: President. P. E. • ork 
dent, Thomas Berrima 
surer, V. V. Prest.
Corry, James E. Jor ... $
W. Emery, The as. ; 
mously in favor of l
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THEORIES ABOUT TUB PAVIA.
{

iToronto Junction, May 18.-(Special.)—At
the regular meeting of the Public School __ „ __
Board to-nlvht tine» -™ V4, The Bpworth League of Christian IsBoard to-night there were present Mr ^csror held special services morning and 
Uuybould (chairman) and Trustees Hey. evenlug. Sunday last In (be Methodist 
Bull, Shipman, Smith, Itlce, Anderson and Church- In the morning, Mr. Hudst « of Hill. Mr. It. Uourlay, B.A., wan appointed addrewd thTsS-kty on the st*-
represeillative of the board on the Board j^ct of "A Model League '* giving a verynmfmntiou* r>18M7 H'%c^ rroucSt^rf"MUi ‘“t*"r*Un* engvuragliig address. fr^| 
Cheery for'leaveof absence* ?(rr’the°balaiiue ^wed by Mr. Ferries, superintendent .. 
ot tie year wus er.nt^und orovldmv the Victoria Industrial School, whom- 
the’vacancy ZZm left m ïbe CdTSf tb,! *<* ™ “Th* Motto of the Leagoe-UsiU 
School Management Committee. The use UP- Vpl" A »hort address was also
of the Swairoen School was granted to given by Mr. Clark. In the evening a very 
Lakeside Presbyterian Mission for the bold- Instructive address was delivered by Mr. 
In* pf a coneert. Mr. Kaiser's bill for Bishop, son of Bev. George J BJshop, Tor- 
51.«0 was ordered to be paid without pre- onto, explaining the working of the several 
judlee as to the board’s right to collect departments of the league—the devotional, 
the aiuouiit from Mr. and Mrs. King, par- missionary, social and literary. A snort 
cuts of the child who broke the window, address was given by the president, and a 
Mr. Kerr’s offer ot 516 for the brick In the report read by the secretary, showing the 
old schoolbouse on Daveuport-rosd ws* ac- league to have bad a very successful year, 
tip ted. Mr. Bice Introduced a loyal me- Congregations were large at both services, 
tlou to celebrate Her Majesty's diamond Music was furnished by the cborcb choix, 
jubilee in a lengthy resolution. On the Kit- aBa the Victoria Industrial School orefaes* 
•lay Immediately preceding June 21 tbs tra Ber C. K. Perry le noator of the . 
teachers are to review before the scholars 
lite most notable events In Her Majesty’s 
reign, purtlculurly those ties ring upon the 
progress made In science, Inventhm and Ka.l Tarante,
education. The member, of the board and signor Tesaeman of the Toronto College 
local ministers will address the scholar.ion yliued East Toronto yesterday.

auadlsu history and a plot ore of Her Ma- TS. meetlug of the ratepayers re th# 
jesty will adorn each room of the school. ni*ht NotMessrs Anderwn, Bsybould and the solid- **Vg“f!‘lo£i rtort
tor were ordered to Interview the fork those oppos-
Township Couuell In reference to the money ,™ m„/n
Une the hoard by them. The board then ÿ to the Introduction ot 8»» »*«• 
adjourned. Miorae, Messrs. McCuUough, Hchlenker and

Before Carl Zeldler, J.P.. this morning, ! MotherslU. A committee was appointed to 
similar evidence to that given before Po- secure the exact cost of the preemit light- 
lice Magistrate Ellla, when Peter Uarri-1 lag. Then a comparison of the rod of

gas and oil will be made. It was asserted 
that a man who owns a lot rated at 5600, 
will only have to pay 26 cents per annum 
for gas. The chief cause of .owaisItloB Is 
the extra taxation cry.

Government Decides on a 
Vigorous Policy.

i
ids.

r.B.f

A SURVEYOR APPOINTED.it.

in E. With Seven Assistants He Has Started 
for His New Field.

OA ill it I» Believed the MlalU lews Will Bare
I# he A weeded té Meet This Case -The • bill 
Bill ef laeerperatlee Eveked a Lively holder*.

Mr. Nichol*. a .voting Kingxton bam*- 
Bleeeeeloe la the Bellway ceseaiHiee | t(*r. advocated the paaaago of the bill

____ a* amended by Mr. 0*ler, in the intere*t»
—Mr Charles Tapper Seppert# thé 0f ^ymiLoIder».

Mr. Folger, one of the Folgvr Broth
er*. wtw are Lirgelv intere*ted. was al*o 
beard id favor ot the bill. It 
to Mr. Folger that Sir Oliver Mownt 
had it bill l**fore the Senate which would 

Ottawa, May 18.—(Special.)—The Gov- permit of the road being *old without
ernment has evidently determined on a ,h^^»tig°unlll%^d ^ended himself 
vigorous admimatrative policy In the loguin#t wme ma<](. by Mr. Fol-
Yukon country, Mr. Thomas Faucett, ger, after which Mr. Blair *aid that h#« 
Dominion Topographical Surveyor, ^1^!» ÎS

been appointed the brat regular S0"1 ; promoter* wait until Sir Oliver Mowin'*
commiaaioner in that country, and with bill could be examined by them, a* it
a staff of assistants, numbering seven, would likely meet their caw. Tills s.lg-
. _ _ , . gestion was agreed to.
has started for lus new field of labor.
The party goes direct to Dawson City, 
at the jonction of the Klondyke with 
the Yukon, and their time of duty ex-

church.COA t|ni

Chartered Cess, sa y The Klegsiw asd 
Pembroke Ballway Sale Takes lip Also was shownuality. by Ike KeUwsy Cemmtller. TUEQVEKK’S It HAW I KO ROOM.to th.
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!iiy.
son and Arthur Wood Aral appeared, was 
given. The Identifying of the revolver 
was again taken down. Harrison made a 
statement. In which be said be bought the 
revolver from Joe Williams, who was on 
his way to Montreal. He never tried to 
conceal it, as It was In a pair of pants 
that be had not used for some time, and 

the detectives they were 
wall. Wood said there

e. U«„
Bog.

’ITV. .

Presiding at « lecture given at Glasgow 
by “Ian Maclaren,” Dr. Donald Macleod 
told a good s.tory as an Jllnstratlon of 
Scotch humor, lt was about his brother, 
Norman, who, when in Dalkeith, had as • 
member of his Bible class, a poor, half
witted parlsbloeer. who unduly absented 
himself. Meeting one day, the minister 
and absentee bad the following dialogue: 
“ïe bav'nn been at the class, J stale. ^ 
"N-n-no, I hav’na been at the etas* 
“Weel, ye ken whaur that II en. An 
there’ll be uae classes an’ nae sermons 
there, min'.” "Weel, It-lt’U no' be for the 
want o' meenlsters."

when found by 
hanging on the 
was no evidence against him. He was at 
un Irishman', dance In the city on the 
night In question nud had not been at the 
Junction. They were committed f*r trial.

HOUSE OF TNDUSTUY.
fleets ot 
uuej and 
tebarge», 
a« Mao- 
all dis- 

i* a Hpt- 
tv bo nae 

Coo-
fsuîi^oys, 
li-ntreet, 
>nto ÏÎÊ

Be perl of Ike Balldliig loanalttee Nasi be 
. 1 , , Ewdoreed by ske Traslees -
tends over a period of two years Tender, f.r s.rplle.

rh«* duties of gold commissioner have . . .. ,
and] now been performed by ln*pvvtor Tbe regular monthly board meeting of 
Constantine, who i* in charge of the the House çt Industry wa* held yesterday 
Northwest Mounted Police, but they ; aftmioon, when the following were pres- 
have of late become so multifarious that , • Gmral>lt., Bev. A. H. Baldwin,
the departments, of necessity, bail to is- ««■ » .Jarruther». Bev. A. Hart. Bev. J. 
separated. To carry out the work as J UcCunn. and Messrs. K. Alcorn. James 
at preseut proposed it is beiieveil tlie Jurni,„||, jotin iSu|u. Jaiuea Prie-', H. J. 
mining law* will have to be amended. nruwllH AId. Crane. ex-Ald. Jollltfe and 
Mr. Willium Ogilvie of the Department nwvrlvy Junes.

• of the Interior will start for home when Uev. a. II. Baldwin occupied the chair. 
Mr. Faucett arrives at hi* destination, 
but other Eastern officials will be* on 
hand shortly to engage in other depurt- 
mentul work. Among these will be a 
few *ur\'eyors whom the Government 
proposes sending out to make a survey 
of the feasible waterways into tbe coun
try.

Terk (Maty haws.
Thlstletown has decided to have a basket 

picul«7 races and games on the 24th.
Minih-o I. organizing a /football club. Mr,

George Northcote 1» succeeding tn listing 
the players.

A picnic will be held In Thompson's 
Grove, Ktobleoke, on the Queen's birthday, 
at which there will be a dance, football, 
baseball and races, which will be enlivened
bIThe Humming Bee Social Club will, by Utrgmm fipatliag tar * ,*eh*c
special request, hold another of those so- Washington, May 18>—-The Morgan 
viable evenings enjoyed through the win- Cubun resolution Was taken up at i 
ter months, at the Windsor Honte, Mlmlco, o'clock |n the Senate, and Senator
YArnW Will put ,n th, «rMaron'reatp^t McKiXy^ 
largeM ti-hoot bill In the township thisMason ,

Mlmlco Gun Club had a sparrow and state of war exists » Cuba, If the
blue rock shoot yesterday. is not war. he said, then thi r‘ *1’

Mlmlco will hare a quoit match on the to be with tX He said tbe AmerKatnd 
24th. In Cuba needed to be defended with

The anniversary at Kmitjifleld Methodist bayonets as well as with bread.
Church Monday night wjr. a great sue- 3 _____ ______________ _
cess. Rev. Madden, pastor of the circuit, iiT.nepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
occupied the chair. The Woodbrtdge ebolr tbew«nt of aetlon In tbe biliary ducts, loss 
assisted and speeches were given by Bw Titality In the stomach to secrete the 
Mr Held, Weston ; Iter 1 Ferguson, Wood- ltrtc «nice., without which digestion ran

ge, and I Wilson. Toronto Junction. * m. .iso, being the principal causa 
Mr. Edgar of Albion assisted with lustre- afn^fiaebe. t»srra«le<'» Vegetable Pills, 
mental music and the program was Inter- j « before going to bed for a while, 
spersed with readings, recitations and dla-, rail to give relief, and effect a .euro;
logs. Proceeds shout 5». Bi t W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Onl.. wiltra:

•• ParmaJee's Pills, sre taking tbe lead 
against ten other makes which 
stock."

1

,X
It TIIIK THE 3IVHUEBEB 7IPS F.

«Lie of Enele Ham’s seldlers sewl I# Anil 
... _ . •' Walerlewe. ». I.

EE;E55sE : EEbuip
ring Kennedy ; Executive Committee, Bev. | Kellogg. It is understood that Allan 
A. J. Brougtiull. Bev. A. 11. Baldwin. KeV. (. indicted by tbe grand jury for the 
J. Gillespie, Mr. Samuel Alcorn, Bev. A. mUrder of Mary CroUeb aud Mary 
illlray, Mr. Warring Kennedy. Mr. A. Mac- ya]y the crime which was eonnnitted 
Mureliy. Bev. Dr. Potts. Alilermsu Cran" j— ljr r Hnekett's Harbor April lb. 
aud Mr. James Murale; Casual Poor Com- wm-ur Crouch husband of one of the 
mit tee, Mr. A. MaeMureby. Bev. Canon . . wm,.n whom Allan ati'Ulk'ilCayley. Uev. J. J. McCann. Mr. J. JollllTe.,«-"roer -l women jvuaii
Bev. J Scott Howard, Mr. J. H. Patter- >>< ir™ ' awaitHig dri^L
son and Mr. William Carlyle; Visiting aud bwn m jail for six weeks awniung a 
« ml door Committee, Bev. A. Ollruy Mr. J. was reli-nsed last night by order or toe 
Turnbull. Aid. Crane. Bev. William Friz- judge, there being no evidence against 
sell, K«-v. A. Hart, Bev. W. F. Wilson and him.
Mr. John Bain.
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’ng over 
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llallway <’< i mille
Th«*re was a lively <

Railway Committee : tLi 
the hill to incorporate e kU 
Chartered Com|mny. power*
are sought by tne coi u /. V .lie pro
moters to-day decid. . , .rvp *lie pro- 
posetl ttdininistrativ r*. he hill,
and confine its ret ft to tr:.- , ig and 
transportation |>ov 

Mr. Morrison th 
stand over until ► 
her* knew ut>out ti
the manner in \ ' 
to reach it. H »

I * blanket charte

i
very rapid andnow

t.rli!
:

A V lei* Nan Park
The W. C. T. U. of Lindsay held a pub

lic meeting last evening to discuss tbe ad- 
vlwbMty of turning the Market Square 
lato a pork, to recognition of Victorian-

1Atlersflaae Is Ike Chsrek
Tbe lew Rslldlng. st. James' Cboreb of London Sooth, hi

The newly-elected chairman then took which service has been held for the past 
fils place, when the report of tbe Build- 2V years, Is underglag alterations, and on- 

Committee was read, which kcoiuidmhI *11 September the congregation Will worsoip 
•• t t» ‘hat the present east wing «boaid the In the ft. ft. building.

rh< ' should 
u° mem 
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A
There'» Money Saving Here for Gentlemen.ISLAND SERVICE.

White Star Line.Baturds/. Mar 8, from Chnrch-street Wharf TT ,,,lv 
to I .land Part, running every hoor. leaving 
Uload Park #.30 a.m. and Cboreh-etreet T Royal Mall Steamers, New Torlt to Ltrer« 
n.ra. Sunday». leave Island Park at 0.40. Pool calRn* »t Qssenatown;
leur In* Cbnrrb-strcet at 10 o'clock a.m. Teutonic ...........Mar 19, noon.
and every hour. «apt. Ooodwtn. g-g- Britannic........... Mar 26. noon.

8.8. Alnjeatie ........... June 2, noon.
H.8. Germanic ........... June 0, noun.

Teotonlc ........... Jeae 14, noon.
- - . Superior second cabin accommodation oh

Queen’s Birthday.
STEAMe"r_LAKESIDE W@» ft S3B «« j 

50c-----To 8t. Catharines—50c pSZmOtliiml Agent“for"tin Ùlo.SiK'tiifr i
Will Icare Xouge-strevt wharf (eaat aldci, *t1 Ll‘ caat, Toronto.
« 2 p.m. : morning, leave St. Catharines

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.John EatonsELGIN TO ABERDEEN.MAI FLEMING GOT HOI Any article 
in gentlemens 
Wheaton’s at less than regular prices, very often 
at great savings. Stock was bought at 45 cents 
on the dollar—a saving of 55 cents on every 

j 100 cents—and you reap the savings.
Good time to buy for future needs—high- 

est quality-r-lowest prices.

you may need—that you find 
furnishings—can be had at

unit ■•talced bp Ms ■x.eltssM, Freer 
C—adlaw baca Clearer ad India 
premia* Tbaaba far Belief Feeds. Tdmpdranee and Tenge Ste.

Following Is n cepr of a letter to HI. 
Kscciieacr the ticcmwMiceeial, from Mia
excellency the Viceroy of India;

^ Vict rcgal ledge, Simla,
April ». itllfl.

My Dear Aberdeen,-! berc of we thought 
ot writing to you to let yee know from my- 

w* •** “are appreciated tue s> tuputhy t*ua generosity ot cumula.
B*” taking ,.ock of ear puaiuoo —

, pe»<ing the gruuu totni of a crore of rupee*, 
nun, .nuugu ont grateful uuwi are due to 
frieuds ail over the woild, «till, outalde 
'“‘W. Biitalo, Cauadtt stands nrst lu tiie 
aid wli.cü has b*m »ein us. 1'emeus you 
«l.il tmtuao utt u, us u Canadian-burn, i 
wfcam a Sulk* yiidv wltbriuy gratitude.

1 6ave no doubt that we owe much to 
your own kiuuue»*, to* l know bow a cal»- 
4»gr tus aura would appeal to you; but 
r«os> tiSiurr» 1 bave seen it seems elver that 
tb.- u»v> vuivut In our favor bus becu a 
I*ffuKir vue to every seuse of tbe word, 
«ma taflt vunuvt fail to enhance the valus 
of Uw gift.

I tbiiito 1 uui entirely Justified lu saying 
taut *0 far os govern meut Is eonvvrovd 
S3. JS W* Whored for all present pvssi- 
MIM. Indeed, In msuy districts tbe worst 
strain. Is probably o*vr. Tbey have had a 
fair spring trop, sud by tbe raid of next 
month they wia be buoy preparing for tbe 
summer crop. These agricultural opera
tions at vuev relieve tbe situation; for. us 
1 heard It pot the vfber day, whst we 
have bad to deal with has been room of a 
labor famine than a food fit mine. The 
small proprietors nod occupiers of tbe land 
have, generally speaking, 
sit, tbovgu bard pressed by high prices; 
but they have been unable to employ or 
feed tbelr laborers; and It bus been for 
this clast that in moot cases we bave bad 
to piovidv relief works. Kxcept In the 
districts which have suffered roost severe
ly, e. g., Jrom tbe failure of mon* than 
one crop, there seems to be no apprehen
sion that a good monsoon will not restore 
mutters to pretty much their normal con
dition. Qut one of tbe chief advantages 
of the large charitable fund that has been 
raised will be that we shall be able to 
put the poorer cultivators, whose credit is 
exhausted. Into a position to take full ud- 
x milage of • favorable season, by providing 
plow, cattle, seed, and other necessaries 
of that sort.

There was a talk at one time of our hav- 
Ills Ing to import grain from America—but as 

he yet the necessity has not arisen. There was 
a good rice crop In Burma, and It has been 
very useful; but, though we have watched 
very closely, we have not us yet detected 
any sign of a general failure of food sup
plies. I have to-day a letter from Sand- 
burnt, In which he gives a reassuring ac- 
coui t In this respect of the worst districts 
in the Bomba 
to be another
anything like the same area we should have 
a very different State of tilogs, and we 
should certainly have to take from you and 
evi rvbody else all that could be spared; 
but in the meantime there Is no reason to 
think tha| anything dreadful is impend-
f am Inflicting rather a long letter upon 

you; but I thought you might like to know 
f the V?w 1 take oi tbe •Itnntlo».I don t know how you get any news of 
Indian affpir*—I suppose through London— 
and imrny of tbe accounts which appear 
are, to say the least, not distinguished for 
accuracy or Impartiality. I think, however, 
that, i'll are now beginning to recognise, 
what I have known for months, that the

All sort, of rumor» .bout tbe action îSSÎgko'û? w-re» TLvMon

sa -s s*»rt,s fc «
there la more talk than action. If the, Bellere in«,
want a scrutin/ they mue» take action on 
or before Monday, May al. The ae 
Impression le that a scrutiny will li
ra the, than diminish the majority la favor
of th* cay». At any rate the etmuee» are fUltot World- will ... _
SSÏÆ Ms 2Ë£&g§kr3k “
essary before Sunday cum could be legally 8unda v rs ^Tf
run. He save no such oulnion He uart-e* ounuay cars. It Is a triumph ot ren-

tim^or lass ÆarffroîsaarhSt'ri»
Wnwi See lMOwsirai, sap the virility and corrode the manhood

The assessment of Ward 1 for 1898 has W t-ommunity that has the misfortune 
been completed carefully sud thoroughly J4* coln* uader Its blighting curse. I regret
under Acting Aasvssroeut Commissioner e*ceP? .*n * Individual coses,
Forman. The land values of the ward have FtigUsh Church Joined In the ern-
been reduced by nearly gl5ti,0UU, while tbe the, cars raunlng on HuncWg.
buildings, owing principally to the fact That church ought at least to have risen 
that the property of tne Street Hallway •n/£',Ilor f°„ sut;il a narrow. Intolerant and
Company and the (Jas Company is assessed 8y”*“ 8Wr*t* ^Very one of those who vot*
in the ward in wbkh It may- be situated, for the cars are cavaliers In the tra
ins teed of In a luiap. as formerly, show w fense of the word, because right was 
an Increase of $13j,UUU. The decrease of (be scaffold and wrong, upon the thrune. 
Sf>8,t0 > In tbe personalty fcs mostly sc- 1 wuet tnet off those who voted for the 
counted for by tne fact that the Court of 1 “?vt‘ no. to regret doing so,
lie vision last year struck off g4U,U09 from bot that they will emphasise the victory

« the assessment of the Davies' Brewing Booty woe by using them to see the
Company. beauties of nature, hubbatarlanlsui Is a

Following are the flgures of the assess- 2'“® of the past. Sunday h» a day for
mint compared with those of 1897; rational enjoyment as well as religious

l#U<\ 1898. worship. Tin* puritanical Idea of that day
hi dead and burled; may ft never be res cm 

$1.520.463 £rut??' Thanking you In anticipation of 
1,327,942 hraertiug this, I remain yours.

And Called This Methodist 
Preacher a Liar.

Ton *TO, W*dnw.l*7 M'f 19th, 189",

The Question IRLAMD NAVIOATIO*. 8.8.1*#•*.' . -t, i- - , r - , ri ‘i i ‘ --i--i— -*-lf
i..

I

of the hour which everybody 
should be asking is : ** Am I 
to share in the Bargains now . , 
going at John Eaton's ?” You a rlckél» 
must answer it-we cannot-( ^ “
we make the chances for you— 
will you use them?

IS A METHODIST, TOO We

Mr.
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let 2nd 3rd

J$4sj 18341| j$22.50|
POPULAR UNeToR STEAMERS

Pastor Speer Bumped Up Against the 
Wrong Man This Time.

to return util 
For «air at 0.P.E, Tl.ket

ffiSsttZHUS! 2PF3&Torofio
Silk Umbrellas-et $1.60,11.75, $2.50, were $2, $2.50 and 18.75 before.
Tennis and Summer Suit., specially made and thoroughly shrunk, at 15 and $5 

per suit, were $7.60 and $9.50. Made for Wheaton’s hlgh cla** trade.
10 only Bicycle Suit», were $0, clearing the lot, your choice for $4.
Tie., Underwear an# Shirts, a collection bunched together for your choosing 

at very low price».

principal t 
wharf. O

h
WerofclF W.ws Allow Aar *• •* say 

TBe* Re touwm (be Vlly to (be Mreet 
*»Uway reeple, Itii UTkM Atm la I» 
(be r»lri>-li 
•be »■•»« Car Bylaw Wbleb date .%• 
FaeadalUa -(ieaerel ClrlaSewa.

Millinery.
things to see. Thursday we’ll 
have laid out something very 
special to gratify your tastes.

STEAMER LAKESIDE ,

S. J. SHARPTo 8t. Catharines» 
Buffalo, New York

•£BS Abroad About •5 Yenge street, T Doors Sou til #f King.^

Wheaton & Co.BEAVER LINE TO UVERPOOL“Lier, Slanderer (god Low Cowerd!’’ 
These are pretty »t»ung word» tor the 
Mayor of Toronto to use In peylug hie res
pect» to even a loed-talking pastor ot one 
ot the leading Metfcedlst Cherches 1. tbe 
city. They are the ex.et words that Hi» 
Worship used yesterday morning te tell 
Ber. t. C. Speer, pastor of the Broadway 
Methodist Tabernacle, exaotly what ne 
thought of him.
In uch expresrive la.guage to attacka 
made upon his public «oeduet, but, a« he 
says himself, thee. t. » limit beyond which 
bis pgtlence and forbearatkc-e will not go. 
On Senday evening last Mr. Speer, In his 
pulpit, made a most violent attack upon 
the Mayor Ho likened His Worship to 
Calaphas, the High Priest, before whom 
Jesus was taken in the Judgment hall and 
who delivered the gevteus unto «late. 
Just■ as Mayor Klvmlng had delivered the 
Çlfy to the Street Hallway Company. 
Worship couldn't stand this. When 
came Into his office yesterday morale* he 
went straight to 
up Mr. Speer, 
about as follows:

-Hello! Is that Mr. Speer?"

"Well, this is Mayor Fleming speaking.
I understand you arr leaving the city. Be- 
*««■*«“ to I want to tell you what I 
think about you. I think you 
a slanderer and a low coward!''

Mr. Speer replied that the best thing 
tbe Mayor could do was to go and repent 
of his sins.

“Before you call upon me to repent” re
plied HI» Worship, - you should repent of 
your slanders.”

After a few mere Interchanges of com
pliments the Mayor rung off. He f-dt bet
ter. Speaking to a World representative. 
His Worship said that he would not per
mit any maw to take advantage of his po
sition In tbe pulpit to slguderlUm. It was 
a cowardly action that be would not toler-

Speelal Line Ladles' Revy and Black 
Sailers, flue «juafHy aud 4Ue correct 
ska pc. at 15c.

19 lloseo Only Turban», In black and 
brown, pretty neat shape, have been 
30c. Thursday special at 10c.

Ladles- Short Back Bailors, all the 
newest colors, a smart lot when trim
med, have been 50c, Thursday “Sc.

17 King Street West, Corner Jordan.Lake Ontario, Wednesday, May 19,daylight 
Lake Huron, Wednesday, May 3u, daylight 
Late Superior, Wednesday, June 8,daylight 
Lake Winnipeg, Wednesday, June It).

• i •>>•<>•<><<>• • > oooe UaylJsfbt I 
Lake Ontario, Wednesday .June 23,daylight | 
Lake Huron, Wednesday, June 30, daylight \ 

Fassagc rates extieuiely low. t'li-st i 
cabin. $47,60 to $00; second caum, »:I4; ! 
steerage, $22.50. For passage apply io 
8. 1. Sharp, 65 Ton go-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bari.jw 
Cumberland, 72 Youge-street; Keolnson 
Heath, 001» Vonge-atreet; N. Weatherslou,, 
Itossln House Block, and for frelgnt rates I 
apply to 8. J, KHAKI', '
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 65 

Yougs-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL 

General M

D. MILLOT A CO., Agents.

Lowest
Prices

bet*u able to sub-
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY and b«j 
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Oddfellows’
Excursion^

-10-

The men of the 
town have never 

had clothing prices so low as is 
going on here^ but there’s a 
reason for it. We are deter-

Clothing. /
OFFICES »

20 Kloe-Btreet W.
406 Yongè-street 
793 Yonge-street. 

l 673 Queen-street W.
9 1362 Queen-$treet-W.
J 202 Welles ley-»tFeet 
■300 Queen-street E. 

k 410 Spadlna-avenue.
1 Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West” 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

own p 
on effi 
the yo 
been P 
her.

Buffalo, Niagara Falls and St. Catharines, 
per steamer Kniprros ot India and O.T.H.
Ticket»—Buffalo and return ...............$1 78

Niagara Falls and return .. 1 2r,
mined tomake this the clothing *i>j!ciAL-.Biffriorl"atnd ' ü-iùn, ' eoZo

I coin* Saturday afternoon and returning 
Tuesday morning. See window Mils and
posters for Juil. particulars.
36 GKO. 16. COKNBY, Secretory.

anager, Montreal. I She

store of Torônto. H ere’s what 
we offer Thursday :
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laSerealleeal *avlg»iiee €#.*• Linos.
American Line.

NSW ÏOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Parle.) , -

Soiling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul ....May 26 St. Paul........June 16
St. Louis ....June 2 Berlin, Sat., June 19 
Paris.................June V St. Louis . .June 23
Red Star Line

Kensington, Wednesday, May 26, 1 p.m. 
WsMerulaud, Wednesday, June 2, noon. 
Southwark, Saturday, June ti, 11 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, June 16, noon.
_ International Navigation Co., Her 14. 
Xortb Hiver. Office, 6 Bowling lireeu. New 
Vorh. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, lgent, 
72 Yoags-atrest, Toronto. 1M

w■ . r) Men's Black Venetian Clay Twill 
and Corkscrew Worsted Coats
msrnlng’riyle, *toe sîlk m.hïï; I Nto.ar. N.v.g.tion Co.

Sr&'S2S^«S.1tt I Queen's Birthday
Steamer Chlcora

only, regularly sold at $10.00 Will leave Vonge-street Wharf (east Side)
ri.-,.?V.P!!.,T^.5.œ or Qneenfton and

Tttga LOat P*ni 8,Ult*' sûjï™ ““to. IStolï üm <üy".'.y.'.,î 20

«lïïi eew, ootorlnga I Buffalo, return same day ...................2 09
rixes 32, 33, 34 and 35, well SPECIAL
made and trimmed, regularly - Going Saturday, May 22, and Monday,
sold at $4.66 to $6-60. Tburs- n ca May 24, returning Tuesday morning, May
d»y............... ............................. .. ,£.OU I 26tb:

On sale cheap at 10 Thursday -Niagara, Lewiston or Queenstou and
ô-towï IZCaue0d«^;ac; m

rixro"^ tor«* kind -Xrow York CeutraV *
mohair hrau Tilh5ï* Hiver lullway, Michigan Central Railway.
Mrinis Niagara Falla Park A Hirer Hallway and
Thurcday g ^ T4lae fcr *°-00. 2.90 X|sgara Falls A Lewiston Ballway..

xvc have something very sjpeciai Steamer Queen City»
for Bicyclist». On * Thursday we ___
will make to measure a Bicycle Suit GS0IIMB MURCHISON, CAPTAIN.
from fine Canadian and Imported The undersigned, having chartered the 
Tuo>Ar»«nf a.a • . above cotomodlous and popular steamer for
l weeds, elegant new patterns and I the present season, In prepared to carry 
latest designs, the make UO and •‘xrnnton parties to any port oo Imite On- £ ; l - 6 uv ,u I tarh> on reasonable terms. For particularsnni&n in any desired Style—merch* I apply on the boat at Yonge-street dock, ant tailors would chargé you $10.00,1 ^ ™on- BHl'N1,K,LL' M u'
we make the price

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Ü44;|h«* tflfffbtiEie and eullvd 
The cuavt*r»atIou wit»

•j
y l*realdencj. If there was 
failure of the in on noon over

are • liar, i

4 ï 6
Quebec Steamship Company. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.The Beat Water Trip on the Continent.
\ 'the favorite twin-screw steamship Com- 
pana Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June 7. 21, July 5, 1». August 2,
». 30, for Plctvu, calling at Quebec, Father

jGaspi-, Perce, Bumuiarslde and I •* 
town. P.E.I. Through Connection» IfttU**#* /b-

BA It LOW ’ CUMBEBLANtL***AgentT 72 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARTHUR AIIERN, Bee., Quebec.

w 9»ate.
AUCTION MUM,to as Gas -

Fixtures.

Portland,

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO-

1er

Yours very truly,
(Signed) ELGIN.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal awl New M Line

nvral
rvune

A Splendid Victory. jyjORTOACE SALE of Renldentlel

Notice Is hereby given that under powri 
of sale contained In two certain mortgage! 
there will be offered for sale by pubtli 
auction at Tbe Mart. No. 22 Klng-streul 
west, Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Towusenf 
A Co., Auctioneers, en Wednesday, Mai 
19tb, 1897, at ( ho liour of 12 o'clock noon 
the following property, namely;

All that certain parcel of laud and here 
dltoments, situate lit tbe Township ot Yorl 
In the County of York, being composed •* 
the easterly 30 feet throughout from froul 
iu rear or lot number 17, fronting on Wed 
ton-rood, as laid out on_ plan tiled In tb< 
Registry Office for the TJounty of York 
number 909; the said lands baring • dept! 
of 128 feet, on which are situated a pall 
of houses and appurtenances.

The above property lies on tbe sooth sldf 
of Wes ton-road, about 60 feet from Keelo 
street and a few yards from Toronto Juno 
tloo. On It are two frime rough-cast, two 
storey semi-detached houses, having flr< 
rooms each and gable roof, covered will 
shingles and having brick foundations ant 
cellars. Kacb of the houses has a front 
age of 14 feet by a depth of 24 feet, with I 
kitchen Iu rear 11 feet wide by 12 feet It 
length.

To make room for other 
goods we have decided to 
dispose of our present 
stock of

Gae Fixtures and 
Clbbee
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». M. MBLVIM.BNIAGARA RIVER LINE. Corosr Toronto and Ad«lside-sir»,-.a Toronto. 
Telepheoe. 401ft$5.00 I Niagara Navigation Co.

DOUBLE TRIPS, on and after ,
Staples. g.tSBL«£ 8ATUBDAY, toAY 22d,
past every day, both in quality I Wm leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side)

and price. I t’s no wonder the “5.7 f‘rm-.Æ2a«f ,qu«l!îto2onÎKi ”£KÎ'. 
crowds come. ^w^m^M1
ram . . v. J „ I truI Kailway, Niagara Falla Park au<l Klv-
a loch New Blouse and Dress Cbambraysl <»r Hallway and Nlagaru Falls àt Lewiston 

In »H the latest patterns In fine satin I Hnllway.
*,u<} fancy cvloretf stripes, special tine 
slHt finish, guaranteed fast cotoro, have -------------

4* 8.8. Carden City.
Ï^ÎSsrSï^jaüwSI QUEEN’S birthday.
rarn™' L,V* bv‘’B ^ Thursday 12'Ac Wll. make her first trip Monday. May 54. to 
>aru- I Whitby, O.hawa, Bo* mao rills. Round trip

30x3(1 litre Lloen Damask Luneli Cloths. I 6*. Bterclne free. LmynOoI-W Wb«rl 
fringed all round, fancy colored bordera f (weel*td,,k 8.80 a,m.In red, pink and blue, fast colors and I

■* "”*r ^ NIAGARA FALLS LINE

• • » • mm
£ 25 u« t

a n'AT PIN CENT.

DISCOUNT.
All our Fixtures are first-class and 

made by the BEST MAKERS. 
XVc invite inspection.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
24th May. 1897.

mw
the
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JOHN TOY, Manager.

THE 8EIETI WRIGHT CO., LIS., beyond 
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22nd, 23rd. 24th May, valid te return 
on 25th May, 1897.

---- AND —
6186 78 ttueen-gt Bant

For further particulars, terms and condl 
lions of sale apply to Cansels A 8 ton dish 
15 Toronto-atreet, Turouto, Solicitors toi 
the Vendors.

Dated the 20th day of April, 1897. 3333

Value of Laud—
Division No. 1........ $1.631.575
Division No. 2 .......  1.366,500

Totals .................... .$2,908.075

Decrease .................
Value of Buildings-
Division Xu. 1........$M37,488

• Division No. 2 ......... 1,355. HX)

Total» ..................... $2,792,644

T 4.

BellTelephoneJoseph Birch.
Burlington, May 17, 1897.$2,848,400

21 St Mey, valid io re-urn on 26th May, 
1 1897.

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk lUilway system; Toronto 
Office», Nf>. X King i.trret we»t; Union 
Station; Qascn street eaat; North aud 
South Parkdfile ebtiion*.

i .$ 149.070 -» VUHTGAOK SALE. UNDER THE POW. 
iVl era of sale ixmtolned In a certain 
mortgage, there will be offered tor sale by 
public auction, on Hatudrty, June Cth, 1697, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction rooms oi 
C. M. Henderson A Co., 01 Klug-streel 
east, Toronto, lot 30 on west side of Spa» 
dlna-road, In the Township of York, Plan 

having a frontage of 50 feet by 121 
feet. Easy terms; made known at time o< 
•ale. or on application to William N. Ir
win, Vendor's Solicitor, Freehold Loan 
Building, Toronto.

1 one CANADA(total-day's Meppy Resell.
$1.571,523

1,356.441
. r.uiior World: As a frequent visitor to 

your city, let me sincerely congratulate 
you on your 12 years' stiff fight for Sun
day cars and upon Saturday's bunny result, 
la plain talk, this long-time contest hns 
been utmost wholly 
olfertsry plate und yourself.

I’m truly glad that Toronto has come to 
IU senses and refused to any longer make 
un ass of itself by perpetuating a stupid 
"nudity restriction. In one of the autl- 
HtU.dny car speeches. Mr 8am Bhikc was 
reported to have said: "By the help of 
God we shall wla." That gentleman, and, 
along with him, many other notable citi
zen». seemed to believe that they could 
read the Divine mind In this matter, and 
were consequently Justified In their Sabba
tarian action. The sequel, however, proves 
them to have been mistaken, and It Is 
surely now in order for such people to ro

ll It herto 
rity In tbe 
People, 
it Toronto 

Is enough to

8 E'E-ErarH
out, guaranteed unshrinkable aud every 

pure, have beea $2.50, Thursday 41.30 pair.

PUBLIC OFFICE.i $2,927,964 Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.

i
1 Increase-....................$ 136,326
, Totni real property-

Division No. 1...........$3.069.003
( Division No. 2.............2,724.056

Totals ......................$5,790,719

between tbe church

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephouo with other et Use and towns 
hi Ucuadn will find convenient rooms

749, But$3.691.996
2.684,383

$5,770.360
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Dali/, commeuclna Thursday, May 20, 
from longe-wtreeC wharf (west sfdei, at 8.20 
p.m., for Ht. Catbarlnea, all point» va \Vel
and Canal. Manu va Fall*. Buffalo, Nvw 

York, etc. Low rate» to excursion partie». 
Ticket» at all prlucipal agents, ail U.T.li. 
offices and bead office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

\
i

THE JOHN EATON M-Decrease ......... .$ 14,360

t Amount of income—
Division No. 1 .........$ 10.060
Division Xv. 2 ..

J at the Genetal Offices of th# Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Tempera a ee- 
straet Ope» from T i. m. to mid- 
Bight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

i DIVIDENDS.LIMITED,

T empcrance and Yonge-sts.
WILL ISSUE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS FOR

$ 13,650 
6.14U

$ 19,790

248 IMPERIAL BANK Of CANADA0.790

QUEEN’S 
.BIRTHDAY. . .

$ 15,840Totals
, s.. I 897•*•

Steamer Greyhound
, i DIVIDEND NO. 44.

I Increase...................$ 3,950
i Personalty—
t Dlvl ion No. 1 ........ $ 192,117
( Divlsl.u No. 2......... 38.150

Patent ■ep.irt.
up-to-date report^ôf^pnténts'^runtèd^Tû I Between Lome Park and Oakville. 
Canadian Inventors by the United ntntos I Excursion pnrtles will do well to call at 
Government this week. This report Is I Greyhound Office and get rates before clos-

SSifSSCSuËSSkS
be readily obtained: J I
,nÏ7i^d^k.:r“meU<>PO'1^ cotornttie] MAY
.mLÛ.’i&'irSdcs De0e‘‘1, Fropctilng mech- OAKVILLE AND RETURN 36c. 

582,005—Morgan Donne tmewHt.r Steamer "Greyhound" will leave Mllloy's
582,347-t.ba rie» Du bol», vise Wharf at 9.80 a.m., 2 p.m. and U p.m. tor
582,561- Jules Frydmane, copyhiir ma Oakville, returning leaving Oakville at 7.15 

chine. 1 * a.m.. 11.46 a.m. nud (1.30 p.m.
582,580—Albert L. Greene, spectacle* For tickets and full Information apply at
582,278- Francois H. GcnereuxTdevice tot I otttee, Yonge-street Wharf, 

haaglng and adjusting picture frames.
brW,e Wt'

a^at&TjL smé. <gjsa.ds

Notice I» hereby given that a dividend o( 
four per cent, aud a bonus of one per rent, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for tbe current ball 
year, and that the same will be payable . 
at tbe hank and Iu branches on anil nftel 
TUESDAY, THE lit DAY OF JUNE.
N ENT,

Tbe tranafer books will lie closed front 
tbe 17lh to the 31»t May, both tlsys Indu* 
slve.
. TU* annual general meeting of the share* 
holders will be beM.nt the bank on WHI>*. 
NHSDAY. THE JOih DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT, the chair to be taken at noon.

By order ef the board.
D. R. WILKIE. General Manager. 

Toronto. 22nd April, 1807. 86

vvut aud seek pardon for having 
denied a right which no other cli 
wide world has ever deuled Us 

Tbe nauseating prattle about 
being “Toronto the Good ** ~
grow corns upon a man's f

• ■S 437,1*7 
‘ 2V.75U

$ 100.U37 WEHRLE’S BRUSHES. .AT. .
NUT 
CLASS

Good gain* May t% So 24, Inclusive.
• Hemming until Way 25, IWri

NUT 
CLASS

AND ONE-THIRD.
«•*4 eel.g May ll« Hemming util 

Mar tJib un.
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 

Fort William, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Windsor and East.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—The following 
changes will take effect ou aud after May 
9th : Train No. 4, due to leave Turouto for 
the East at 8.45 a.m., changed to 9.45 .1.m. 
I rain No. 17, Owen Hound section, .due to 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m„ changed to 
8.25 a.m.

SINGLE FARE< Totals ....................$ 225,207
Decrease ...

Real property
( Income .......... .
y) Personalty ...

Totals .................... |ti,021,820

Decrease .................$ 68.730

\ Exemptions ...
1 Decrease ....

Population ....

Increase .........

1 ed — AND—'.'Æ

::: -28$
I J.H.C. BROOMS,5,776;?0.;

lOti.ll.iT

$5.963,(te

Corporal Punishment In the Srbools,
Editor World: Your report of the pro

ceedings of the Bast Terouto School Board 
tho other eveulag has led to a misconcep
tion of u»y attitude on the question of cor
poral punishment, and 1 beg n few lines to 
set myself straight with the ratepayers. I 
am not necessarily In favor of corporal 
[mulshmen!, but If It must be administer
ed J think the principal should be tbe onlr 
un-- to do It. siul for that reason favored 
the Rgnlarion when It was put In force. 
The young Indy teachers, however, object

in' regulation and asserted tbelr 
rigid to use tfio cat at their pleasure,
I understand they were practically up 
Iu this by the Inspector. I expressed my
self us In favor of the withdrawal of Hie 
regulation If the young ladles could show 
Unit It was a hod one und not In the inter
ests of tlic school, but 1 did object to the 
board being coerced. Tile majority of the 
members, however, decided to surrender 
unconditionally, aud In asserting the right 
of the board to be the rulers of the scliovl 
1 was left lu a hopeless minority.

P. V.

so.For Mnuufactu-er»’ purposes can 
nlwny* be rolled on, being ot the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own du*igrii.

SINGLE FARE Ovldli 
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.$ 840,033 
. .$ 5,006

17.200

$ 843,727

il-87a 24»ed

THEWEHRLE BRUSH580 MEETINGSoni j-I897-8TB. GREYHOUND-1897 t*»e#*w*s.»..es^wA,,».»*s^»»e •»»•#» »»»•,»
1Th# .InbllRc Olebrailen.

| The Diamond JubU$*v Co mm Ht vu wQl meet 
In thu Council Chamber at the city Hall 

' to-morrow uixht at 8 o’clock, when the 
drawing will take place for portion» In the 
big procession ou Juuc 22. Any society or or
ganisation that has uot yet been rvprc- 

1 seated at the mvullnga of tblM committee 
is requested to wud a delegate to the raevt- 

< lug to-morrow night.
Mr. Georg* Goodcrbuni bn* offered three 

I medals, gold, silver and bronze, for the 
finest floral decorations In the bicycle par
ade.

ed to t Commencing Saturday, May 22. 
Steamer Greyhound....................

ter. 134 BAY-STREET. Iheld /! Id ml ted.
Notice Is hereby given that the* sixteenth 

annual general meeting of 
will b*e held on Tuesday, tbe first day of 
Juue next, at 3 o'clock p.m., at the office 
of the company, 8u und 82 Wellington- 
street west. Toronto, to receive the report 
of the directors, for the election of new ^ 
directe» aud transaction of other busi
ness.

IT. F. M'nffrOfllf. Kccrctary-Treoiurer.
Toronto, May 18, 18117.

Phone 2051#, .... ”**“7.11111 S-etUrr. I Will Inavv Mllloy's Wharf drily at 6 p.m
On ihutsduy evening next. Iter, tv*. J I for Oakville, reluming leave Oakville 715 

Mecaughun will lecture ou “Her Majesty,I *Double trip* commence June 10. * 
und from the large number of vcKvrwd I fr-lcbt and pewseuger rates apply at
«cats taken on Monday and yesterday. I Office, Mllloy 's Wharf, Yonge-street. ed 
there will be nearly a full house to greet I W. J KILBOY Maimer**him lu bis first lecture delivered In Tor- »---------------------------- LBÜÏ’ Manager.
J1*0*. Tickets—25 cents uud tiU cents—mar 
be obtained from Michle St Co., 5 King-1 «

?7^£. Spodlna-avraue. Tyrell * »
Lo.f 8 King-Street west, Willard Tract, 1411 @
Yonge-street and G. H. BmdstAw. 72 5

Ul“'dy wUI preside, and th. §
Kilties baud will be lu attendance. I $

! shareholder»
Ysrk C'oanty News.

•Irre* JfSJSSS ^Wiltfït
residence near Almira on Saturday, at the 
advanced age of 00 years. He taught 
school for upward* of 30 years In the town
ships of Whitchurch and Markham. He 
leave* two daughters and tureo sons, one 
of Whom Is Rev. Dr. George Bruce ot 8t. 
John. N. B. The deceased was for many 
years su elder In Melville Presbyterian 
thurch, Almira, and in politics u Hcforuv

, Markham woolen mills will lx* of
fered for sale on Thursday, May 27, :» 
j orooto.
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•"•ee.ev.ev.ev ......................  . ................
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

Lambton Parle.
Lyucn. (On the Humber Hirer.) »

'Ox* prettiest of our suburban park's^ 
will open for tbe season on tho 24th of 
May.

Pavilion, seats, swings and refreshment 
stalls, with hot water and all conveniences 
for picnic parties 

THE TOROXTi
RAILWAY COMPANY meet __ ..
nud Honda» ears at city limits, Humber- 
sldc-avmuo, every half hour—at tbe quar- 

the hour.

9•'old Slerngr Wallers.
Meserii. Mucdonell and Boland have writ

ten to the Mayor on behalf of the Toronto 
Gold Storage Company, protesting against 
granting any privileges to tbe Dominion 
Cold Storage

I'ltr Hell *wie«.
Bnglnettr Hertxberg of th** C. P. R. has 

notified the City Engineer that tin* strue- 
bridge I»

plated.
A petition has been received at tbe City 

Hall from resld* nts on College and 
Carlton streets, complaining of the 
caused by lmperf# ct equipment of motor 
cars, and praying for the removal- of the 
“roaring, thumping pile-drivers.” '

The property-owners ou Walm**r-road 
petitioned against the «•onstmetlon 

brick ou concrete pavement, and asked 
brick on gravel pavement laid. 

The work of beautifying Queen s-urenuc 
Will be commeneed this inoruing.

Aid. Hal lam. Spence and 8buw are pre
paring the Jubilee address to the Queen.

?Wlrat Felly!
editor World: What folly it is ot tbe 

anti-car people kicking against the prl 
in the way they are doing! There is no 
denying tbe fact. God la not on their 
and all their prayers ax ailed them nothing. 
How. after the defeat, <:uu they continue 
to lay claim to all the virtues aud wrap 
themselves about with the cloak of right- 

V If they bad been wise they 
from committing

@ i*i

Wide awakeleksCompany or Its successors. And visitors.
O SUBURBAN 8TU1CKT 

the Queen
ville commercial Traveler, Relie. $

Rbeumatlam, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 wus the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
ami every movement caused excruciating IS 
palua. I am now out ou the road uud ex- ÿ 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have $ 
never been troubled with rheumatism I 
"luce. I, however, keen n bottle of Dr.
1 bornas Oil on band, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for X 
me.” cd

*ldi*
bird fanciers know that “ Cor- ti 
tam’s*’ is the moat nutrifivut food II 
in alluanons—double the value W 
of any other seed. I]

It is carefully prepared by U 
an experienced fancier from 8 
selected and rccleaned stock, I 
in best proportions for health, I 
song and brilliant plumage. 
NOTICE "*tay. corrt* * co, umnos, -,H
»V1 IVC, I,,., Cnuiio. ...suret, el ..nd.r ■ 
CpaUi.U* .#UMf»raffflF~SIJU) HSIun. lot I'WUM ■ HoLpsa. a*. , seen wm, twrsms urn yun
f«t Um Ste wert*i fv$ Ite. T1,r*« Unies tb * mli,* „f < D 
XI* 2ÎT1 •*«•« ffYffrywhffr.. fle-d < OfUMS H Uliuirateti BIRD BOOK, % free 2>. H

r x\
tural work of John »tr$*vt

■is Annual Tour.
„ Mr* H. M. Rodger of . the noted pnl>- 
Ilshiug house of Hodder & Htought<»n, 
London, Eug.. is making his annual tour 
of CfinadA nnd the United Htatew. He* 
ha* been In 'Porouto for ’several duys, 
and left yesterday for New York.

In Toncli Will* tbe World
That H. A. Lozier Sc Co. are in toncli 

with the world is u question beyond 
dispute, a* they now huve special tele
graph operators in all their factories, 
so that they are able to talk around 
the world from their own front yard.

•r. past, and quarter to tne liour.
Prompt half hour service.
New open cars.
There i* also a VA hour service from 

Pathurst-strcet and Davenport-road.

cotisness
would have refrained _______
themselves to the chance of such ft defeat 
from which they can never recover.

Sydney Smith.

are those who com- | 
municatehappiness to | 
others. Every bride % 
in the land can be @ 
made happy if pre- 0 
sented with one of the | 
many elegant and ap- | 
propriate WEDDING : 
GIFTS with which J 
our store abounds, j 
Latest designs in 
Sterling Silver Table | 
Ware. Prices the | 
Lowest. %

Wrtleeerr l.nallib
A queer postal was received by E. 

Stearns & Company last week. It was 
front a Frenchman whose knowledge of 
English Is evidently limited to n dic
tionary. Altliongh the rendering is a 
little off, the meaning Is perfectly plain:

Pari», le 3U April, 1*97.
“ I receipt you so illustrious catalogue, 

he is very well, also 1 should obliged 
to send me another for a person of ray 
relations who live to province and who 

> i shall decided with me for buy yo<i»a 
1 model. Yours truly,

" E. Masonnx.”

Dyspepsia and lndlgestlon-c. W. Know 
* Co., 8/racuee, N.Y., write : •• Pi.ase
send us ten gross of Pills. W« are selling 
more ot Parmalee's Pills than uuy other 
pill we keep. They have a great repute- 
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver CumpMut." Mr. Ch.rle. a Smith, l!£l 

. writes : "Parmalee's rill» are au ex. 
lent msdlclne. My alster has been tretv. 

Wed with severe headache, but these pills 
bars cured her."

1
Màeeàew la l.cpera.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
MJnaion to Lepers In India and tbe Earn 
won held yesterday afternoon hi the China 
Inland Minton Home. The chair wan oc- 

< uplvtl by the vicu-preHhlent,
Two very Interesting letters from mission- 
aries in Indbi were read telling of the In
creased Interest shown In Christianity by 
the lepers In the asylums.
Ing, lull of help and 
given by Rev. G.
Chureh of tbe Ascension.

have 
of a 
to have a Tb, Vwnalable's WowH.rfel Tale.

C.P.K. Constable Ross had an ex I ï 
citing exiKTience on a train between 5 
Ayr and ltoseviile Saturday night. Hr « 
wus attempting -to arrest a trump on £ 
top of a freight car, and' the train was | fy 
going at a good rate of speed, 
tramp drew a - revolver and a 
ensued. Ross eventually succeeded In 
throwing his man off the ear. 
tramp was apparently unhurt, as be I @ 
tired several shuts after bis fait î

Mrs. Treva

te
Christian Workers’ Unr$n(i«n

One among the first of the many conven
tions to be held In Toronto this summer. 
Is the annual convention of the Christian 
Workers’ Missions of Canada, xvhicli will 
commence on Saturday. May 22. In tbelr 
cnurcii on Dcuison-aveuue.and continue over 
the folJoxvlug week. This convention will 
be large attended by evangelists and dele
gates from towns and cities outside of 
Toronto in which branches of the organi
sation exist. The proceedings will be al- 

^ most entirely of u devotional nature, being 
" composed of conferences, sermons, prayer 
tterQ&g* and foreign missionary meetings. 
If'Thls convention le in keeping with 
er similar gatherings of the organisation, 
it Is likely to be enlivened with much eu- 
tkttiim,

A Bible read- 
encouragement, was 

Kuhrlng of the
'Hie )5 

HCllfllc 5A. On Ills Way to Fiji.
»lr George T. W. O’Brien, the newly- 

appointed British Governor of the Fllbi. 
and High Commissioner for the British Poe- 
sessions hi the Western Pacifie, ranched 
town on his way to his new post yester- 
day morning. He stopped an hour or two
îLttU*. yv7" * nn/1 proceeded on hi# Jour
ney via Niagara Falls.

/ret DL AND Ac JOIN MSS*.The
C.B.ral InsMruMrs 6g.HU Mull (lundisx
TitLKPiioxKa ! officic. iour. mi:, iilula.-io». lKLr.l-IIOMtS , fafl_ XT, JU.NKh. Mo. 1 Ire
Companl.t kvpre»*i.tedt 

kcottisb Uulsa * National of Hdluburgn, 
Insurance 'Teiopany of North America, 
Guarautes <Jompauy of North America. J 
Cauada Areld.pt tMpnnr, (b ni»
Kntharln^ Mel^enO, the old Indy xshoso 

mental faculties an- uot ss bright os tli.-r 
might Ito/drain'll, and who bus imvu In;, Bw 

* th. qir. of the irolli.-v for a long f I iim-l 
was xwerday dlspharged. Mho said slid 

use fo to frient), at Orono.

1 A LectHK to Artless».
An evening lecture to artisans aud 

workingmen ia to form part of tbe British 
Association program next August. Tbe lec
turer chosen 1» Prof. H. O. Forbes, LL.D., 
F.C.8., F.L.8.. director of tbe Liverpool 
museums, uml A well-known anthropolo
gist. Dr. Forbes has traveled Iu Malay
sia a great deal and the results of bis ex
ploration In New Guinea bare been embod
ied In an extensive work. Tbe subject of 
his lecture will probably bave some con
nection with his Journeys and researches 
In the Base

r ■ Queen's Birthday Kxcsntoas.
Special rates are made for Mowln.v j 

next, from one to four day*, for Jsfvrto- 
ton, Niagara FaH* and Buffalo. Start- Tiro hu Caro Merited.

As a result of the Dunum-Derry dog 
trouble that has been in the court at 
several sessions tbe canine will be sent 
to, Muakoka insteml of being shot, and 
Derry will get u new pair of pants to 
d(tm instead of wearing the torn

in* Saturday the Cblcore will make two jo 
tripe, going at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.. re- ® 
turning at LSti and S pan. Family book ® 
tickets and special day tickets at Bor- S 
low Camberland'i steamship office, 72 » 
Yonge-streeL Toronto. ■
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TOO CLEVER BY HALE.
Tommy and Johnnie were boy» at school, 
Tommy woe clever, Johnnie a fool.
Tommy at lessons was sharp and bright, 
Johnnie could never do anything right. 
Genius often Is known to fall:
Tommy turned forger, and went to JalL 
Johnnie, though slow, •» be well oonld bat 
Plodded away and became M.P.

—Punch.
J

THE HARDSHIPS OP LABOR.
Pat—Ye’ll have to get a new night watt* 

man, sorr. Ol'Il be lavin’ yes Saturday.
Bank President—Why, what's the matter, 

Patrick?
Pat—Shure, this place Is on a strata 

where there's so many noises at night Ot 
can't get me slape.

AN UNKIND ADDITION.
Mrs. Van Gabier—Reticence Is my favo» 

I to duality.
Mr. Van Gabier—In others, I presume.

I
A FOXY MAN.

Mrs. Hicks—I'd like to know what you 
could have to say to that disreputable- 
looking dog-catcher.

Hicks—I told him, If your poodle got lost, 
to come around and 1 would give bln ■ 
dollar.

ESTIMATING A TREASURE.
“So she Jilted you after aill" said the 

sympathetic friend.
'“That Is what happened.”
\$Lud only yesterday you were telling me 

bow lucky you thought yourself. Yon said 
the man who got that girl would get a 
prize.”

"Well, he will. He'll get a whole lot of 
prizes. Mine la the seventeenth solitaire 
engagement ring that 1 knew eg."—Wash
ington Star.

A BUTTER FIGHT.
“The sugar-coffee war la becoming very 

bitter," remarked the Snake Editor to the 
Horae Editor. “Do you euppose that sugar 
haw lost its sweetness?”

‘‘Perhaps the coffee was burnt In roast
ing," suggested the Horse Bdltor.-PUt*- 
burg Chronicle-Telegraph.

SHADY WIT.
Shade of Pharaoh’s Daughter—Sty, If yob 

were on earth now you’d make a flue sailor.
Shade of Lot's Wife—Why?
Shade of Pharaoh’s Daughter-on, you're 

such an old salt, you know.—New Y01* 
Press.

I
CERTAIN OF ONE THING,

Mrs. Quiverful—Do you know, dear, that 
I think the baby sometimes cries la her 
sleep?

Mr. Quiverful (savagely)—I don't know 
about that, but 1 know tbs often arise in 
mine.—Pick-Me-Up.

HE WAS DISAPPOINTED.
"What made your future sou-in-law go 

away Just now with such a disappointed 
mleu? Have you quarrelled?"

"Oh, no. We merely confessed to snob 
other our debts."—FUegende Blatter.

HAD BEEN ATTENDED TO.
She—Of course you ell talked about ms 

as Boon as I left.
Her—No, dear. We thought you had at

tended to that sufficiently.—Indiana polls
Jou

THE ONLY ONE.
"This Is the only trouble I ever gotMto." 

said a citizen of Arkansas Uty as his 
neighbors drew him wet and shivering 
from a cistern, "that didn’t have a wo

nt the bottom at It."—Kansas City
Journal,

among men.
On the battlefleld. In the form» and 

amid the strew and strain of commWelai 
life he had proven himself a nun among 
men.

However, It eeuld not be denied that 
women always made a monkey of kirn.

A QUIBBLE.
Bhe—Well dearie, I promised to make a 

mince pie for you, and now I have done so.
He—Yes. Rather paradoxical. You kept 

your promise, but did not make It good. 
—Indianapolis Journal.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
Prospective litigant—You give legal ad

vice here, don’t you?
Lawyer (abaent-mlndedly>-No| we sell It,

THE WEATHER PROPHET. '

Of all sad words ot tongue or pen
By mankind writ or spoken.

We’ll hear these eaddeet one» again:
"Well, Winter's backbone's broken.■»

CHEERING.
"No, Mr. Cool hand," she said, kindly. 

“I am sure I could never loan to lore
you."

"Ob, but perhaps you could,"1 rejoined 
Coolband, cheerlugly. 
learn, you know,’’—Judy.

"Never too Old to

[■.-! I».’? iPERHAPS.
Willie—It’s always In damp places whsM 

mushrooms grow. Isn't It, papa?
Paps—Yes; my hoy.
•Ta that the reason why they look Uks-um- ' 

b relia», papa?"—Yonkers Statesman.

>

il
" :3JOHNNY’S DISORDER.

“What’s the matter with Johnny?" 
"He’* complaining of loss of appetite." 
"Ia he tick?"
"Ob, no; he’s Just eaten dlnnsel"—Chi

cago Record.

PERMISSION DENIED.
"May I kiss yonr band?” he sake®, j
She removed her veil.
“No,” she replied, “i have my gloves i

on.”—Life.

ADDRESSED THE WRONG MAN.
Jinks (at a party)—I don’t see whit’s tMa 

matter with that pretty woman over there. 
She was awfully flirty s while ago, and 
now she won’t have anything to do

Stranger—I have Just come In. She’S my 
wife.—Scottish Nights.

THE BRUTE.
Let me tell you, through the medium of 

the Press, my wife.
What I’d dare not as y U facing you 

alone—
That to put aside all prejudice, 1 guess, 

toy wife.
That there are other baisai as pretty am

our own.

Now, there’s not the slightest 
ting riled, my wife,

(Remember I’m at present far from theoj 
y that though I dearly love my 

child, my wife.
Yet I know some others are as smart*»

N

with
me.

'Ç?

In got-

When I

be.

And I cannot longer bold from yon the 
truth, my wife,

Though I know 'twin likely set you In ■
rage,

There may have been some hide betides 
our youth, my wife,

Who weighed -Just as much as he did, at 
his age.

As yon say, bis eyes are bright Is enfi 
star, my wife,

And, of course, no doubt, has a charming 
phiz,

But I'd not wonder If some other babies 
there are, my wife.

With eyes and face Just as nice as Me

-

And now that I hare had s chance to tfll, 
my wife,

To you the things I long have wished to 
eay.

Please wire me—search ypur 1 mues I boost» 
well, my wife.

If you think I'm safe la comme home 
to-day. „ - • —■

>/
yA X

It seem* that this rich old Spanish Cre
ole has bidden fountains all over hi* place, 
which are started to playing when hid
den spring* are touched. A frog sat on a 
low tree, and when I touched him he spat 
a stream of water In my face. It ia the 
old gentleman's happiness to wet his 
guest, then banque them, and many a 
hearty laugh he has In tbs courts of a 
year. In the middle of the widest garden 
walk Is a spring that, being touched by the 
foot, lets loose Jets of Icy water straight 
up from the ground. 1 saw a young wo
man pause before this spot so that the 
water came up under her petticoat», and 
what do yon suppose the frightened crea
ture did? Raised her umbrella I I thought 
the don would die of laughing. Uncle ltos 
—well, the don wouldn’t do a thing to him. 
He must go to this modern Tezcotzlnco.

truth. The uplted States to-day la g mon
opoly-ridden country, and, being so, pan 
those haggnrd-taced girls be free? No, 
they must stand It or starve. If they leatje 
one, will they not have to go to one Jn»t 
as bid?

He asks, What (ball be done with the 
monster? Incendiarism la not of lasting 
effect, besides being an extremely delicate 
operation. It would seem that there Is no 
way of keeping him In check. A remedy 
that will remedy can likely be found In 
legislation alone.

We any, for heaven's take, afflict us 
with no more laws; we are already smoth
ered with them, even down to regulating 
women's heargpar. Allow men tbclr free
dom, and their daughter» and tbelr wives 
will not be compelled through dire neces
sity to be slaves, dragging tbelr weary 
limbs to the beck and call of everyone. 
The fault 1IA in the fact that tbelr fa
thers and brothers and husbands are 
able to earn enough for tbelr own keep. 
Monopoly I» the curse that’s dragging us 
to our destruction ; and'land monopoly la 
the parent of the monster. In all our cities 
there are hundreds of thousands of Idle 
men, and their numbers are constantly 
swelling. Our highways are crowded with 
tramps; Idle land all arouuti, and nary 
an acre to u«e. Does It not seem but 
natural that from this "monster’’ land 
mouoply monstrosities should breed?,Give 
laud monopoly Its death. Then you will 
relieve the congested centre», because man 
will have the backing that God gave him, 
the land to aie.

Make those who hold land for specula
tion "gambling*" pay lax on the value of 
4heir bolding, aud. If they wont to build 
let 'them go ahead, build all they want, 
with no taxes to pay only on the value of 
the land. It will set men to work, they 
will be able to command living wages, 
and an employer will be able to pay them 
for tbelr production. One direct tax on the 
value of the land, and the exemption of 
all Industry from taxation. Then will men 
be free, and your departmental stores and 
all monopolies that bare a lieu on 
children’s future lives, droop to tbelr 
death.

Milwaukee, Wit., March 18. 1887.
I THE LOCAL IMPROVEMENT SYSTEM.
1 An understanding of the tingle tax prin
ciple clears up many difficulties connected 

i with the local Improvement system. Our 
propose! Is to abolish the practice of tak- 

I lug the same rate per foot frontage all 
1 through; to abolish the exemption el 
I "flankage" and "intersection," and to sub- 
' stltute the simple principle of charging 
the whole Improvement on the laud M" «- 
filed, In proportion to land value.

what you would give for the hand If It 
were free from taxes forever. Taking It 
by the year. It would not mstter to you 
r „ Individual, aa a mere matter of pay
ment, whether you paid your $68.80 per 
year all to the owner, or part to Hie owner 
and part to the city. Ttita la the first 
step—to always bear In mtW that a part

deliverance from her pain came to her with 
the growing fascination of the depths below. 
"Hush, lrashl" the waves seemed to Bay."
"we are never weary, though we are never 
still, aud down below ua there I» everlasting 
peace. Millions sleep there, and wo murmur 
for ever their lutlnby."

Amy was leaning over close to where 
an old bell, saved from a wreck «orne year» 
ago, was hung to give warning of the de
parture of tbe steamers for the dally ex-' 
curslons. It swung from a bar whlcn 
stretched out over tbe water from • lamp- 
pout at the pier-liead.

Tbe light of the lamp fell upon tbe 
girl’» pole face as abe climbed on to the 
bench below It and then on to the rail, 
supporting herself with one hand on the 
Iron bar.

Bhe was quite resolved to end It all. A 
touch of madness, born of despair and of 
utter weariness In mind and body, made 
her feel happy and even gay for a moment. 
Bhe stood there a pathetic figure In 
the lamplight holding her bat on with one 
hand, while a curl or two of her bright 
belr was blown about by the breeze.

To ateady herself she touched now and 
again the great bell. A heavier touch than 
usual swung It far enough to produce a faint 
and melancholy sound. Tbe girl was vague
ly pleased, and swung the bell again and 
again gently at first, and then with a 
greater force. It eeeiued to her that' aha 
was ringing her own knell.

8h« wn* now altogether lost to all 
recollection of her sorrows, to all eon- 
aeiouanea* of the world around her. Hbe 
even forgot her purpose In mounting on tho

aa an

pay.
SCIENTIFIC SUFFRAGE IN TASMANIA.

A abort time ago we published an account 
of the adoption by the Tasmania Parliament 
of the principle of Proportional Repre
sentation In tbe election of members of 
both houses, so far aa the cities of Hobart 
and Launceston are concerned. News now 
comet of the first election under the new 
system. Hobart returned alv members to 
tbe Legislative Assembly, and four 
pen to the Legislative Council—the “Upper 
Honse.” Launceston returned four to the 
Assembly and three to tbe Connell. In 
ssch ease the Hare system of tbe Single 
Transferable Vote was need, which glveg, 
each elector one effective vote. It enable» 
anv one-alxth of the-Hobart votera to re
turn one Assemblyman,and onsdourth of tbe 
Hobart voter» to return one Councilman, 
any fourth of the Launceston votera to re
turn one assemblyman and one-fonrtb of the 
tbe Launeeaton voter* to elect one Council- 
men.

mem-

THE PRIVATE BABY BHOtT.
tin-

lent far ee Eve»»latest Form of Amnsi
lag Ealerlalnmi-iit.

Have you ever been to a baby show 7 If 
not, you are destined aeon to experience 
something novel In the line of amusement, 
for there Is a baby show Invitation "In the 
cradle" for you. Doublie» at tbl* very 
moment tbe Clerk In tbe postoffice Is sort
ing out a little envelope marked with your 
name.

When yon get the Invitation It will read 
that you are Invited to attend a baby show 
at such a time and place. At the close 
there will be a request tbat you send lu 
advance the earliest picture taken of your
self.

The lie by show, as It Is now amusing tbe 
delicate senses of those who are always 
looking for something new, as a portrait 
exhibition. The hostess fets aside a room 
for the show. Bhe clears It of furniture, 
strip* the walls of tbelr hangings, sends 
out her Invitations and waits for the "en
tries."'

Boon they begin to come In—a vast srray 
of youthful pic Rire*. There Is the oil point
ing of Raphael's "Cherub,” with a sadly 
unclaBilc nose! This 1» a picture of your 
friend Blsby, done at tbe age of 2, when 
his mother saw sign* of angel wings crop
ping from his shoulders, and must have 
her cherub painted.

There la the pants letted child seated by 
the boy with odd-looklng trousers. These, 
by looking up tbe cards, you loam to be 
Alderman So-aud-Bo and brother, taken 
when they were small boys. And there Is 
tbe daugerreotype with It» queer gle*e ef
fect, and the faded little card, both taken 

was celar and "in-

FROM A BISTER COLONY.

relating to the Tasmanian election, from 
which wc quote as foljowi:

••Virtually barren, as It was, of what 
might be called political Internt, the elec
tion was chiefly Interesting to onlookers

*

ov.r

ViSi 1). M. Wilson.

i
• • #«i

a& a
m before photography 

stanta neons."
These pictures make the baby show. You 

hang them on the wells with a backing of 
cardinal cloth to "set them off.” Hen you 
ask the company to Judge them. No names 
arc' attached, merely numbers, quite like 
any portarlt show.

The Interesting part comes In the guess
ing. Each guest 1* presented with a email 
card, on which she writes her Impressions 
of the pictures. Opposite the proper num
ber she places the name of the person 
whose picture she thinks It I». and when 
her list Is complete sh* bands It In to the 
committee.

There are a Judge and committee of ex
amination. The latter looks over the cards 
and give» a mark to each correct guess. 
The finals are handed to the Judge, who 
awards prizes to the best gueneers. The 
consolation prize to the une who got tbe 
fewest right I» a large tintype, for which 
the unlucky guesaer "tits" next day. The 
tintype becomes the property of the host
ess, and at A future baby show It Is a 
feature. The winning prize Is » large In- 
stantaneoue photograph of the room, taken 
by flashlight that aame evening and pro
mised os tbe property of the winner, when 
completed.

To give the baby show the progressive 
feature, new shows are given. New friends 
are Introduced and show» planned for 
them. Six pictures make a show, and are 
enough to form an excuse for another baby 
•how; and so It may go on all spring.

A leader la society, whose mother was 
requested to send the earliest photograph 
of her son, and who supposed It was for 
some private use, Inclosed a little card, of 
her boy at the age of 3 weeks. In a wash
bowl. The horrified leader ot society nearly 
fell to the floor when be recognized bis 
first picture on view for $00 ef Toronto's 
ultras.

The supper Is a feature of the baby show. 
The most youthful things are served. 
Cornstarch puddings In Infantile mold, Ice» 
as Noah's ark figures, and doughnut men 
and women fried In fat A tin plate with 
alphabet around the edge, set upon a 
wooden tray, Is placed before each gnest; 
and lemonade and coffee are served In 
mug*. Aa a “favor" each guest takes home 
an orange, which may be a bonbon box 
with removable cover.

Tbe baby show sounds very simple when 
described and scorns a most harmonious 
way of spending a novel evening. But In 
the mock baby ohow.ss well as In tbe real 
thing,there may be notes out of harmony. 
A serious disturbance was caused at one 
when the company unanlmuoaly voted • 
great, fat-faced bouncing baby to be a 
young athlete. When tbe decision was read, 
a deep silence fell upon tbe group, bro
ken suddenly by the violent sobbing of a 
sweet-faced petite blonde. “That Isn’t an 
nthelete," cried abe. "it Is a picture of me, 
taken when I was a year old. Ob—oh—1 
think yon and tbe baby show are nasty 
mean things!" ’

But If all agree to accept the decisions 
with equanimity, the baby show 
made an event at which there Is 
deal more laughter than tears.

Spring's Advent.
The year’s on the turn,
The night Is toward morn, 

Winter’s behind.
There’s a swordblade of g re»» 
The black earth clods between 

And a kiss on the wind.
him1"*1' '*

The days have grown longer, 
The sun has grown stronger, 

Robin alone
Shall have sweet company 
In the bush and tbe tree

Ere a great while be flow!

Boon, soon the tell arches 
Of beeches and larches

Grow misty and gray,
For tbe leaves that an- coming, 
The spring that Is homing 

The winter nwsy.

e

Theatres of Toronto—“ The Grand.”
In other colonies because It Involved tbe 
first trial of the proportional, or Here's, 
system of voting.

"Tbe objection moat commonly made to 
this system Is that It Is puzzling 
voters and to returnlog officers.
It might be safely answered, first, tbat It 
Las proved both practicable and popular 
In Denmark—where electors and officials

rail. Swaying backwards and forwards 
she swung the bell until It rang out loud 
and clear end started tbe happy lever* 
walking on tbe sand or seated lu the dark 

In tbe garden far both to 
To thatgroves of evergreen 

away.
The plermaater was talking at the gates 

to a man whom hh remembered to have
time ago, but he could not be are presumably not sharper Intellectually 

auite sure; hie face was so pale and anxl- than In Australia, and, second, that ‘mockLr™ “X ^“pVr^- auceaafui'ly **conducted" J%2

g'ht saying, a. be‘looked ^.-tht ^or. ^f.'.pp^^^'^ch the 

him Into the night, tbat he must catch the ,Jasmall|an parliament authorized) and 
last train up to town. Miss Spence’s,
rounds t°.7 sta'rtied"tM^ffld" SYSTEM WORKED WELL

vUT &2X £££ —M-V», .*«oVSES 
upon the pier. The vltitor, without know ca| however. Tbe „lttm ^orkciI
ln* w ’Vt,7,hL |u,|! exceedingly well there. It has produced,
and they quickened tbelr pace as the licll according to the ’Mercury,’ 'a clear redex 
clanged louder end more quickly. When ot tlle true, sound oplnlfin of the electors ’ 
be saw the slender figure on the rail he jt ha* shown that such of those world 
ran forward with a loud cry. The gin regenerators end wholesale reformers as 
was laughing lend and joyously, and as the have penetrated to Tasmania have no popu- 

bnrrled to her abe took her hand from 1er backing; because none of them obtain- 
above her head and swung the ed sufficient vote» on a careful analysis 

both band» and with all her . to jeeure the return of even one member. 
Dotn In Launceston It revealed the public

1 apathy towards a well-known politician 
, ... fh Who was considered a certainty becausestopped It ln Its swinging while the other of what be had done for the city, but who 
passed round the girl a waist end failed to obtain tbe prescribed notifier 

lifted her to tbe ground. ! of primary votes; though, according tOTho
The bell stopped with a dull clatter of, ’Examiner,’ It ‘preserved tbe unity of tbe 

the tongue upon the brazen side. The girl city,' 
lay with a happy smile In her husband's 
arms.

Tbe grass shall smell ewet, 
For tbe treating of feet:

Tbe crocus shall alar.. 
The dafodll glancing 
And In the wind dancing.

Shall lift np tbe In : I

seen some

mis

The year's on the torn.
The night Is toward morn,

Dawn ln her eye»:
And our Joy's coming home,
O’er the sands and the foam,

With a tender «orphan.
—Fall Mall Galette.

Child ef Humanity.
Hull to thee! ball to thee I child of human

ity!
Fledge of affection, and bond for all time,

Loving hands guard thee from sin and pro
fanity.

Bow ln the seed» at a harvest sublime!

Heir of the blessing* that mankind have 
won for thee,

Blessing* achieved by their courage and 
skill;

Child of tbe present, what ethers have 
done for tbeei

May’st thou excel by deed* loftier itilll

man 
the bar 
bell with 
force.

As It came back tbe man with one band

imn

BLUNDERS WERE MADE.
"As was to be expected, many blonder»
rati ^*onLad°maierially,*itided ™ ?”

l%?ea“l08lm.elfb,ï1,.Wdv«t«Stiyr< 1̂.d?*ra’ •“ “rrow* « b,lm wllt pro"
mistake of striking out names Instead viuet
of voting by numbers; some voters 'plnmp* Thy little storms we will kiss Into calms 
ed’ and among other eccentric balloting* for thee;
was that of an elector who wrote 'Irish' Thy 1'ttle l»rk shall In safe waters glide, 
all across the paper. Many of these errors,
however, were such as are Invariably met Hall to thee! ball to 
with when the balloting method la of tho , bright new morn!
couragïngly^amaH* to^those whT adv^e ’ ^

Hail to «bee! toke. ef the day. when the 
more Thun were cast at tbe election con- light shall dawn
ducted on tbe old-fashioned method In 1886. Over tbe bill» of a world pure ns thou.
In Launceston there were 88 Invalid papers ——-— ----------------
out of a total of 1827, which certainly Is 7 he F»e.
not a very large proportion. When I was In Mexico recently, saysli

THE SUMMING UP. writer In The New York I’resa, an official
"In view of the fact that this was the at the Mexican National Railway secured 

Brat trial ot a method entirely different for me an Invitation to visit one ot tbe 
from that which electors bad been done at* bis country seat, a abort distance

9 3

e >9 thee! child ef thew.
«

THE SCOTTISH LIBERALS.
A letter from Glasgow, published ln The 

National Single Taxer say»: 
continues to Increase that the Liberal party 
Is becoming saturated with tbe single tax 
doctrine. Ever since tb* great Victors 
In this city last November whereby a 
single tax Council was elected, tbe Lloernl 
associations In other parts of the country 
hove shown unmistakable signs of getting 
Into line for tbe only political reform 
worth the battle In this age.

Notable among the recent events of In
terest to the cause Is the Issuance by 

Sh Liberal Association of a 
'leaflet on the Bating Bill,

Evidence

can be 
a great

White Hanse Dinners.
The coat of a state dinner at tbe White 

House rune from $600 to $1000, 
to the price of wines furnished.

State dinners, ns a rule, are uninterest
ing aside from tbelr plctnreaqoeneae. The 
scene, however, la one of beauty and sumo- 
tùouanea» In effect.

The walls of the large dining rooms are 
banked with tropical Bowers and plants.

The table ia gorgeous with gold and sil
ver plate.

Tbe centre of the table, which accommo
date* 88 persons. Is adorned by a large 
i rror, representing a miniature lake, 
which Is aurrounded by a bank of Bowers.

The mirror ha* a golden frame, and was 
purchased b» Dolly Madison.

At either end of the board are goldcdt 
candelabra.

Wltb additions, tbe table accommodates 
00 persons.

Tbe President’s place Is at tbe centre of 
the north side, tbe length of wblcb extends
from east to west.

The wife of the chief executive of the na
tion Is seated opposite to her hntbabd, 
upon these occasions.

The wives of recent Presidents have ob
tained large grants from Congress for the 
purchase of costly table furnishings.

Tbe spoons and the forks are of pure 
gold, and some of the china Is almost 
priceless.

The cups, for Instance, could not be du
plicated for $1U0 each.—Cincinnati Enquirer

the Bcottl 
propaganda 
which, It will be recalled, was a meas
ure designed for the benefit of landown- 

The bill Is denounced by the
according

era. 
association.

Tbe whole tenor of the leaflet Indicates 
a determined opposition to any legislation 
calculated to strengthen the landlords, andVHIUU1HIUU LU BUCUBtucu tuc iuuuiuiub, “““
shows a lively appreciation of the fact that 
ground rent Is , the only Just source of 
public revenue.

MAKING LAND CHEAPER.
We continue herewith our extracts from 

the Toronto pamphlet, as follows:
An Important principle to be borne ln 

mind Is that taxing land values makes land 
cheaper. This Is something that many are 
not aware of; because the opposite 
principle holds good lu regard to the pro
ducts of Industry. If you tax manu
factured goods, houses, or anything of that 
kind, you make them dearer, because the 
tax has to be added to the cost of pro
duction. This of course Is clear and needs 
no Illustration.

It may be remarked, however, that a 
tax operates differently on buildings and 
ou manufactured goods. In the case of 
goods, the tax Is usually paid by the Im
porter, manufacturer, or seller, and by him 
It Is passed on to the buyer; so that the 
tax on goods Is Included lu tbelr price, 
and makes them dearer by Increasing that 
price. But the tax on buildings Is not 
paid once for all by the builder or seller, 
aud then passed on to the buyer or user. 
It Is paid directly by the user of the 
building, year by year. It therefore does 
not increase the first cost or price, but 
It increases the amount which must be 
paid in order to use a building, which, 
of course, is making the building dearer

In each case the tax and the cost of 
production has to be paid. But there Is no 
cost of production of land.
HOW A TAX MAKES LAND CHEAPER. 

Ko that the opposite effect holds good 
d. You do not make 
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1S1 The Witness of the Wires.
(After a storm.)

O the works tint the genius of man 4oth 
devise;

How they stretch overhead and shot out 
the skies;

This Intricate oetwork at wires, he hath
wrought.

These delicate roadways of speech and of
thought,

The triumph of art, In the century’s van, 
A witness to speak of the greatness of 

mu:i.

Ho that the oppoe 
In the case of Inn 
land dearer by taxing Its value, 
contrary, you make It cheaper. Take as 
an Illustration a lot of laud that I» fairly 
worth a thousand dollars on the market, 
excluding Improvements. Now, that 
thousand dollars Is ndt the total value ot 
the land. The]tax has to be taken Into 
consideration. As n condition of holding 
that land, you Vutist pay to some seller 
a thousand dollars cash or Its equivalent, 
and you most puy\SlU.50 every year Into 
the city treasury. Is It not evtde " 
the value of that In 
you pay the owner and what you pay the 
city, added together? Each of these Item» 
may bo looked at In two way»—a* a capi
tal sum or as n yearly value. Taking five 
per cent, ns our basis, the. owner’s share 
Is fifty dollars n year. On the some basis. 
If you capitalize the tax Into a lump sum, 

have three, hundred and thirty dollars

Theatres of Toronto—“The Toronto.”
accustomed to for many years, a much I from the City of Mexico. A winding stream, 
been^accepted^u» no^'abaolSteïy“proving lnafrow and de*P* had cut It* way through

thVn’t o^w'lHch'were’sHmtied tiie'pnlaee and g'sT In the silent night come» a breath or a 
Z v;,te. dhl mo orov, «t an n fù?mhfoble -l«-os. The don was there to receive n*. touch,
?n»MI tnavdrafvly be said that as to prnc- The approach Is Uy way of the cl I If, whlcn And the world la locked Ip a deathlike 
Heablllty jlnre’a system baa very satis- I» asecuded by means of a winding stair. clutch;
fuctorlly withstood it# first Australiaslan A# we passed on the edge n shower came Stark and wtlff stand tbe trees, In the grip 
test." : out of the clear sky, drenching un to the of a vise.

Bkln. We hastily got under a tree, when Or prone on tbe ground, In a palace of Ice,
Editor Toronto Sunday World: ih your suddenly It» Iwugh» gave forth water, : With draperies hanging from rafter and

iMue of February 14 there 1» an article nearly drowning us. The <Jon laughingly | roof.
by C. W. Bell, on departmental -store#. Ho Wade us enter the palace aud dry our '' »th lce for the WQrP ond ,ce tor the woof,
nay#: Departmental stores arc eauentmilv clothe#. There was not a cloud to obscure !
a growth of the United States. It would the hot suu, and we decided to sit on a ° delicate network of sentient wire* 
be of llttlo value as an argument, and. rustic bench in the guide». No sooner had (t marvel of Art and the Ages desire! 
perhaps, unfair to many of the owner# of we disposed ourselves comfortably than it How fared you, alas I in the sleet and the 
these great stores,to make much ado over rained again. 1 started to pluck a rose, \ snow?
the hardship# of the employes. The fact# aud was rained on. For a long time this All useless and mute, lying low, lying low, 
•peak for themselves. Their wage# are sort of thing puttied me. but at last the As a spider • web, that la brushed away— 
between $2 and $4 u week. Their hour# convulsive laughter of the don aroused my , To tbe greatness of God you are witness 
are from 8 till 0. Their work Is hard aud suspicion, and an Investigation revealed to-day.
continuous. I say to all of the above, 'tie the secret __________ m.___________ | -MiU> Transcript.

at
what

DEPARTMENTAL «TURKS.

Ia# the city's share ln It. Ro that the actual ’ 
total value of that land Is capitalized
value, or $00.00 a year. Here It Is:

Lump Sum. Yearly.
$00.00 

10.00.
$1000
..330

owner’s share..
City’s share....

Total........................... $1,3.30 $60.50
You cun test this mentally by considering
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t you find 
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By J. F. LEATHERDAIE. f
it

,s—high. of BaTSwater, bad women who are able to endure a great deal
ng as their 
itisfaetority,

Upa rtcldlng. of Bayswuirt, as»*. w
» — areVr&M ro

It bad been but who run down very fast when these 
On both go wrong. Her temperament was hysterical.

.very reason to expect 
to thrir friend. In town 
Sroed from tbelr bonvymoou^
a most satisfactory mar^ qmi on.and both good and bad fortune was magnl-
Sides there was 'f’e a u,,.e tittle In-1 tied by her vivid Imagination. Where an- 
the buaband ». aw» Althout any knowledge j other would perhaps have been Irritable 
come on the wire »• 'either one .vonId i or sulky Amy, meeting all her troubles at
of the clrcnms*» ,roul the number | least half-way, was reduced to blank des-
have Inferred m . DreM.nt» each had pair. Her life, she thought, was ruined, 
of handsontajb® ^|ag9 w,„ approved and her happiness gone for ever, 
received, nut “ other reasons; There leemed to her to be so many canaes
by tbelr rneno^ health, and mutual of differences between Richard and herself; 
good lookti^iuy" blst ut these less tm- but they ill seemed to be focussed In tbe 
Iffectlop w*ve were most frequent- one Idea, which grew and grew In Amy's
portent gu» > older) wblcb tbe happy mind; Richard was too old for her—In age, 
l> metionrd n tc the general fun». In feelings, experience, tastes, and Ideal».

a briefless barrister of Bhe was a mere baby, while he was a 
Richard Y™ *' ambition. was very glad grown man. All the pointa In Richard’s 
**• .Ihence his comfortable but lonelv character which had most attracted her 
jj i„ the Temple for the real com- before her marriage did but accoantuate the
chambers i , louw. He was. difference between them which abe now
fift- rerr fend of bis pretty little wife, felt so keenly. It was quite natural, Inevl- 

forward to a peaceful and table, tbat be should be tired of her, and 
•“u —bleb would help him to his weariness would Increase the more he

.hJ .....re** for which he meant to lived with her and the better he knew her. 
6 e. Lril Then there grew In Ainy the spirit of re-
*5hl rature shone even more brightly lor volt. It seemed Intolerable that they should 
vif «ira Amv was devoted heart and sont live, perhaps for 30 years, on such terms 
. a., husband- her love for him fillet! as these. What would she not give to lie
hi. life even to the exclusion of all her free from all this yretcbeUuesa, to go away 

thonsh abe had always been anywhere and to do anythlng-ooly to be 
ÎZ ,ff£tioiate daughter and. Indeed, a. free!
the vounsest of a large family, she had the more keenly she felt the pain of fier
“* * ..STauiu at much ns wn» good for fancied separation from Richard the more
. q clearly did she see her way to decisive

si,» was Inst 21 and he wn* 30; she was action. At any coat abe resolved she would
" ywt simple ln mind, while he go. and go *t once. Perhaps when she was

was unite*» man of the world, she again gone Richard would love her agsln-so ajie 
”, .I.-,,, m figure and rather frail, wtfile sold to herself, without any thought r* 
he" wa/strons tad hearty. On tbe whole yet of the pain which he might feel. The 
,h„v / well matched couple, wltit agony of her own pain was too great to
sufficient of the padding of life, the dally allow her to feel for Richard. For bitter 
work tbe ordinary Interests which most grief Is always selfish, 
monte find In tbe struggle, to make a living The Bight was planned as damly ns If 
and to keep a little abend of tbelr acqalnt- It were to have been n holiday excursion, 
ai ces lu the race for comfort and The direction It should take mattered very 
uosltlon—wltb all this to occupy tbelr time little.
ood fill tbelr thoughts they would probably All at once a great longing came upon Amy 
iinve had tbelr foil share of happiness. to vlalt again the place where Richard and 

Sot long after tbe homecoming Golding ehe bad begun their married life and where 
discovered that bla life was altogether too they bad been lover» together before the 
Idle for a married man. For Amy It was -omlng of that cloud which bad since 
-I,cut enough to be taken about to darkened all their days. . 
dtnrem then tree, aud shows of all Kinds, Stormoutb, tbe place of tbelr honeymoon 
ef wblcb as a young girl at home she bad was, ehe thought, the very place where 
seio very little. These enjoyments, and, she could live In pence anti 'maglue her 
shore all tbe dignity and delight of recelv- husband In love wltb her again without Ibe 
leg in her own bouse, were very well for dally pain of seeing him by her sine, cold 
a time But tbs novelty wore off wonder- and careless an he bad been of late. Bbe 
fully soon; tb* Inevitable settling-down had lmd bad no previous experience of sorrow 
to be faced and there was every llkcll- and did not know tbe bitterness of recol- 
bnod of llielr becoming exceedingly bored. ItttIons driven borne by the sight of the

Golding bad always bad too much money, empty sbrlnes of love.
Change of scene and occupation had always Bo to Stormoutb she went one wild day 
been at his command and It Is not nr- In late autumn, leaving a note, wet wltn 
prising that he had never settled down a storm of tears, to tell her husband how 
it. Steady work of any kind. Now. with for love of him she was leaving him, at any 
aa eye to the future, nod especially because rate for a time. She begged him not to 
hs saw that Idleness was Incompatible wltb look for her; she wanted rest and freedom; 
a happy married life, he resolved to strike and If ehe needed anything, then she would 
oat a line for blmeelf. , , . „ _

it was rather late for tbe Bar. and In- Goldings’» first feeling was dismay, then 
deed, he knew so many barristers, zoc- pity, with a shade of fear; but he did not 
eesefnl and unsuccessful, and bad been doubt that his wife would soon tire "f 
so long connected with the profession that her whim and return’ before the day

over.
A» time went on he grew more restless 

and anxious, and wandered from room to 
room, feeling very lonely and wretched. He 
remembered, one by one, little tokens of 
Amy’s unhappiness and when be had 
brought himself to realise the otter lonell-
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was
1m* would not have cared to fight for a 
footing on the lowest rung of the ladder.
But be bad done a little literary work, 
light articles and so forth, and n good deal 
of It had been accepted by newspapers of 
good standing. He determined, therefore, to 
try and work bis way to a literary career.
His quiet and comfortable borne life should ness of her life during tbe last few months 
be thought, make for better and higher ( there came suddenly upon him an agony cf 
work than die bad been able to do before, alarm.
He could afford to wait for success, and He Imagined tbe poor girl, the sport of 
meanwhile tbe necessary application and rough cabmen and porters, the prey of 
the seclusion it would demand should go insolent and rapacious lodging-house 
far to prevent Amy and himself from 
felling overburdened by each other’s 
society.

Amy bad no difficulty in understanding 
bis purpose, and, Indeed, she owned to 
him that the plan was one of which ehe 
approved. Bhe told him, with a wisdom 
beyond her years, that she did not care for 
• man always hanging about tho house,
and that she could well spare him for a then the crowded station and the businesslike 
gt-od many hours a day. The plan worked bustle with which her train was despatched, 
very well fora time; until, In fact, Richard , Tho Journey down would have been quiet 
became so lost ln his work that the young ; enough but for the storm outside, which 
wife began to feel deserted. She bad ; comforted her greatly. She took pleasure 
thought her husband would be only too glad | even In thé swaying of the carriages as 
at any time to .turn from tbe thorn, paths the express tore through the Surrey hills 
of literature to the pleasure of her society., and across the Hampshire plains. Only 
She had also counted on the friends of her a horrible HtUIness once held her heart 
girlhood, to say nothing of those she might when she thought of a possible acclpeut. 
acquire, as available for comfort and con- and she felt the anguish Richard would 
versation whenever she might be Inclined to ( feel If she were killed. Stormoutb v, as 
coll thtku in. ! cn fete when Amy arrived, for the last

But Instead of realising au y of these gala of the year had attracted a crowd 
expectation g Amy found her husband was frem rival waterlngplaces and the small 
very often too engrossed In bis new work, country towns. The place had been so 
to enjoy even his pretty wife’s interrup-. quiet and looked so fresh the year before, 
lions. The more successful was the great when Richard and she had come there in 
plan from Richard’s point of view, the the early spring, that It seemed to have 
gfenter was the unhappiness which It chsnged—with everything else, she thougbt 
brought to Amy. —sap ce that distant time.
.When she turned to her numerous friends flh^^te a little lunch when she arrived 

toy consolation she found out what an amas- in the early afternoon, and then she stood 
Ink difference In her relations with these wrtehing the people come and go for a long 

marriage had made. The same things time In a dazed and dreamy state, 
no longer Interested her friend# and her- She was not thinking of her home Just 
self. The gulf of matrimony was too broad then. She did not seem to remember any- 
aud too des» to bo crossed easily from things of her life except tbs days at Stor- 
either side. month.

On the other hand, Amy was too young Every now and then upon the platform out- 
to make friends of the married women aide the refreshment room where she was
whose ranks she bad Joined, and too fond standing she caught a glimpse of a figure
of her husband to care much about doing which reminded her of Richard, but she

hardly noticed it.
Golding was slow to discover the injury There seemed to her to be nothing left 

hi* wag doing his wife by taking from her of her husband except those memories of 
*o large n part of his time and attention, eighteen months ago, and, SJ for herself,
He began very soon to receive a fair omooot she was there only to remember those
of encouragement frotn editors, helped as days.
he wasjby his large acquaintance ln literary Then she passed out and wandered 
circles and by hi# social qualities and he through* the busy streets, which led from 
found his new profession extremely fuseln- the station f5 the crowded lower town. Hbe 
«ting. dared not leave the crowd, for she dreaded

When the signs of discontent became too to find herself in some quiet place aud 
evident to be mistaken, he bad many a to awake face to face with her despair, 
talk about the matter with the fair rebel. All the afternoon was spent In wandering 
nnd urged again all those arguments ffi i up and down. She did not know bow tired 
fuVor of n definite career which Amy bud she was; «lift only felt more calm as abe 
appreciated ho thoroughly before» she had 1 gr< w more weary, but she bad a lingering 
begun to suffer from her Insolation. consciousness of her distress. One fact

He conld not understand why his wife | remained fixed In her mind—that there was 
should not have Interest# and occupations no hope of anything at all for her but this 

'of her own to employ her while bo was at | dull pain, this vague, restless search for 
work; and when he put It like this Amy ; something she would never find, 
herself had n6 answer ready, except the { Half uncousclotisly she watched the men 
foet that she was miserable. Roth of them lighting the Chinese lanterns and the little 
•aw that If the plan were to be carried out colored lamps along tbe garden paths. The 
Amy must be thrown to som«« extent on J weary girl had come Instinctively to the 
her own resources.
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keepers; but worse than all, be knew, know- 
lng her now so well, would be {be darkness 
of desolation ln her heart, still loving him
and despairing of hie love.

To return to Amy. Her first Impression 
was rellet at the change ln her surroundings. 
Instead of the deadly dulneos of those 
quiet empty rooms at home there was the 
rattling of the cab through tbe noisy streets,
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The escape from ennui i pleasant place where Richard and she hao 
'vfilch Richard had effected for himself bad | spent so much of their time. Here she 
only Trod the result for hi* wife of leaving ! sank down upon a bench and rested her 
her more bored than ever; her resources: body, while her mind was occupied In 
were practically nil. The poor girl had j watching the spread lug lines of light. 
n* ver made much pvogrv## ln the small \ Now It grew dark, and Amy realized for 
v<vmpH#hment# uf her sex. She had been the- first time that she must find a lodging 

married just at the time when wider in- for the night, but #be could not rouse her- 
terevt» were beginning to attract her. self. There she sat for hour# while the 

From the first one of her secret grlefg crowd passed to and fro before her. 
h«tl been that her husband did not take her knew that she looked at every face that 
with him into those regions of knowledge i pu##ed; it seemed Impossible not to do #o, 
uod culture with which she Imagined hlm I for while her body was worn out by fatigue 
to be familiar. Rut If Richard had had the her mind was horribly awake, 
yvtithee to teach her, Amy was too sensitive At lust tbe slight girlish figure rose from 
«nd too much HMluumed of her Ignorance the bench mid moved, uud moved slowly 
to become -a very Mutlnfuctory pupil. with the crowd down to the Illuminated 

Richard began very curly to feel that ! pier. The ecu breeze did her good and «he 
however carefully lie might avoid the vas rested now, but with returning strength 
nppc-uruncv of wishing to lecture hi# wife, the pain came back, and the restless long 
•he felt pinned by hi# tone, in which she lug. 
imrglnvd she detected an affection of superi
ority which was certainly not there.

It was partly for this reason, moreover, 
that Amy begun to take less Interest In 
the literary scheme, and this hurt Richard 
a good deal. All this time tho affection ! It hopeless to try and regain her lost 
on both «Idc# xvas by no mean# growing I Lrpplnos#.
less, but tbelr,very love added pain to the I Thus the glootn settled down more darkly 
mJftnnderstuudlugs which anise so often 1 still upon her while she paced the pier, 
now between them. Rh'hord threw him- Soon the crowd had gone nnd she was left 
self nil the more ardently liito his work there quite alone. The little lamps had 
bfcause of til# mihappincH#, nnd hi# worir nearly all gone out.
prevented him from seeing the loneliness The rain bad stopped and the wind hud 
nnd the growing despair to which he was gone down; tbe.ouly trace of that morning * 
leaving hi# Wife. Then, as big health be- storm which remained whh the ceaseless 
g an to suffer from overwork, ho became swish of the water against the pier and 
Irritable and sometimes unjust. He was a!- tbe gleam of breaking way es ag here nnd 
most us miserable a# Amy herself. there they caught the light of jthe lumps.

With ull this, it was no wonder that Amy As Amy leaned over the durlr^vnter at the 
begs» to break down, «he was one of those pier-head the Idea of a swift but gentle
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How easy It would have been to go back 
to Richard even now. It seemed ages since 
she had seen him, utid she longed to do ho. 
Rut she had endured her misery so long 
that she hud accustomed herself to thinkruv
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Than Ever. lutcly neat and J^1J”dfr|"y VeanaVtwo
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out for e «pin a» when we go for a drive interval» below the waist. The design bEve commissioned Blr Edward Burne-Jones or to the theatre or to Walk or any other at mterv ^ ^ ^ effect becoming to d(. 
place. , . jU. fleure. The back of the bodice, which f.W*It Is an unquestioned *»ct andtoere le J£ly, Is braided In similar lines, the placed InT&nv
no uâe trying to deny It, that b'oomer* ar “”tpcformIIfg a g|rd|e at the waist. In rate tbelr thankfulness for the great age
never seen In this country on •“‘art * f^,lt there Is a shai>ed flap, also braided, uttatned by their parents. Memorial win- 
dressed women. Indeed, society of vMtoua wlth palo blue silk, which fo !» dow„ until recently have always been a«-
degrees considers them bad fora. In 1 urls bnt notPw)tb any fulness, to the WK.lnt,,,i ln the mind with the Idea of a
they are beginning t»1*»boJ**J*“4 * walst or a couple of inches below It. me dedication to those departed, but In Bde-adoptlng the short skirt Therc are more waist, or £coup ^ ^ ^ the "lK,y are now frequently placed la
designs for bicycle '“"‘““cs than woid L „„me Men Is being carried out In /-burches as tokens of affection end respect 
AH the biggest box that anybody oer lpr|ng coats In various ways. Ifur tlle living. Sir K. Burne-Jones luao-
thougbt of. The best way to express tbe black velvet, the back ; urated the custom by placing a handsome
Idea Is to say that there have been just one or tnese ^ of je< and tb, ,|MVes ‘ “,„dow In the .Church of Hotting,lean,
—------ Improvements In bl^.C/. to loraropoud. The loose front, which, In j Br Brighton, as a memorial of the mar-
for women a. there have bn'lntl, wheel. ^ > PJ, „ ,|ttle foll, „ of white mirror rlnge ot his daughter at It. altar,
thunaelvea. It baa been the lot of a <- moire embroidered with Jet and silver. Plie
few to take a peep at wbat witI bo con are fln„hed wlth narrow, turned-
sldered the smart blocle costume for of wb|,e mirror moire, aln.llarly
1W7. eprtof s»d summer. U o< ™e embroidered, and, under the roHed-bnck 
smartest of these stylo» I» so almost tir f,oIlflr <)f ye,Tet faced with moire and

finished to correspond, there Ih a carelessly | 
knotted handkerchief In u bright red and t 
gold Paisley design, which gives ft charm
ing and coquettish touch of color to the 
whole.

STYLES FOR THE bICYCLE GIRL-îMtÿ
rZïiï ver/irlad™' ÆXlffw -We# .5*“ T.. Z night «for. the

S;!'t hZ£ C,ear bC,d ha* g0De f°r Sft SSfiï VAT5/& “■
'Pooh, nonsense, man!' ho sold laughing, two of the maids.

‘You've bad a nasty attack, but that’s all 
gone,and you’ll be yonr own man lu another 
week. Come, say the word, you 11 join 
me, and I won't make promise», but come 
to me and let me feel that I’ve always 
somebody at the house that I can trust and 
depend on while I'm away, and perhaps 
some day we'll talk «boot a Junior partner-
*h’’Y could not thank hlm, Bnt I gave him 
my hand, and he left me, evidently con
gratulating himself on having done a good 
stroke of business; while I—I felt as It 
I could never stone for my repining under 
affliction.

“But my great trouble was to come.
"We were sitting at breakfast next morn

ing, talking about bow It would be quite 
unnecessary now to give up tbe bouse, when 
a letter came.

"It was a strange hand, from London,
“,1 rz£°: rfdVtnX It letbi-in, and fetched MU. Hendrlckc'owa
telling my wife that it had been down to1 and she aaw him In the dining-room. I

Interes
»s»ee.s...«..«»“ ‘Did she take her box!'

••Lor,' no, air, nothing at all; and when 
she didn't come back, we down In the ser
vants" all said as ahe bad begn driven 
away^-and gone home.'

“ ‘But,’ I said, and I felt the blood come 
lato/ my face a» I asked tbe question about 
my own child, ‘bat did she go alone?’

*’ ‘Oh, yea, I think so, sir.’
" And’—I was choking as I asked the 

quoi tlon-Jghat gentlemen came to eee her?
“ jgjiirriemcn—to see her?'
•reYea; yonr master said so In bis letter.
’’ ‘Why, what a whopper!’ exclaimed tbe 

man Indignantly. ‘Nobody never came to 
see her once. Stop! yes, they did.'

"My heart seemed to stand still at bis 
words.

•• ‘Yes, there was an old gentleman called 
one afternoon—grey-headed old gentteiean- 
a parson, of course- so there was. It was 
while I was out with the carriage, flnnu

morlal window which will be

PIONEjarden church to commemo-

A Placi

J»w a

A Georgia evangelist named Culpepper Is 
bachelors. "1 want to see our 

marry," he says. "Let them marry 
young. I’d rather have them marry at 1» 
than 30 I am’for taxing young men who 
arrive at the age of 1« and are .till huche- 
fora If they are still unmarried at 33 1 
would tax them *200. at 24 ISUO, and so I 
would go on up to 30. Any man who wasn t 
married at -30 I would «end to the peniten
tiary. God meant that men should marry. 
A bachelor U only half a man.-HUchange.

London Truth has been offering a prise 
for the best title for tbe present year of
the Queen’s reign, 
specimen replies, which have been sent In. 
It cannot be said thaV the selections si»
PTheUYear of'’longevity's Apothoeln 

The Vl-cycle Jubilee.
The Genuflexion Year.
Tbe Queen's Sexllec.
Tbe Bwagger Year.
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feneemlmr Frleiidehlp.
A friend Is never knowne till a man bave 

neede. - Hey wood.
If I do vow a friendship, I'll perform It 

to the Inst article.—Shakespeare.
Friendship, of Itself a holy tie, Is made 

more sacred by adversity.—Dryden.
A very simple Intellectual mechanism an

swers the necessities of friendship. -Holmes
Certes gold ne silver both naught so 

mot-he worth as the good wll of a trewe 
freend.—Chn nee r.

We must accept or refuse one another as 
we are. I could tame a hyena more easily 
than my friend.—Thoreau.

That friendship should be able to endure 
silence without suspicion Is the surest 
touchstone to Its efficiency.—Lowell.

I don’t meddle with wbat my friends be
lieve or reject,any more than I ask whether 
they are rich or poor. 1 love hem.—Lowell.

Communicating of man’s self to bis friend 
works two contrary effects; tor It redoubl
ed Joys and cutteth griefs in halves.-
^Friendship must be something else than » 
society for mutual Improvement-lndeed, It 
must only be that by the way.au dto some
extent unconsciously.—Stevenson.

, There Is as yet no culture, no method of 
that la so rich and 
Is ministered by a
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A writer In Mother’» Journal Is not of 
the opinion that women are now. for raw 
first time, of account In society. She

ill writes:
"Women are now 

nalliin. Are they?
In a Jug dug from tbe ruine of ancient 
Greece was found what rou.t have served for û daîly paper In those days, and a wo- 

of tbe writers.
that -the old Kgyp- 

_ minute the, political 
they watched the co

in literature and Jonr* 
Only tbe other day.

L

Centre Vestibule Double-Decked Car for Street Railways. man was one 
“Have you any idea 

tlane doubted for one 
power of women as
Pe**Waa Miriam’s music less Inspiring to 
the Hebrew wairrtof» because she was a 
woman? ' \

“Anyone might suppose 
and to-do that we were 
of account in tbe world, when, as a matter 
of fact, we baye been ft power—for good 
or evil—socially, politically and morally- 
slnce the days of Eden.”

will amount to more than 60 per cent on 
the car equipment of tbe road, tbe calcu
lation being based upon the relative cost 
and carrying capacities of tbe different 
types of cars. The carrying capacity of one <rhC name of friendship Is sacred : 
of these cars is eighty passengers. What you demand In that name, 1 have not

nesiues tnis item of economy it Is claimed t£e power
that the elect rival equipment for a center vmi'
vestibule car seating eighty passengers To d yJ * bûDpiness 
will cost at least one-third less than for True nnPP,ne8S
two ordinary cars seating only seventy- Consists not In the multitude of friends, 
two passengers. The percentage of earn- BUt In the worth and choice.
Ing capacity of one of these cars Is said , 
to be greater than that of two ordinary j 
cars, and the vestibule cur Is so much . 
lighter per passenger seated 
large saving In power.

On the roof, at each end, la a cab for the 
motorman, accessible through tbe vestibule 
and stairways. The car has no end plat
forms, entrance and exit to the car being 
effected through the vestibule.

This type of' car possesses some note
worthy advantages. Draughts through the 
car are avoided, and by means of automatic 
devices pleasant and healthful circulation 
of air Is obtained.

The* upper seat feature Is a very attrac
tive one, affording, as It does, every facil
ity for enjoying the sights of the city 
streets and delights of country scenery.

The question of cost, of course, Is an im
portant one with the railway companies. 
It la claimed that the saving in first cost

progress known to men, 
complete as that which 
truly great (rlendsblp.-Phllllps Brooks.

The double decked vestibule street car 
shown lu Our illustration la the newest 
proposition Ln the development of electricity 
us a motive power. The picture Is 
copied from the paxes of tbo Electrical 
World. It shows wbat we may come to 
some day If electricity really does develop 
the street motive capacities that are al- from the clamoi 

for the first timeready claimed for It. . . . ..
Not much description la needed for the 

car, the picture telle the story. The 
most novel feature to the public Is the sec- 
ond story, which will make street travel 
delightful In pleasant weather. From a 
mechanical point of view the distinctively 
novel feature is the vestlbuling ln the mid
dle of the car.

—lien Jonson.
Time drawetb wilnckles in a faire face, 

but addeth fresh colors to a fast friend, 
. which neither beats nor cold, nor miserle, 
nor place, nor destiny, can alter or dl-

as to effect a Where Welvee Still Eage.
time the wolf ran rarentng1 Once upon a

about England. That Is long «luce, but 
when they cry wolf In tbe Government of 
Sara toff, Russia, It mean» something. Dor- 
lng the lait two year» the wolves have de
voured, according to the official re“,r"*; 
11,000 horses, 10.000 horned cattle. 33.000 
sheep, 6000 swine, 1000 dogs, and 1»,<J00 
fowls. They «have also during the same 
period attacked 68 persons, devouring two 
on the spot and Inflicting fatal wound* on 
12 others. In France It 1» estimated that 
800,000 of these animals exist, and the 
damage Inflicted by them Is set dowa at 
about 60,000,000 francs annually. . A re
gular body of men, numbering over 1000. 
called the Lonveterie, 1» maintained to 
keep down wild beasts, and the force hae 
a certain efficiency, bdt It Is uncqusl te 
keeping tbe country dear of them. From 
time to time high bounties for wolf scads 
have been paid, ae roach as 200 francs In 
the case of a known man-eater, dreaded 
there as the man-eating tiger H* In the 
Hindu village»; but the animal Is never ex- 

his ravage le

remember Hann tod me all about It. To cular skirt which fits tightly the hips and. obn,
he sure and that little cat, Mlae Celia, tbe stomach. Let the slight rider remem-1 What I* a friend7 One who support* you
kicked up a row because Hann wouldn't let her that In this costume there should bo *nf d° blf“rt* ,0U,uW?£? cordial* drop ““to
her no Into the dining-room while the gentle- no fulness whatever, not even at the baek. 1 rlendshlp ... Is the cordial drop, to
Ilia* was here and she said she’d tell her For the stout woman, however, it Is differ- : J!»ke the nauseous draught of life go

Miss Hendrick ain’t been heme, then, ent. She should have two side plnlte and down. Boswell.
these should be laid ln a boxplult nadi r- No word sis oftener on the lips of men 
ninth. In this Instance the fulness be- than "friendship," and. Indeed, no thought

! Is more familiar to their aspirations. All 
men are dreaming of It. It Is the secret of 
the universe.—Thoreau.

Remember to make n great difference be
tween companion» and friends, for a very 
complaisant and agreeable companion 
and often does, prove a very Improper end 
a very dangerous friend.—Chesterfield. 

Friendship, peculiar boon of heaven.
The noble mind's delight and pride.

To men and angels only given,
tbe lower wofld denied.

—Dr. Johnson.
The nearer the Intimacy, the more cut

tingly do we feel the an worthiness of those 
we love; and because you love one, end 
would die for that love to-morrow, yon 
have not forgiven, and you never will for
give, the friend'*’ misconduct.—Btevenaon.

Our friendships hurry to short hnd poor 
conclusions, because we have made them a 
texture of wine and dreams. Instead of tb* 
tough fibre of the human heart. The laws 
of friendship are austere and eternal, of 
one web with the law» of nature and of 
morals.—Emerson.

When all things else are equal, prefer an 
old friend before a new. 
friend Is like old wine, which, when a man 
hath drunk, he doth not desire new, 
cause he salth, “ tbe old Is better."

re-dlrected here, sotbe old house, aad 
that It was over a day old.

"At last I opened It, read It and It dropped 
from my hands. .

"I caught It up again though, the next 
moment and read It out to my wife. It was 
ns follows:

mar. 
sir?’

" '60. Wood mount-square. •' 'No. my man, no.’
Wedneaday. •• 'Then I should go bang to tbe police gins Just below the hips, and thus there 

"‘Sir.—It I» an unpleasant task, but as station, sir. They’d find out.’ 1* “round the hem of the skirt all the
I have had your daughter living under my ,.j took the mau’a ndvlce. and went to width required and enough flare to stand 
roof I feel It to be by duty to Inform the nearest station, where I saw a sergeant, ont well. If It I» three and a half yard» 
vou 'that two days ago ahe left here ln a aud stated ewi, while he made note» wide, that will be sufficient. Aa excel-

ttad^rr^»?“re,rr; ...a iSS vs:
painful admission to make, especially to her .. Twenty.’ ( the sort which has been very popular for
father, but as it Is a duty, I do not shrink ,aw the man tighten bis llpe. I golf capes. The chief beauty of these •
therefrom Your daughter'» conduct has .. -prettyr ‘flat they do not require a lining, but It
elven Mr» St. Ray greet cause for anxiety „ -Very pretty.’ I said emphatically. j must be admitted that some of the tailors 
from tbe 'first, as It has been flighty, and -The man'» llpe tightened still more, 1 put on a* facing a straight band of the 
not at all lady like. We should very short- and j Mw a falnt .mile es he spoke again, earn* material. Others have a facing of a 
ly have dismissed her, ae we do not ..We,„ do best, slrf but this la a circular band cut In one piece. This I» 
BDnrove of gentlemen visiting the Inetruc- detectlve case I should go to Scotland fitted with absolute precision about the 
tress of our children. As she has. however, Yard If I were you. Young ladles will bottom of the skirt. Aa to the arrange- 
taken this step, I have no more to say, ^ tbe^ rort of thing». Get* led away, ’ ment of the front there Is ample oppor- 
and feeling that I have done my duty,— yoa know.< tunlty for variety. The opening I» natnr-
I am your obedient servant, « -What Is It, Thomson?' said an officer ally, on either aide of tbe front breadth.

•• -Alexander St Ray. wB6m , sgw t0 be an Inspector; and his This I» narrow at the top, flaring at the 
" ‘Mr Hendrick.’ coming stopped an Indignant exclamation ’ foot, or almost the same size all the way
•If I bad any remnant of my old weak- en m_ llps I down. This when the «klrt I» cut clr-

banglng about before, It was all cleared ., .Young lady miming,’ said the sergeant, cular. The waist» tb some of the bicycle 
awav now, as I stood tearing the letter ~ ,wbat description r said the Inspector.1 costume» are made along the line of the
to fragments. . going to the desk. 1 riding habit coat. The basque extends

"It'» a lie—a wicked, atrocious Ile!’ I ,.j repeated It hastily, and the Inspector «lightly below the waist. The sleeves are 
exclaimed «tamping on the piece». 'Oor turDed ,barply round to hi* subordinate small. The waists open at the throat with 
darling has been driven away, or else there and ipoke to hlnl <„ , iow tone. He then narrow revers, these latter to show the 
Is something wrong . She would never act turBed t0 me. : mannl.h style of neckwear so much cult!-
Ilketiil».' •• ‘I’m very eorry, air,’ he said kindly. | rated by the bicycle girl. The skirt may

’ be, with this costume, whatever the rider
I read desires. A very pretty costume Is a skirt

y,
proper

I

To all

tirpated. In some year» 
greater anil In other» lese, but he Is al
ways In evidence.

In America he has been pretty well pat 
down In the Inhabited paru, but It I» not 
long since a prodigious wolf-drive was set 

foot In Kansas, five square miles being 
covered and 700 persons partlclnaflng.
Two hundred rabblU were got, bnf not a 
single wolf.
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. , An old An Experience With Prohibition.
••I’ve' had lota of experience In prohibi

tion towns,but here's one which happened 
to me In Kansas,’’ said the southern drum
mer, ae be lighted a cigar, the train hav
ing come to a standstill for a washout. 
"One of my customers Invited me up to 
his house to supper. When 1 got to his 
place he Introduced me to his wife and 
their one eon. Before he went donwatalra 
he took me aside.

" ‘Perhaps you'd like a little something?" 
be said, "bnt don't mention this to tbe 
wife or my eon.’

“I promised and he produced the bottle 
from a cupboard. When 1 went down I 
was chatting with the eon, when he gave 
me a wink and motioned toward a back 
room. I followed him and he said: .
" 'Pretty cold walking here, wasn’t 19"
“ 'Rather.’
" ‘Well, here's something that will do. 

you good, bnt don’t say anything to dad' 
or ma. They’re terrible down on this sort 
of thing.'

"With that he produced a bottle from a 
top abelf ln an out-of-the-way cupboard. 
The supper passed off pleasantly. In the 
evening, by way of a Joke. I shivered and 
exclaimed:

“ 'My, what a cold I have! I’d give a 
good deal for a drop of spirits for medP « 
dual purposes."

“ ‘I believe there Is some In the medict* 
chest’—began the wife, then stopped and 
blushed. .

"1 laughed and said: ‘Con»salon la good 
for the soul! There should be no secrets to 
such a happy and well-managed little fam
ily.’ They all looked rather uneasy, and 
finally laughed and confessed."

like this.' . „ ‘"I’m very sorry, —, — —.
•• 'Never, Harry.’ exclaimed my wire, .jnst take a seat. Any relative?' 

who stood there flashed and angry one mo- “ ’Daughter,' I panted; 
ment, pale as ashes the next 'But rap: that In the man'i eyes which made the
wb*t are yon going to do?' _ _ . ---------------- _

“ 'Going to do? I roared, ‘going to ecek a deatbly ,|ckn
i was blank.
! "The next thing I remember la feeling 
I cold water fiplushlng my face, and a kindly

Dirui.*, »------------ - - i voice saying:
ucr mo tightly by the arm that she winced, j _ ,Com#. come! hold up, sir. It's not 
•Look at me Lizzy; I never felt stronger, ^ bad ag tbat There, drink some of tbl».’ 
In my life.’

he-
Butand then

| whitewashed office seem to swim round;
overcame me, and all

for our child.’
“ -Bnt you are not strong enough— tne

" 'Strong! agitation!’ I exclaimed, clfehIng j saying:
her so

: so bad as that. There, arms eume oi lui».
___ I -I drank some of the water the Inspector

“In less than an hour I was being whirled be)d j0 my upl| two constable» who had 
tip to town by the train, and on reaching aupporti^g me drew back,
the station, the cab that took me on to I .. ,,.Te bet,D very hi/ I stammered, ‘end
Woodmount-sqnare eeemeil to crawl. ! I am weak; but tell me, pray tell me the

"I thundered so at the knocker, and | worst/ 
dragged so fiercely at the visitors bell i .. ,WeU> ,|r the worst I» that the young
that the footman In a tawdry livery stared |ady.g getting better, I hope. That was
ot me aghast aa he opened the door nod the ,ast report. If IV» the same, she woe 
I strode on. ! knocked down by a van on the fifteenth;

“ ‘Tell your master I want to see hlm. ! eoncusslon of the brain: small bone of arm 
I said hastily. broken; no menus of Identification; taken

“ ‘Ain't at home, »tr,’ he said, recovering f# 8t 0gorge's Hospital; last news, still
Insensible, but doctors hopeful.

"This principally read to me from a book 
which the Inspector conaultcd.

“ ‘Confound yon!’ I roared, catching him ,A rab Erectly. Thomson,’ I faltered, 
by the collar, to the disarrangement of | .. ,Cgb d|rectly, Thomson,’ said the In- 
hls white cravat; 'tell her-there, there!’ : ipgCtor. There, I'll go with yon.
I said, cooling down and slipping a couple, -That Inspector holds a place in my lrrart 
of florins In the man's hand. ‘Here, show amougat y10m. t0 whom I owe gratitude, 
me In directly to either of them; I am yor be wa, vvry kind. He took me, trem- 
Mlss Hendrick's father.’ i hllng and agitated, to the hospital, mid

“The man’s frightened, angry face tb(,re „fter a short delay, we were taken 
changed on the Instant, and he showed tQ g 'bedroom ln a email, beautifully clean, 
me at once Into a garish drawing-room, gnd alry wardi wbCre a doctor was sitting 
where a coarse, florid ^woman was lying by darling, who lay there very feeble 
back on a lounge, fannlfighyrselL I but w|tb light of reason heglnuhig

“ "Mrs. St. Ray.’ I saUMIastlly, ‘my name tQ all|nc, oncv more from her gentle eyes.
Is Hendrick. I have come up In answer „81lu recognised me, but her voice was 
to your husband’s letter.’ t I quite n whisper, and I could see that she

" ‘You must see him, my good man, she confused and puzzled as to her presence 
exclaimed angrily, I told Thomae rot j ttu,r(,
to admit anyouc.' j aeed not tell yon of her rapid stride#

" 'But this Is life or death to me, madam bo(,k f0 cymiccence, nor more of ner 
—my child’s honor. Tell me, I beg of you,, actidciit than that all she recollected was 
all you know. J a warning cry as she crewed tbp. road.

" 'You people should bring your children am) th(M1 ,eeinlhg to wake In the hospital 
up better.’ was the reply. ‘It’s very 3read- w|th m(, alalldl,lg at her side, 
ful—very shocking! and my poor darlings „0||r a0j0urn by the sen lasted another 
have hail a most narrow escape.' , month for her sake, but -, -,—

" 'Did It never occur to yon madam, that b|Wy g and work|„g easily and wel 
other people have darlings whom they love?’ ■ ,.£eed j g'ly that my darlings were both 
I exclaimed unable to control my auger, j ba<>|£ ,n tbt,lr old bome. never to leave ua 
‘But there, tell me. what steps have been a Pn} t
taken to find out where 4mTI “i could not refrain from smllifif.

“ ‘Steps! I take steps! Absurd! Ml good <Whj, dd you |aajfu?' he said, 
man. you must bo mad. •• q wn, only thinking.' 1 said, sadly

“ -I shall be soon,’I mattered, then aloud: | gg eoaldgnot,llelp comparing the young 
“ 'But you have done something, madam. timl5(,ühwKl „f two girls with my

“"t desired Mr. St. Ray to Write to you>™ h 1 <lld n«‘ konw «“» 1 
and of course yon are the proper person u- 
to take steps, as you term It,’ said the *• 
lady contemptuously.

" 'Tell me when she left and bow. Give 
Information, I beg of yon.' I ex-

a
€

himself.
“VYonr mistress, then/ I cried fiercely. 
“ ‘She ain’t---- ’ j

f

Belles ef • VoKM Bee»
A discovery which I» likely to exert» 

much Interest among the student* and
scientists throughout the world wa» made 
during a recent Journey through th» 
hitherto unexplored Interior of Vnneonve* 
Island. The traveler was F. W I,nlng. 
M. A.,a fellow of tbe Royal Geographical' 8» 
defy of London. He and his party were 
at the time crossing great Oentrdl l-ake. 
the largest body of fresh water on the Is
land, with a length of 30 miles, when tb» 
curious marking upon tbe face of a giant 
rock attracted Mr. Lalng's attention. Tb» 
canoes were stopped and an Inveetlgath* 

The dr- disclosed that a message had been left by 
some pre historic dweller» or the lake.deeg 
traced In the Imperishable rock. The hiero
glyphics forming tbe Inscription were ea
rn nged In five parallel lines—somewlng

. Iwraz?bur meaning." he said, laugh- of plald and a w„|,t of dark plain cloth, every old friend was new once; and If he similar to a musical staff—while above was
/Well, yeX perhaps you ore right: 1 ,|*be baf that goes with this costume should - be worthy, keep tbe old one till be become wbat apparently bad been Intended for a

young birds will ifiuke nests elkewhere. and j bf, mad(, 0f material similar to the skirt, old.-Jercmy Taylor. log of wood and a growing tree, n third
there may bo freifl^ partings: for tb" son of a|plne ,|mp(., heavily stltl-hed. Cheviot If one’s Intimate In love or friendship can figure placed at the right hand, resembling
of onr qld clergyman, who called upon Hetty gnd covert clot1iB are popular and the color not or does not share all one's Intellectual nothing so much as a seven-branched can-

. . In Wood mount-square, spends a great deal ,ng> from wblch to choose are almost in- tastes or pursuits, that Is a small matter, dleatlck. The Impression, despite the fact
"ill. ,nod man I cannot touch the cut- of hi» h”e-" „ , numerable. Intellectual companion» can U- found easily that centuries must have passed since It

of .n I, i. too nslnfnl—too dreadful "Yet,” I «aid. «'and I thought Marie The latest things In tallor-bnllt dresses In men and books. After all, if we think of was chiseled by some one whose race eve»
ml4 u, « ire. 4when I think of having 1 blushed very vividly the other day when gre by fur th, most suitable for wear In tbe It, most of the world's loves and friendships le now a forgotten people,
t.srliored so dreadfnlly shameless a creature. 11 b,’r here with that lad Edwards. curly spring. This docs not refer to have been between people that could not and distinct. I’hotogrsphs were taken at 
i reel fnint - It turn, me sick.' i "Ab- Y**- b* ,al<1 noilillng bis head tilcyc-Ie costumes, but to those gowns with ■ read nor spell.—Holme*. the rock, and sketches made of the le-

... sneak—I dm red not give thoughtfully. "I knew John Kdwams : wb|eb we strive to make ourselves beautl-1 How were friendships possible? In mutual terestlng Inscrptlon. They have been sent,
the -.111 struggling In father at school. He's a good young fellow, awbw,|. it Is very noticeable that bmld- devoted ness to tbe good and true; otner- among others, to Dr. Franz Here of tiro

h „ , tb|. wa. on|, a woman, and !an<* ■* >'on »»y- or rather as yon think, we )Dg_ which came Into vogue so strongly last wise Impossible; except as armed neutrality Smithsonian Institution, who Is now study- 
.nch a woman that I dashed out of the maY lo*e OTr darlings after ail. year, la equally a favorite this season, or hollow commercial league. A man, be lug them with enthusiastic Interest.

“and the' door banged heavily beblad “And that was yonr great troubler’ IJ Many of the newest things are elaborately , the heaven, ever praised, I. sufficient for
jnTv eaid- . Æ a. x _ j oritamfDtt-d after this fashion. To tbe himself; yet were ten bleu, united In fore. The Jmrr

“Artf left tbe room I nearly fell orer tba be replied sunshine an^ ? possessor of a good figure a braided cos- (capable of being and of doing what ten Th« most IncredlbU» «toriee' fold nf

ssrs&s “ """" " ■ -~*Usr-« r,“Æ' r ....■ssrg v.-» &
...... ...................... .......................................**“---------------- ------^ ’

more Into’my meagrely filled pocket. I .____ atJ„
~ ‘Oh. It’s all right, sir, I don’t want Strict irtrong Stephen Strfn 

paying,’ said tbe footman hastily. ‘It’s j elx slckJy silky snakes, 
iny belief she drove poor Miss Hendrick A haddock, a haddock, a black-*pot- 
nwtty with her temper. She’s a wcnoer.’ j ted addook. a black «pot on the black 
be continued In a whisper, ‘reg’lar tiger- baok <*f a Wack-spotted hnd (look.

JWhI\\
Ti,. i, preferred, on the left shoulder.
3 , '* cular bell skirl has five rows of braid at

The closing the bottom. Knickerbockers to correspond
(Braided bicycle gown, 

braided to simulate a bolero.
Is down tbe center of the front, or. If sUould be worn.» Mr. E 
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5ne"of”the Dewest 1^..^ hive the i may "..'"wc“,",:; ^rok™ SZJIS'ZSTZ?backs of tallor-bullt bodices braided. They ! at once: It never can be trusted after. The whin the rtmrch belli began to*rln**Tber 
« “*« tlgh'ly and the front I mote graceful and ornamental I, was. til riX-d thclr verdlc? Xaure a \o27j

should be loose from the bust to «lightly | more clearly do we discern tbe hopelessness had begun A burglar was snowed to below the waist. The particular advant-ibf restoring It to It. former state. S™ X w.?..e ,he 2L.“'ï?SLt*-2
ger snor-

DCIOW me waist. lue peninnnr suvniiv - -- . ■ -l-oii-k it to Its lormer State./Coarse Vri-e tracause the man whom n age of this costume lie. In the fact tbat It,-one. If they ere fractured, maV C" bjf ^refuredtoLndhim mlney «£ 
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1 Sunshine and Rain

I

By George Manvifle Fenn.
"This may sound very simple to aomo
«:ro,beaVy. tXdW5.V,*,:eh“m
their own modest way, I dare «ay It will 
be understood. , ,

“The dhy of parting came ao quickly 
and my wife took my place, going up to 
town with Hetty, and seeing her safely 
Installed, while I lay tossing feverishly on 
my bed, bemoaning my Inability to act, and 
looking with envy through the open window 
at the laborer tolling ln the hot aun with 
his pickaxe, mending tbe road.

" 'It'» not much I ask I’ I groaned, In 
an agony of supplication, sa I lay ‘here, 
and stretched out my thin and trembling 
hands; 'only that I may have strength- 
strength to work. 1 care not how hard, 
how humble It may be, only give me back
""Perhaps it wa» from exhaustion, bot I 
felt and thought differently after that; for 
It seemed to me then, aa I lay they», tbat 
my prayer was heard, and a aweet restful 
sleep fell upon me, from which I awakened 
at last to find It was quite aun let, while, 
on looking around, there aat my wife 
watching by the bedside.

'Back.' I said,’ ao soon 7*
"'Soon, -

sitting hero _ ___
aud they say yon fell asleep before twelve. 
It was so sweet and sound a sleep tbat 
I would not wake yon,’

•T lay there quite still for a few minutes, 
bolding her hand In mine, and then I 
said quite calmly—

" 'Lizzie, I'm going to get strong now. 
‘‘‘Yee, yea; of course, dear,’ ahe said: nnd 

I aaw the hopeless tears gathering In her 
eyes.

"I smiled. She'told me afterwards that
I bad not smiled with such a calm contented 
look on my conntenaee for many, many 
months, and It frightened her; for ahe 
thought It might be the precursor of a 
terrible change.

" ‘Yea,’ I said, ‘get strong,’ and I patted 
tbe little transparent band that had grown 
with anxiety and watching aa thin aa my 
own. "Yee/ I repeated again, ’get strong.
I can feel It now. What Is tomorrow?'

“ ‘Friday,’ ahe said; and her eye» dilated 
with fear.

“ Then get a few things ready, and on 
Saturday we will go down to one of those 
little villages near Dover for a month. The 
sea-air will give me tbe strength I want, 
and then to work once more. Thank God 
tbe worst is past!’

“ ‘Harry, Harry, dear Harry!’ ahe sobbed, 
flinging her arms wildly round me, and 
drawing my heatf—to 
speak to me—epeak\agaln! 
moeh woree. No, no, let go, let go,' ahe 
cried frantically, aa she struggled to get 
away, ‘let me ring.'

"-’What for? what for, little woman? I 
•aid holding her more tightly to my 
breast,

“ 'To get help—to send for the doctor,’ 
she cried wildly.

•• 'Hush, hush!’ I said. ‘Look at me—look , 
Income—nothing In my eyee-do I seem worse?’

— “ ‘N—no,’ she faltered, gazing at me with
l‘"»ank""bick and her poor face all drawn and haggard; 'butr- 

! bnt— .
ÎThl"* fert’ mrrntle woman " 'Uy your head on my arm, darling. 

— A£?_ „„ mv hinds, and In and listen,' I said calmly. There, there, I
tell you calmly artd sanely that I am oetter.

II know, I am better. The old weary feeling
-------  I believe that

In my strange, reticent wsy I fl*3 amskUag friends unlra.
they were neople who needed my aid, then them, sad .“ Intimacy 
wo* sure to follow. There was one family, 
though, whom I enme to k“°» ^r0“*d 
Ruth Smith and her husband Luke, ana 
ra .x- --rr Asst they Interested we— 
more though from the troubles through EliS. ”,f h.d passed than anything

**Mr Hendrick was a clerk In aome great
firm and as oor Intimacy Increased, and
he eaw the In tercet 1
each of whom wa» a well
cirl lust of aa Impressionable .ago* he usoa
S ipÜTk v. “plainly «***•£% ^
JJg % *J?7oo* ramtt'm»- !

don’t want them to nrake wealthy 
hot money to useful, of cour**i hnm-r, •They have never been from borner
* -x>h?"yee, both of them. But governoeeea,

îrrrxiÆ'r
rood «wnslble woman at tbe bead, and the 
governess find* a home; hot in'too_many 

■he does not fare toy too won. 
ire hove had some unpleasant

“Ab, tbat

matches;

dear?' ahe salif: 'I have been 
an hour. It I» «even o'clock.- VYOora

experiences then?"
“Oh! yee," be asld, smiling, 

was a hard time. It wa» Juat after ray 
long Illness, when I waa laid by for six
“"of1"cooree, It waa not reneonnble to 
kxpeet different treatment from toe 
treat firm with whom I had been ao many 
years; bnt 4t cm* Jibe a ebarl,.pa”,1v!!d 
ane rooming at breakfast, Juat ae * 
krade up ray mind te go up tq town and try 
again, toe postman left « letter. .

••It was very kindly written, »ad eac!°*®7 
k cheque for fifty pound»; hot that did not 
•sem to balance the Intimation that toe 
kohds of the city place had flHed np my 
post by promoting one of their employe», 
tor they said that It waa qnlte evident 
I should not be In- a condition to A® 
business far some months to come, and they 
advocated rest and a aojonni at the sea
side, *“I could not complain, for twice over I 
had been back, telling myself I waa strong 
trough to go on, but each time I had broseu 
down, and on toe last occasion- bad te be 
•ent" bome in a fly. . , , ,, „

"The disease, yoo ace, bad left 
dreadfully nervous; and directly I bad 
attempted to think and direct, and plunge generally Into the regnlariuztle of business, 
I had become confused and flurried, endlng- 
Ingly setting down miserable, helpless and 
obliged to confess myself beaten.

-’ This I» toe worst cut of all, I said 
I let the envelope and

Jier bosom. 'Oh, 
You are worse—

^‘enclosures’fall to the ground; 'God help 
ns' what 1» to become of u«r 

“ *Ob come come!’ exclaimed my wire — 
blew her for a dear little woman who 
always thinks a lookingglass had two bright 
Bides!—‘come, come! we shall manage right 
ynough, dear, only wait and grew 

“ "Seven of ns, end no 
to look’ forward to In this weary, weary i 
world,’ I groaned; and 
covered my face with my hands.

rest her forehead on my banda, and 
a whisper she repeated those lines of

ir-rML-s;;, EFE1™,...
Thy fate to the common fate of all. ; K tortated for my sake; It was long
into each life some rain must fall, » chough before I could calm her to tbe same

Some days must be dark and dreary, ,, bnt. at last she sat -here
"I knew toe troth of the word»—very with her heed resting on the pillow nearest

(hvorlts ones of mlne.-sfnlch I had often mjne, and she answered my question about 
sooted about other fieople”» sorrow—but, ber journey to town with Hetty, 
bow I could only mopn ln my weakness, 
end think ot toe future as a cloudy, rainy 
Mme which no aonahln* could ever pierce.

“What waa to becomd ot oor two girl»,
Hetty and Maria, of whom we bad been 
so prood, and whom we bad educated 
and trained with aoch care that while 
domestic In every way, they were ladle* •• -wife a little pompons, perhapsT
In the truest sense of the word—girls of •• -yes; I could not help thinking so,1 she
eighteen and twenty? What waa to become faltered
of toe little ones? I " ‘And the children rode and disagreeable?

“For with my large family I had never j said, smiling, 
been able to put much aside, but had trust- "/I’m—I'm afraid ao,' she faltered, 
ed to Insurance. What little I had saved - -Never mind, never mind,’ I said cheer- 
had ben swept away by tbe expenses of my fully. 'It shan’t be for long, little woman, 
long illness; and now I bad fifty pounds, i .ball never rest till I bare a comfortable 
a few debts, the Insurance-money to keep b0me for onr darlings once again; ond 
np, my health was shattered, and no pros- Hetty, God blés» her she has a way r.nd 
peetlve Income. disposition that must make everyone love

"I can scarcely think Miort about It all her. 
now without a strange swelling coming 'n 
my throat, for event» followed one another 
pretty quickly then. Of course, I know 
that I had do business to repine; bat I 
was In so weak and helpless a state that 
1 did and said things very different te 
the thoughts and acta of a man ln robust 
health.

•The next morning, my eldest boy, a lad 
ot fourteen then, sat perfectly still after 
breakfast, and looked preternaturally 
solemn. I did not aee It then, but there 
was evidently a conspiracy afloat 

" Time you have gone to school, my Day,'
I said.

•" 'Not going to-day, father/ was the 
answer; and then It came out that the 
schoolmaster'» brother had undertaken to 
receive the boy Into his office, without 
premium—he was a land agent and Sur
rey or, and the boy was to reside with 
him.

"I was stunned almost I knew It was 
• blessing In disguise—one hearty boy pro
vided for—bnt I was too full of repining 
to eee It then.

“ ‘A nice house?’ I said.
“ ‘Yes; a large pretentious place In a new 

square.'
" ‘And the people F 
" T only MW the mist 
“ 'Nicer 
" 'Ye—es.'

and children/

Mistress, children, servants, they 
will all love and respect her; so we must 
be patient for a while—only be patient' 

•The words frightened my poor wife again, 
but my calm quiet smiles reassured lier; 
and that evening I sat np and had tea 
with those who were left—tbe two little 
ones—by the open window of my bedroom, 
and a sweet sense of ealmnese and content 
waa over me, such aa I had not known 
for many weary months.

"I waa down In toe garden toe next 
morning before the sun was hot I had 
always loved my bit of garden, and by tbe 
help of a hoe walked all round It, feeling 
a little sad to aee bow It had gone to rain, 
but already making plans for the future.

“ ‘Ah, Mr. Hendrick !' said a cheery vole 
and I recognised a neighbor with whom 
I had often ridden up to business of a 
morning,' glad to see yon so much better.’

" ‘Thank yon, I am much better,’ I ealil, 
catching top extended hand, and feeling 
a warm glow at my heart ln the friendly 
grasp.

“ 'By the way don't be offended,’ he 
said, ‘but are you going to leave your 

"Dick went tbe next day; and this seemed bouse?
■ new trouble. “ T ana thinking of doing so,’ I said

“Poor days later Marie came to tell me sadly. >
Tbat she was going to be nursery governess • a don’t mean that,' be said ^hastily, 
at the rectory; and though she was only -] mean for a month or six weeks. An 
going to be a mile away, that was another old friend of mine, a country lawyer, wants 
bitter pang; and I fear that I did no little a furnished residence for self and family
towards sending tbe poor girt to ber new for a time, handy to town, where he has
home low spirited and dejected. a big railway case on. I thought, perhaps,

" 'Our home's broken up now, dear/ I, If you were going to the seaside for a 
saM to my wife one evening after Marie bit—you know—he's well off- ask stiff rent, 
had gone; and she gave such a sigh, aud and that sort of thing—eh?—think It over." 
began to sob so violently, that I knew " T—1 will,’ I said, gasping for breath;
there was something being kept back, and for tola new piece of good fortune was nl-
taxed her with It. most too much for me.

- Tell me this Instant," I aai’d excitedly. "Suffice It that I promised to send him
TWhat to It? ’ word, and the result was tbat, though It de-

“ ‘Pray, pray float be excited,’ ehe crli-d lnyed my going for a few day», before the 
tenderly ‘you know how It depresses you next week was over I was down in a 
afterwards.’ pleasant cottage by the sen aide, with not

There tell me all about what has been only enough for current expenses, but a 
done: Oh! It's cruel, cruel, while I am good surplus coming from the rent of cur 
prostrate here, to be deceiving me as yoo house, for my neighbor had secured for 
mil are/ me a far higher sum than I should have

“ 'Harry, darting,’ my poor little wife asked; and there was no occasion to touch 
robbed, indeed, indeed, we bare been doing the fifty pounds, with which I cleared off 
all for the best, and to help you in our all my debts.
difficulties.* "That was a calm and delicious time,

"■ 'Yes, yes; I know, I know,' I said, when with the sweet sense of returning 
laying my hand upon her head as she knelt strength I lay upon tbe sands, drawing In 
there by my bedside; it Is I who am so the Iodine-laden see-breeze, and seeming to 
pitifully mean and weak with my Illness, feel a change day by day.
Tell me all, dear; I can bear It now/ most cheerful letters from the girls and

"And I did try so hard; though the weak our boy, telling us of their success, nnd 
tears won hi come rolling from beneath my Hetty's were above aH long and affection- 
dosed eyelids as she told me that Hetty, ate. 
my darling, the flower of tbe flock, with 
her sweet earnest grey eyes, fair face, 
and golden-brown hair, had nobly determin
ed, too, to obtain a situation as governess; 
had, unknown even to her mother, adver
tised; had received en answer, aud obtained 
an appointment In n merchant'» family 
at a salary of eight pounds per annum.

- -Yes; and Isn’t it lucky, father?' ex
claimed her bright, cheerful, young voice;
’fsr ehe had beep standing at the door.

" ‘Ob, my darling! I can’t part with yoo,’
1 •*r^0rdy’ for a little while, father dear.’ 
she said nestling to me. ‘And eight pounds
■ year; tbat will be two pounds for me 
for dress—must dress wHI. dear—and six 
for yon and mamma. That will nearly 
half nay one quarters rent, yon know; 
and think! there will be three lee# to keep,, "We had always been on dell terms,

bnt I never though^ he noticed me. 
Now, however, on finding out that I was 
disengaged, be came to me with a most 
brilliant oCfer st least It seemed so te me 
then. .
“‘I always loosed to have year dear

We hail the

"Bnt I waa not satisfied; there seem-d 
to me to be a forced gaiety about Hetty's 
letters that troubled me and I could not 
think them real, for It seemed to me as 
If she wrote these notes solely for tbe sake 
ef making me cheerful; and they had the 
opposite result. In fact, 1 would at that 
time far rather have heard that she was 
uncomfortable, and longing for toe time 
when ahe might return home.

“Meanwhile, aa the weeks slipped by. I 
grew so well tbat I felt almost like my 
foimer self; and bad anything been wanting 
to complete my eu re. It was a visit from 
a former partner of the firm I had served. 
He had left them years before to commence 
business for himself, and had thriven so 
that hie establishment was as large »• 
that from which he had split.

and I do est so heartily.'
"I tried very hard to fallow In tbe same 

spirit of gaiety: but In those days I waa 
such a wet blanket that I eoon led the way, 
and It ended la our all sobbing together 
•t the thought at th* oomtng separation.
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or» on i THOMAS MARKS & CO.Toronto Mining Agency^•2æS5IIMW»«E.
Intlro stock, I hope you wort able to 
buy notne «Huron ut about 20 or 13> 
cents, for the stock Is certain to ml- 
.ranee. You enn't buy here to-rlay from 
anyone lielow .10 cents—at least that Is 

jmy opinion, for I hare tried a lot of 
people. The Two Friends Company are 
all gentlemen, and X feel that the failure 
of the company would mean a serious 
loss for the whole country, and for that 

they will do ererything In their 
wer to make it a success. Everyone 

nows George Turner, and he has re-

60 Yonge Street,
. . •PSOIAIr 

Smuggler 21c, 800 share lots ; Victory. 
Trlempb 8*0, 800 share lots; Gold Hills tyfô 
BOO share lots; Northern Belle SXe, 100 share 
lets; Grand Prise 8c, 100 share lots; May
flower lie, 100 share lots; Red Eagle 7o, 100 
share lota Get our quotations on other 
ttfMTlrt

POKE ABTHT7R, OUT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

• i

E.
Interesting Talk With Mr.

F. T. Hamshaw.
reason

PIONEER MINER IN TORONTO^ _
1 Western, end his word is Al."

Money Will Now Be Made 
Out of Iron Ore

d Mrs. Gladstone 
kard Burne-Jones 
low which will be 
fell to commemo- 
L>r the greet age 
. Memorial win- 
always been as
ti tbe Idea or n 

ked. but In Kde- 
Icntly placed In 
l-tlon and respect 
kurne-Jones luao- 
k.'lng a handsome 

of Kottlngdean, 
priai of the mar
ts sTtmr.

IN THE HASTINGS DISTRICT. A Golden Opportunity
1 EDITOR'S ADVICE * A Pennsylvania Syndicate Will Use It 

in Their Manufacturing Industries.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

A Placer District Which is Thirty- 
Five Miles Square.

To All Those Who Are Sick or Hundreds ef Prespeelera end Capital»»,# 
Washing an the Algeaas Held Bella- 
flaeer Bluing In the lake si the Weeds 
«'•■■try — Se Leek Is Seeded as Ask 
Baplda-Tha Bee Ids» Will Be Me

wed—«Marls Mining Sews.

Slid ef FIt. Men Task 6n« Aheut 
aeetk flea» and A Uses Bs- 

_yyka< a riseer Wine BeaMT Is 
ere Ike Bale Sewsdeye 

Tereete gyndleMe Earne-

Bew a

CORSETSAiling.BUMS
ned Culpepper Hi 
(rant to tee our 
l-ot tuera 
hem marry at 16 
I young men who 
it are still beehe- 
I married at 23 I 
h 15üO. and so I 
•nan who wasn’t 

[»I to the penlten- 
pn should marry, 
man.—Exchange.

marry A Teens ■•« was Isffertag with Parslyst «
Follows II end Is lists B#Joftclag In
pell I swesslen ef Benlik end Sirengsb. Concurrent with the development of 

from The Trenton (Ont.) Courier. **» deposits of gold ore, mid-east Ontario
'the editor of The Courier having ob- l* likely to experience considerable ne- 

tained some relief from rheumatism by tlvity in Iron mining. When The World's 
of l»r. Williams' l»ink VIII». , ”lKt'ial commissioner visited the region

last fall he devoted some attention to 
found * in Hastings

—Whsl •
mtr esmpeules es Wash.

At the Queen's Hotel at present is re- 
td Mr. F. T. Hamslmw of Bark.-r- 
B.C. As a pioneer miner aud as 

—^ber of the mining firm of Huui- 
* a Young of I’ittsburgk, Pa- be 
_ large interesU in the great Curi- 

bm gold district of the Pacific Province, 
and is perhaps better acquainted with 
list extensive and comparatively un
to»** part of the country than anyone 
who bss heretofore visited Toronto, lu 
conversation with a World man atjtbc 
Queen's, Mr. Hamshaw has Imparted 

interesting information.
In the first place the Cariboo district 

be described as that extensive sec- 
u. British Columbia which coiu- 

northeast quarter of the pro- 
and is boanded on the west by the 

Candar district, on the south by the 
lillooet district, and on the uorth and iastbT toe Northwest Territories A 
Seat part of this extensive region is Ik.- 
Heved to be highly mineralized, but 
JtobtlB its centre is to be found one of 
tjie most marvelously rich placer dis
trict* to the world. _ ,
mg if know a as the Cariboo placer 

It extends over sn area of 
Seat 35 square miles, and has hi the 
ms been exceedingly productive. Hie 
Seres representing the output of sonic 
of the properties fcvem at first fright fubn- 
bas and would hardly be accepted by 
the average man as reliable did not Mr. 
Hamshaw back up his assertions by 
■oioctoe Government statistics. It 
*u to the Cariboo that the excitement 
on Williams' Creek occurred away back 
ill the sixties, and early seventies, when 
from two and a half miles of the little 
stream's banks gold to the value of 
$19,230,000 was -taken Out in a few 
months. At the same time the Light
ning Creek Company .opera ting on Light
ning Creek, with a staff of only five men 
was taking oat about $2O,0UV a mouth, 
clear and above expenses.

When these surprising figures were 
quoted The World man asked: “How
ls it then that the Cariboo country was 
ever abandoned, when it paid so well l 

Whereupon Mr. Haroshew explained 
that the placers, after being developed 
up to e certain point had to be given 
up for want of proper machinery to 
prosecute work in the “deep diggings. 

The term placer should be here de- 
A placer mine consists of the 

Isaks and bed of a mountain stream, 
which, carrying down gold in the form 
of nuggets and dost from the hills, has 
deposited it with the sand and earth 
brought down by the action of the water. 
Tbe reader, with this explanation, can 
now the more readily understand Mr. 
Hamshaw’» meaning when he observed 
that operations had
days for want of machinery to work the 
deep diggings. The pioneer miners 
found it easy to get gold out of the high
er portions of the river banks, but when 
the workings got below the water level 
nothing more could be done.

And now with improved machinery 
and facilities for getting it into the 
count!* the more expert mining men of 
1897 and it easy work to take up the 
operations at the point where, nearly 
30 years ago, their fore-runners left them 
off. And the best of it is that the deep 
diggings will prove i in comparably richer 
than the surface levels of tbe old days, 
for the simple reason that gold, because 
of its specific gravity, to more likely to 
be found in the old beds of the streams 
thin in the higher portions of the bunks. 
These facts are beginning to be am .re
els ted aud. as a result, a Cariboo placer 

■ boom even greater than that of the early 
days is expected. And one does not won
der at the bright predictions made when 
one is shown Mr. Hamshaw’» bottle 
of nuggets, as big us beans, all taken 
from the gravel !n Williams" Creek.

Mr. Hamshaw is an old Yukon placer 
man, snd yet he declares that the Cari
boo placers are the richest in the world. 
He mentions a few of the biggest com
panies that have recently gone into the 
country to begin operations.

Tbe Cariboo Hydraulic Company, of 
which Messrs. Osier and Hammond of 
Toronto are the chief owners, in its 
first run of 42 days last full, cleaned 
up $86,000, and in the next run of 21 
days. $42,000. It is Mr. Hamshaw-» 
opinion that once the company gets its 
four monitors in position, which may be 
this summer, it will pay $1,000,000 a 
year to dividends.

A second syndicate, known at- the Cari
boo Gold Fields Company, Ltd., is start
ing to to work the tailings from the old 
operations in Williams' Creek, and two 
tones of virgin soil, "with millions in

A third company, with $2.500,000 capi
tol. is dredging for gold in the Quesnelie 
Hiver, while a fourth has drained a 
Portion of a lake and is taking precious 
toetal out of the sandy deposit. There 
are several other big corporations also 
at work or just about to start work ill 
tbe district
.As a proof of the richness of the rc- 

tnon, Mr. Hamshaw mentions a little hy
draulic mine owned by one man. who 
w,tb four assistants, is taking out < f 
evfry 12 feet of ground 80 ounces if 
a day * ’ ** ^lt‘ rate of about $1500
. The Cariboo country Is sparsely popn- 
toted. its two chief towns. Barkervilie 
? c •, ort Qnesnelle. having about <710 
Inhabitants apiece. The district has no 
'" ways, tbe nearest station to Barker- 
rtjk! being Ashcroft on the C.P.H.. 280 
miles sway, hut the wagon road between 
these two points is so good that the dis- 
tonce can be covered in four days.
..Mr. Hamshaw is here to float a deep 
diggings placer proposition on a pro|s-rty 

t half a mile away from the famous \VI1- 
- Hams' Creek.

Compare the prices of these Standard Goods with the same 
articles elsewhere, and you will at once see that we can save 
you from 25c. to 50c. a pair. the man standing,

the use
and having observed their effect on a

man to whom he had recoin- i 1*u' iron bodies
Business reputation and references (used by permistion) of our 

western connections enable us to advise the public without hesitation 
on mining investments. Buy “Cripple Creek Madonna at $15.00 per 
thousand. Buy Elkton for a dividend-payer, pays 2c per share 
monthly. Get our circular and note our remarks as to how we can sell 
your stocks if you have to.

Crompton’s Yatisi Corsets, regular price $1.25 pair, at 98c.
Crompton’s Long Waist Corsets, regular price $1.00 pair, at 80c. 
Crompton's A. Coralinc Corsets, regular price S1.00 pair, at 75c.
Best E. T. Corsets, regular price .$1.00 pair, at 78c.
Brush's B & C Corsets, regular price $1.00 pair, at 75c.
French Modçl Corsets, extra long waist, regular price 75c. pair, at 43c. 
“Eastwood^Corker Corsets,’’

regular price 85c. pair at 57c

young
mended their use, in the Interest that County, and to the reasons why they 
everyone should take in the public weal, ' were nnworked. And now an iron ore 
interviewed Mr. William H. Vicki-ring syndicate in Pennsylvania have cast thtlr 
on the subject. Mr. Pickering has been j O'es on Hastings County iron, with n 
known to the writer for several years, view to procuring it for use in their 
He knew him when robust and well, manufacturing industries. In the person
Pickering0 toîd ^hto‘story^as *fo^iows, of O. A. Longnevker »f Harrisburg, Pa., 
the editor can vouch for its entire the company In question has already an 
truthfulness: "It would be impossible," Agent in Hastings,
said Mr. Pickering, “for me to speak too Qu ; .hrough Belleville, Mr. 
extravagantly of tbe merits of Hr. M il- Ixmgnevkii was Interviewed by The 
limns 1 ink I ills. In Sun, aud was asked if he thought there
I contracti-d a severe cold, which de- : vvll, „ gool| prospect for the development 
veloped into quinsy. 1 ollow ing this, tile county's iron deposits, 
paralysis set in .and I continued to, «Certainly?* was the reply. 
grow worse until at last 1 could nut t[,t, jroll UJV resourci-s of this enmity 
stir off my chair without assistance. 1 ,)retty well, and I have no hesitation 
ost the entire use of my limbs, and it m expressing the belief that the miners 

looked as though 1 was doomed to speiHi wUj goon j*. doj„g a g(KKl business.” 
the rest of my days a helpless wreck. "Pennsylvania has used our ore before, 
Mr. Young of The Courier, who had ob- julR jt notr>
served the excellent results following “Yes: three years ago the Pennsyl- 
the use of l>r. M illtoms I ink l Ills in Vania Steel Company took a great leal 
other cases, advised me to give them of iron from here, but owing to tile con-
n trial, and l acted on bis novice. I dltioxxa of the iron and steel duties this
had finished my third box when the ! had to be abandoned. Itecent changes 
hoped-for relief began to make itself |„ the tariff, however, bare made it 
felt, and from that time the progress possible to use Hastings ore in quanti- 
towards a mmplete care was both ties, and my mission is to inspect the 
steady and satisfactory. 1 am now in iron mining properties." 
possession of my fnll health and Mr. lamgneeker did not place much
strength, and I feel that this sntisfac- faith in the Hamilton smelting works,
tory result Is entirely dne to the excel- -j can't understand," be said, "why they 
lence^pf I>r. Williams' Pink 1*111». and didn't use all their ore from this couu- 
I shaft always have a warm word to ty. In fact I can’t see why the smelter 
say in’their favor. Medical science has was not placed here in the first place, 
not pteduced any other mi-dicino that where the ore would be jnst at its 
cun accomplish such wonderful cure* doors." 
as those following the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Their action on the 
blood and nerves to speedy and empha
tic, supplying the former with health- 
giving vitality aud the latter with re
newed energy and strength. They are 
a certain cure for paralysis, locomotor 
ataxia, rheumatism, sciatica, St. Vtins'
Dance, nervous prostration, erysipelas 
heart weakness, etc.

There are numerous imitation* against 
which the public are cautioned. The 
genuine Pink Pills are sold only In 
boxes, the wrapper of which bears the 
full name “Dr. Williams’ link 1111» for 
Pale People." Insist on getting the 
genuine and be made well.

ottering a prias 
present year of 

n tbe following 
ive been sent In. 
s selections are

HICCINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria Street,

ApotheetSk

in Black only, warranted acid proof,

wAnother Large Consignment of Millinery
Has arrived, consisting of Hats, Flowers, etc., which we must 
turn into money immediately, so a great slash is made in prices 
regardless of value.

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10cMINING STOCKS.teefp '. 
oornal Is not of 
are now. for tbe 
in eociety. Sbe

Send for Mope sod Prospectus
Rossland Dev. Co. I3}c, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can- Gold 
Fields lie.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek. White Beartprand Prize, 
Deer Park, Silver Bell.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

The following stocks are offered at 
Closest Prices:"I know

Kelley Greek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Princess, 

Hammond Cold Neef.

Mleeleeage, 
Empress,
B. C. Gold Fields, 
Colorado,

Cash and One Price to Ev/rybody.

“ Eastwood’s Scarlet Front.”
cosoooooooc

iratnre and Jour- 
y ffee other day. 
rains of ancient 

bust bare served 
[days, and s wo-

F. NT PHILLIPS,t the old Bgyp- 
inte the political 
watched the ca-

1 ToroBlo-atreat, Teres to.Phooe IWa.
the

INVESTMENT Ctt,CANADIAN M !MINING STOCKS.less Inspiring to
bause sbe was a T**J.*» • « i KFICE :

John Eastwood & Son ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.Begins................ JO
.............. 18 Silver Beer .... 10Montezuma...

Ksmedell
Four good Slocan investments. Send 

for prospectus end maps.
Special quotations on Colorado, Cari

boo, St. Paul, Smuggler, Kooteny 
Exploration, Kelley Creek, Ontario 
Gold Fields. Call for prices on any 
other stocks.
R. s. WRIGHT * GO., 99 Bay Street

from the clamor

MINING STOCKStor tbe first time 
•ben. as a matte* 
power—for good 

ly and morallf— DEALERS IN BANKRUPT STOCKS.
tORONTO.122 King Street East,

(North Side)
If yea want te Invest la gilt-edged min

ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments: 
MINNEHAHA—damp McKloaey, free

milling, 7 foot pay ore ......................... 18
rr. PAUL-Extension of White Bear,

............IM

lilt Base.
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O.y TUB GOLD BELTS.

first number, just to ltnnd, is a most Massey Hall. Dr. Potts, under his own 
creditable issne, both from typographical signature, writes. "The Epworth League 
and editorial standpoints. Much of the International Convention will be the 
above information ubont Wabigoon Is greatest Methodist gathering the worl-1 
from The Star's columns. ever saw. Toronto, regardless of creed

or natioimllty, will give a right royal 
welcome to the Epworth I^agnen and 
tht-ir^f,, ids frvm *u parts of the

Pesple Km.bias la aad Activity la Develop 
■at Week lacreaslag. Cold Mining Co.,

Limitoo,
Rossland, B.C. 

60,0*1 pooled promoters' shares for sale, 
at two cents—splendid eliowiugs. $2,000 
worth ot work already done and Crown 
grant applied for. Interim receipts will 
be given by the treasurer.

ROBERT DIXON,
not Cantos Hi reel, Toros to

sbsrss «111

Old Flag hs. Le Bol vela ............
.18KELLEY CREEK .

LILY MAY—Sblpptof mine
Cariboo (Camp- McKinsiy)-’7!'.'.I 
800 Iron Colt

Present indications all point to a big 
rush of prospectors and capitalists into 
the gold belts of Northwestern Ontario 
this summer. 8*nee the opening of navi
gation, says The Port Arthur Herald, 
hundreds of men have come into the dis
trict aud are now in either of the towns 
or on the gold belts. Some of them are 
here to prospect and take up locations, 
while others life making purchases of 
known locations. Stories come to us of 
prospects utterly undeveloped selling at 
pikes ranging from $250 to $5000, the 
purchaser to pay all Government dues.

The Saw Bill country is attracting a 
great deal of attention aud scores of 
turn are now on their way to that sec
tion. As soon as it became known that 
the lakes and streams had broken up the 
rush began aud will cofitiuue all suui- 
nwr. The erection of buildings and mill
ing and compressor plants is being pro
ceeded with and in a short time gold 
bricks will be turned out from several 
of tbe properties in the upper Seine.

In the lower Seine almost it dozen 
stump mills are in course of erection, 
scattered all tbi wa> from Sturgeon 
l-'alls to tbe Preston mine on tbe Little 
Turtle.

.20
.15
sue
■MeEPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION. cvn*

CAMPBELL, CURRIE L CO.,
62 Yonge St, Toronto.

The eslhvrlag la Tsroalo will he «he 
Create** M cellos of M ethos til. Ever 

Bold Aaywhcre.
Tbe official program of the Epworth 

Ia-ugUe convention in this city in July 
has been issued. Tbe opening day will 
be Thursday, July 15. This is the pro
gram:

Massey Hall, 2.30 p.m.—Chairman. 
James L. Hughes, Toronto, Ont.; devo
tional exercises, Rev. Chancellor Biir- 
wash, Toronto; address of welcome on 
behalf of the Province of Ontario ami 
city of Toronto, Hob. A. 8. Hardy, Pre
mier of Ontario; address of welcome on 
behalf of Toronto Methodism, Rev. Dr. 
Carman, ’ Toronto. Responses—For 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bishop W. 
X. Ninde, D.D., LL.D.; for Methodist 
Episcopal Church South, B<sbop O. P. 
Fitzgerald, Nashville, Tenu.; for Wesley 
Guild of England, Rev. Simpson John
son, Manchester, England.

Metropolitan Church, 2.30 tun.—Chair
man, J. J. Madmen, Q.C., Toronto; de
votional exercises. Rev. A. C. Courticc, 
M.A.; address of welcome, on behalf of 
the city of Toronto, Mayor Fleming; 
address of welcome vu behalf of Toronto 
Methodism, Rev. William Briggs, D.D.. 
Toronto. Responses—For Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Bishop C. C. Mc
Cabe; for Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, Itev. James Thomas, Little Rock, 
Ark.: for India, Iter. H. A. Crane,
Bombay, India.

Thursday evening meetings. Metropoli
tan Chureb—Chairman, Bishop Hindu; 
devotions. Rev. Dr. Ryckman. Kingston, 
Ont; lecture by Bishop John P. New
man, D.D., LL.D., subject, “Around 
the Footstool." _

Cooke's Church—Chairman, W. E. H. 
Massey, Toronto: devotions. Rev. 8. P. 
Cresaps, Maryville, Mo.; lecture-, by 
Bishop Charles H. Fowler. D.D., LL. 
D„ subject, “Greet Deeds of Great 
men."

Massey Hall—Platform meeting, chair
man, Rev. W. F. McMurray, Rich
mond, Mo.; devotions, Rev. J. H. Race, 
Binghamton, N.Y.: addresses by Rev. 
W. I. Haven, D.D.. Brookline, Mass.; 
Rev. W. D. Bradfield, Galveston, Texas; 
and N. W. Rowell, Toronto.

Horticultural Pavilion—Platform mat
ing, chairman. Iter. L. H. Murlin; DJD., 
P.aldwin. Kansas; devotions, Itev. M. H. 
Ewers, Tuscola. III.; addresses by Hon. 
C. B. l’ipcr, Chicago; Rev. J.jLHill, 
Gainesville. Texas, and Rev. J. E. 
Lanceley, Brampton, Ont.

Similar meetings will be held on Fri
day, and on Saturday afternoon an Im
mense open air meeting will be held in 
Exhibition Park. Sunday will be n great 
day In all the Methodist churches and in

RIDLEY COLLEGE BEAT BUFFALO.
SSfP ~ ™’,hcW£n&

Innings of 40, put together without s chance. Buffalo 24 and 28, e
Ridley College.

A. W. Mackenzie, b Reilly .....................
m. 1ivfr,rrr' b Reilly ...f..........
Mr. \\ ilJlani4, run out

Doolittle, c Bourne, b McLsogh- 
Mr ’'Barber°0t»e'ttC Reilly

A- f- Dalton, b McLaughlin .77...............
Fr'\VVlB lije b'Coïter Ï.V.
fi. ». Baldwin, b Reilly ................... .

Total ....

first served, seneFirst
STANDARD MINING STOCKStw offered.

£3gg&SBgSS5£5S&i 
/\ MINING STOCKS We execute buying orders ee the Base- 

land and 8potent Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks osa 
secure them et lowest prices by 1 saris* or
ders with us.

W# believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will sow 
advance materially.

• v ceased in the rad PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. 500 Alfa Igwe Commander
too Bondholder 700 Keller Crook
400 White Beer *80 Msyfiower
Ht. Vnul, Lily M»y, Doer Park, Kursk».

R. MCGREGOR,
McKinnon Building.

E. L. Sawyer A Co.,
Haccessors to Sawyer, Mnrpbey 

Osas da Life Building, T
* OK, 

ornate.SOUSA S BAND COMING.
[a pretty well pat 
art», but If. I* not 
kolf-drlve wa* set 
iquare miles being 
[is participating, 
[re got. but not a

It 1» unnecessary to remind music lovera 
that they will bear on the occasion of 
homin'» early visit to thla city u peerless 
milita

SNAP. SAW BILL LAKEband—In all probability tfie fluent 
world ha» ever heard—beaded by 

America’s foremoat com power, who 
Jbeeu vhriatened by the pre»» of this cou- 
tluent “The March King.” Mr. Kouaa Is 
un Inimitable conductor. In fact a bora 
lender. Don’t fall to see him and hear his 
superb concert uext Tuesday evening.

H. B. PBMMTMT, C.E. mmA KU. 
id4r«M MNIB», r.TM.
Cable Ad4naa—PraadfaaC

lias 700 TWO FRIENDS 10cPARKDALE B. C.'S ANNUAL BUN.
The Queen's Birthday run ot this club 

promises to be one of the largest turu- 
outs recorded in Its history, tbe program 
for Which Is ss follows, and will no doubt 
meet with the approval of all clflH*en nr riders: The club will meet at tlelr élut 
nwms. corner King and Close, at 1 o'clock! 
Hatuiday, May 22: from thence they will 
proceed to the foot of Yonge-street wharf taking the Chicora. which leavi mtà 
o clock. I* rom Lewiston arrangements have 
been made so that any p*rt of tile 
can go through to Buffalo by train, and 
those who prefer to ride from Niagara 
Tails can take the Gorge road or train 
to that point, arriving there about 6, and 
wheeling to Buffalo, where they will put 
up at the Mansion House, where special ar
rangements have been made. On Sunday 
aft-moon they will return to Niagara 
l* alls South, remaining over night at the 
new hotel. On Monday there la a bicycle 
meet of the Niagara rolls Club, Canadian 
side, where a number of races, etc., take 
place. If the program promises to be 
entertaining and the time of same Is such 
as will meet with the approval of the ma
jority of tbe club they can participate. 
The balance of the run will be from 
Niagara Falls South to Nlagara-on-tbe- 
Lake, where they will return by steamer, 
leaving there about 5 o’clock for Toronto. 
Regulation club sweaters and hose can be 
procured at the club-rooms, corner King 
and Close, from tbe steward. It Is also 
desired that members wishing to take 
In the trip should designate 
prefer the alfarall route to Bti 
through from Niagara Falls,

Box 7« World Office.PLACEli MM * O
Prohibition.

Irience In prohlbl- 
l which happened 
lie southern <1mm- 
sr, the train har- 
[l for a washout. 
Bnvlted me up to 
[hen I got to his 
to his wife and 
went donwstairs

McPHILLIPS,agents wanted.To be Carried on !$• lise lake of Ibe Woods 
Region. mNO. 1 TORONTO ST.TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.

Tbe plan for the special farewell con
cert to Mr. H. M. Field. Toronto's piano 
virtuoso, aud Mr. R. Wat kin Mills open». — ---- --
to-morrow morning at Massey Hall box ! two wlanos in 
office. Popular prices have been arranged 
for this grand concert in order to give 
everybody an opportunity to avail them
selves or hearing these two great artists 
for the last time before sailing for foreign 
shores. For prices of seats see another 
column.

Reliable, energetic agent» wanted to sell 
Promoters snd Treasury Shares of first-
class development companies. ---------
commission. For particulars and terms ap
ply Box 27, World.

Dr. Scovil. Cupt. Kendall and Frank 
A. Moore bave taken out a patent on 

* Big fckone Bay in the 
ods country. Each isle

▲ Strong Prelopmoot Company.
Liberal

PRINCESS GOLD
MININC CO. tom., ltd.

Lake ot the Woods country 
has an ure-u ot about two acres, aud 
they are largely composed of drift 
and gravel, which freely pun gold. In 
I he office 
some of the

club
sarnl

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

of Tbe Rot Portage Miner, 
..ft “dirt" was panned, yielding 

startlingly ri.-h showings of colors.
"THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS." Taken together with the reported plac- 

C'barles H. Yale's magnificent production ; er finds in the Seine River country and 
of ••The Twelve Temptations." wblch : near Duluth, this augurs well for the 
forties to the Grand to-morrow evening, is Rainy River country.
thus spoken of by Tbe 8t. Louis Globe- ----------
Ih*mm:rat : “At the Hagan Inst night, xo LOCK A'MCDED.
I'harle* H. Yale's magnificent spectacular 
produetlon."Tbe Twelve Temptation*.” re
ceived Its presentation In Its new surround
ings before an audience that tested tbe ca
pacity of this very popular theatre. In 
fact. It has been a long time since 
such a demonstrative audience bas crowded 
this theatre. Mr. Yale's prodnetlon Is re
ally sumptuous. The ballets, scenery, spe
cialties, the premieres, and tbe dozen of 
adjuncts that go to make up a perform
ance of this description showed conclu
sively a lavish aud free expenditure of 
uionev. Tbe ballets of "The Coming Wo
man." In her various fads, the dance of 
•The Four Seasons," lllastrating Spring.
Summer. Autumn and Winter, and tbe 
various* movements in tbe great bridge 
set-in*, flbowcil much hi the way of novelty, 
beutlful dancing and superb costumes. Tbe 
specialties of tbe Rosaires, tbe Brothers 
Ullott. boxers: (lui Bruno. Jr., nnd Joule 
mission found great favor with the audl- 

The solo dancing of Signoritss fi’er- 
and Bas.fgglo was both artistic and 

dahle. Miss Gwendoline

MNos-Persoeel Debility.
ON THE FAMOUS SONAIWBL.E VEIN

Taos. SaoirTiM - - Stcy.-Traaa.
Boom A 71 Bay Street * - - - Toronto.
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bg that will do 
I anything to dad 
I own on this sort

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best callScheme le Abellsk Ask Rapid» and Babe 

ibe Lake of Ike Weeds on
At Its tost session tbe Ontario Legis

lature appropriated $1000 for the con
struction of a lock at Ash Rapid, to 
facilitate navigation In tbe Lake of the 
Woods country, but it is ndw proposed 
that the obstacle at this point be over
come by the expenditure of the money 
in another way. One thousand dollars 
eould lie spent in removing the boulders 
from the rapids, and ft is understood 
that the Keewatin Power Co. is willing, 
for *3000. to put in stop logs at the 
dam on Winnipeg River, and thus at 
the same time abolish Ash Rapids and 
so permanently raise tbe level of the 
Lake of the Woods as to make it more 
readily navigable by deeper-draoght 
boats than at present.

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„ 

Toronto.
I » bottle from e 
pe-way cupboard. 
I asantly. In tbe 
je. I shivered and

26port
theywhether 

uffalo or to ride 
In order to pro

cure the necessary tickets. If Gorge Rente 
Is agreed upon a special baggage car will 
be attached to carry wheels.

ever » Year.
“I have been troubled with rick head

ache for over a year. Lately I hare 
used lev* Liver Pills, and find that 
they help me more than any other 
medicine I hare ever taken. They are 
an excellent pill, causing no pain or 
griping, and leaving no after iD effcets.

Miss Mary Ellen Hicks, 
South Bay, Ont.

rave! I'd give s 
spirits for medt-

le hi tbe m edict we 
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Inaged little taro- 
tber uneasy, end 
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GOLD SHAHE8.1
. Write ereaUen

ROBERT DIXON,
•alarls’i Presbyteries S. ».

Tbe General Executive Committee of tie 
Habbath Kebool Association of Ontario will 
bold a semi-annual meeting In 
Cburcb ou Friday at 10.30:

Knox
reru
blirhly com men 
North gives a manly and forcible Hubert, 
Ming I.lda Lexter make* a stately Zero. 
<;ii* Bruno showed himself,to be a eomed- 
fam of decided aldflty. and In hi* maiiner- 
i*m* resemble* Kdwlu For. Other char
acter» by Mis* Jlutton and Miss Courtney 
were very acceptable.

809 Csrltos-St f Toronto,
For dom quotations os COO or 1,009 blocks of Iroa 
Colt, Victory-Triumph, Ibex, White Bear, 61 Ivor 
Boil, M. Haul. Horn—taho, War Kaglo con., Han 
Francisco. Big Three, Sl Elmo, Northern Boiio, 
M.soot, or other Mtecxs.
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» Shoes for Everyone SENSATIONS OF THIS 
WEEK'S DOLLAR DAYS

■d lake deeepk tlsld QeerU Veins ale 
K.pertrd le Hare Been Fsnnd.

Things are booming around Wabigoon. 
Messrs. Barton, Gould and 
have returned to Wabigoon by canoe 
from the Maniton, being the first In 
since the ice left the hay. For the last 
month they have been doing work on 
.... of their locations In that district, 
and report that they have sank a shaft 
ahont 10 feet down in a vein of quarts 
0 feet wide, aud the Indications look 
very good.

Thev brought in some fine specimens, 
and also some pannings which are very 
rich. The assays made on their claims 
run from $3.10 to $12U per ton. The 
location is So. 17 S V, and is situated 
about three miles from the famous 
Kirby A- Cold well mine.

Mr. W. II. Mi-Lellan. somé time Do
minion Timber Inspector in Southern 
Manitoba, has taken up claims on Min- 
uetaklc. H W 301 and II W 311. lie 
states that the north country, ont to 
Lae Seul, now known us Ixjui-Ij- Lake, 
has every appi-arance of turning out 
rich mining laud, and that north of laic 
Soul a round Lake St. Joseph the In
dians have found specimens as rich as 
any from the Manitou country. This 
district is very heavily wooded, nnd 
prospecting is slow unit difficult work.

The locations 1) 311 and D 317. both 
onlv half a mile away from the Wnbl- 
goon town site, will have work com
menced upon them next week. D311 
has only a little of the surface exposed 
by the pick, anil 317 has had n few 
shots fired in It, exposing a vein of 
good-looking quartz ubont seven feet 
thick.

The Wabigoon Star, published at the 
new capital of the Wabigoon and Mani
tou districts, is the latest mining paper 
out. It Is devoted to the interests of 
the whole surrounding district, and the

Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Aseeyer end Consulting Chemist, 
83 YONGK STREET, 

Masufseturer of El bore to* yormaldobrdo. Assors sad analyses uadertaben.
Vacancies for two pupUs

"THE GEISHA."
Again Toronto theatre-goers are to have 

that Joyous Japanese Jewel. "The Geisha, 
with all Its alluring effects, pretty Geisha 
girl*, and charming, restful and quaint 
flavored music. Apropos of the fact that 
- The Geisha" has been seen here this sea
son. there 1» no reason to doubt that It 
will not lie again welcomely received. -All 
the original favorites will return with as much sweetne*. of voice, vlvncloUM.es* of
manrier and captivating ways. It may to* 
of Interest to know that Violet Lloyd Is ïfl.inraptnri..g the »»^'i^r,ha"*'wTlI to’ 

,^«8 J"ot “eeJ"' ^

Tinckler
Each department Is crisp with the crispiest things In the shoe line, manned 

by salespeople who know the art of fitting shoes like a book.
K There Is Increased crlsplnese In the bargains for Wednesday ar.d Thure-

day, our established dollar days—looked forward to by hundreds of shoppers 
because we do Just what we advertise.

AO Ladles’ Fine Vld Kid Button sod
' I-«re Boots, patent tip, new ten-

cent coin toe, band-turned sole, all 
sizes, regular $8, Wednesday end

w . Tkuredav .................................... I .as
W Ladles Vlcl and Dongolà Kid But

ton Boots, plain, opera and com- 
monsenae toes, McKay sewn nod 
hind-turned soles, sizes ranging 
from ‘M to 6, regular $2 to $3,
Wednesday and Thursday.................  •»

Ladles' Uvngola Kid Button Boots.
Wankenfast at

one
H4i

regular 11.60, Wedne»d»y and*
Thursday ................. ............................J"

Misses’ Dongola Button Boots, 
patent tip. heels, cols toe, Mc
Kay sewn soles, sizes 11 to 2.

$1.50, Wednesday -and
’Men's Tan Lace Boot* 

d po 
$1.75.

Smuggler,
B.C. Cold Fields1 Tkp Two Krlrnrfft' Nine

Mr, E, 8. Cox, mining brokor, of 
TorontQ-strwt. received yosteniay tin* 

, following letter in regard to the Two
; * Head*’ mine. The fact* that it con-

tajus oanùot fail to i>p of intvnut to 
the holder* of the stock. It roads: *‘l 
was present at the meeting yesterday 
a* a shareholder, having bouglit aoino 
whare* at 15 cents on Monday. Tbe 
meeting was quite largely uttrnded. 
«bout 60 being pre*ent. It lasted over 
two hour*, and was quite hurnioni<0H, 
barring u few pointed questions. The 
director* explained that when they de
clared the dividend they had every rea- 

* >“*n for so doing, and it was not until 
later that they found the mine fmd 
petered out. In short, here i* the poKi- 
tion : Then* are SUO.OUO sh:tr«i*; 2SO.<NKi 
f#f which were sold 'to the public. 50.000 
yet aside for treasury purpose* and 
470.000 owned by the promoter*. They 
;narantee that if necessary they will 
devote every share of their stock to 
make the Great Western a paying mine, 
ft"hey bought this mine for $.*>0.000- 

I ^25,000 ca*h and $25,000 in June or on 
July 1, I just forget which. They have 
:*’ifflcient cash in hand now to pay for 
a he mine and still go on and work it. 
s*.iid from all reports I think they will 
be able to declare a dividend by next

regular 
Tburad*

860 pairs 
round and 
61.60 to
Thursday ........-

1200 pairs Men*» Boston C»lf Lace 
Boots, round and pointed toss, 
machine sew a
vrew ilvet solve, regular *1.50, 

Wednesday and Tbui .........
800 palm Men's Bicycle Low Shoes, , 

tan or black, worth *1.60 to *1.75,
Wednesday and Thursday ..............

Youths' Black Dongola and Tan 
Calf Lace Boots, coin and college 
toe», fair stitch, very dressy, re
gular *1.00, Wednesday and
Thursday ..................... ..•••••

Boys’ Black Cordovan end Tan 
Lace Boots, extension sole, opera 

amt coin toes, regular
$1.50 to $1.75, special................... w

Gents' Canvas Baseball Shoes, rub
ber sole*, high cot. regular $1.80, 
Wednesday and Thursday ............ *.

Both St vary law price.
Ladles' Dongola Kid Oxford Lacs 

Shoe, patent leather trimmings, 
flexible sole, pointed toe. regular 
$2 Wednesday and Thursday ... ■ l-SS 

Ladles' Vlcl Kid Low Shoe, patent 
leather, pointed tip, kid racing, 
coin toe. turn sole, regular $1.80,
Wednesday and Thursday ........... . -l.ee

Ladles' (JXhlood Kid Low bboe eelf

LaMÆ Oxford' 
coin toe. kid tip, llgbt sole, regn

?dhTm.MreKz^ri,L5^WePiin^y-

and Thursday . ...............X'''V-IW
Ladles' Ratent Vamp One-strap 

Slipper, tarn sole, new Diva toe, 
lY-gulor $1.50, Wednesday and 
Thursday ................. ..

Boots and shoes from this big shoe store are worn by people In all parts of the Domln o ■ 
They have learned of our values and order through the malls. Why not you?

EVELYN MACRAE, 2W.?,3nS.toii-d toes, worth 
Wednimtor snd

The Slew »«rk « entrai
ami Hudson River is America's great
est railroad and is the route of the 

Slate ExprcfW, tbe fastest *miu

9 ")

200 MAYFLOWER.Goodyear welt,
*olc. patent tin. sixes 2U, to 4. 
regular *4, Wednesday and Thurs
day ... ..a**..##..#., a 1 A

Ladle»’ Fine Dongola Button Boot*, 
patent tip, sewn 
sixes, regular *2,

£.°-Empire , ,
in the world. Toronto peoldc call leave 
their city, if they must leave such a 
beautiful place, at U.U5 a.m.. get a par
ler car through to Buffalo without 
change, arrive Buffalo 12.30. The lira- 
pire leaves al 1 p.m. This gives Jill 
30 Illimités to make sure connection, 
get lunch, if desired, and the change 
is made in Union Station at Buffalo. 
4,ter you an- on the Empire you just 
get there. Rochester before you know 
it 2.22: the Salt Sheds at Syracuse, 
ff.WTVtici, at 5.02, Albany 0.52, and 
New York 10 p.m.. only four stops an 1 
440 miles, and practically a daylight 
ride from Toronto to New York and 
only one change of oars. Tln-re '.» no 
extra fare to ride on this train, the or
dinary ticket bought from your local 
agent, if it reads X. Y. C. is good on 
this train. If you want more Informa
tion or » time-table or a little book about 
New York city, write H. Parry, general 
agent, 3U8 Main-street, Buffalo. «1

ttiiii
MAKE ME AN OFFER.I.M

E. 8TRACHAN COX,sole, coin toe, all
Wednesday and

Thursday .............................................. If#
Ladles' Fine Grain Button Boots, 

patent tip, pointed toe, sewn sole, 
all sizes, regular $1.75, Wednes
day and Thursday ...............................

Ladles' Tan Calf and Goat Button 
1 and Lace Boot, self tip. coin and 

needle toes, regular $2.50, Wed
nesday and Thursday ..................... I SO

Misses' Chocolate Shade Fine Don- 
. „ Kola Kid Ox font Lace Shoe, turn 

............... I soles, razor toe, sizes 11 to 8,

..IS*
T Torsos* Street.

Very Special.
500 Domlnioa Developmemt *1,74. 
5to Two Friend» Ole 
Greet Westera Mutual lie.

Wanted bleck Tin Hera 20c.
Box 39, World Office.

1.00

a.l.H !iry.
farles am fold of 
I tilt; forcinan or » 
I not semi a poor 
[ It happened to 
Brthday. Anotner 
n-rdlct of guilty, 

faun to ring. They 
fa-aute a holiday 
las allowed to go 
bom he had rob- 
liiim money. This, 
fry, was a direct 
pry Digest.

The Nee paws <2*e> la showing up well. X 
have some very rich sample» from it.

Gold Bar 7c.
Ont ot tb. best inveatmaota.

W. D. PENDER,
38 Wellington St. E. Phono 987»

The Clapp Shoe Co,, 212 yon c est re et

/

1
' 1 M

i
t

A1 >A 1WWwM V

H, 8. MARA,
Reel Estate sad Mining Broker, 

0 TORONTO «FT?

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

116

BE

A MINING COMPANY,
A DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, 
AN EXPLORATION COMPANY, 
A TOWN-SITE COMPANY,

ROSLYN
GOLD MINING COMPANY.
The first allotment of less then one-fourth of its Treasury Stock Is of
fered »t 13, cents per share, per velue $1 per share fully paid. Inves
tors In this first allotment of Treasury Stock will control the manage
ment <rf the Company. Its plan of operations warrants prediction of sn 
earned dividend within three months equal to the opening price paid 
for treasury stock and that the price of shares will double in value 
within sixty days.

47 HdsMari. Iasi* 
TORONTO.FRANK A. WOOD,Fur Prospectus, etee, 

Address
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WEDffEStiAY' MORNING12 L
ESTABLISHED ISIS

• iMt $M MME iBrk—

Botter, lb. roll»’.......... V.V.!
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.........

" “ lot, dot.
Onions, bag ...........................
Alslte, clover, bushel...........
Red clover, bnshcl...............
Timothy seed, bushel .........

—JL , ■

To the Trade. DROWNED IN TOE DON.

The Mr of Willises Messe. Whs Mad 
■see Pels hiss. Was Takes Trass 

■he Mirer Vrslerdsy. . v
Home boys on a fishing expedition np 

the Jton yesterday morning noticed n 
man’s body floating in the river Just 
below the Queen-street bridge, 
gave an alarm and the body was fished 
ont at Holnhnrdt's brewery, 'and the 
patrol wagon from No. 4 station took It 

, to the Morgue.
j The remains were Identified as those 
of William L. Mil sop, a pedlar, who 

' occasionally worked at Leslie's Nurser
ies. and lived at 201 Snckvilie-strehr. 
David lloldeu. a fellow-reorkimin tif 
Mason's, identified the body, and said 
deceased had lieeii drinking in his rom
pu ny on Monday and was somewhat in- 

Iloxleated wh:*li lie gate hint a g'Mfl start 
on I hi' way. home, leaving him at Wil- 
ton-ntenue and Sumach-street. Mason 
said he would uot tike to go home under 
the influence of liounr. and il is sn|e 

.poxed that in his drunken condition lie 
, fell across the piles, injuring bis nose 

and forehead and lieing rendered tln- 
eonseious liefore he rolled into the 
water, Which is shallow at this point.

!•
CAPITAL, $ 1,600,000.

RESERVE FUWD, $1,800,000.
Bills of Exchange 'on United States and 

, Europe Bought aud Sola.
Interest allowed on deposit» of fl aud up. 

1 wMaln office, corner King and Yonge- 
• recta.

Brunch off lers—Queen and Eatber-atreets, 
corner Jnrvls snd King. Queen and pandas. 
Queen and Hherboanie, and «padlos and

I lioN^HIR FRANK SMITH,
Presldent. R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

Slabs!

WILL MOVE
From the Corner of 

King and Church 
Streets to

May teth.

2-inch,
2 l-2-inch
Elastic
Belting,
Also
Belt
Buckles

I
1No Encouragement 

the Old Country.
4FILLING 

LETTER 
ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY.

SOLE ACERTS 
IN CANADA 
FOR THE 
DAYTON AND 
TEMPEST 
BICYCLES.

in

1

$2.50perThey Cord.FERCUoSON & BLAIKIE
None Better. 
None Cheaper.THE SENTIMENT IS HEAVY 84YongeSt

-ON-

July 1st.

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commlnnlon.

Orders executed In New York sod London, Eng 
Telethons No. 1366.

33 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

-«•
at 169; Street Railway, 100 at 211%; To
ronto Railway, 20U at 78%, 75 nt 78%. 10 at 
78, S» at 78%, 15o at 78, B at 78, 150 at 77%, 
Halifax Heat and Light, 76 at pa 25 at 52%. 
60 at 52, 5 at 52%; Merchant»’ Bank, » at 
171; Montreal Cotton, 25 at 128.

1Toronto Shares Less Active and 
Lower Yesterday.

McFARLANE
& ÇO., dI

Outside Shippers
Of 1’roduue w ould do well to trr

A. H. Canning & Co..
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick ret

>Great
Variety. omce-Queeti sod BjUharW.

Pock.-Foot of

Branch Yard—1300 Queen XV.

J. A. GOKMALY & CO.,
faaadlae Paclflr Firmer on Coed Eara- 

leg* -Wafl-*irerl Sleek» are Wronger, 
with Weed liming at Ike Claager»— \
Large Becrlpis of faille en the Ter.ale |
Market-Lard l« Lawrr la Mverpaal- ! TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. j

Hell Telrphaae alack la dead hem and

ooooooooo
Our Large stock 

must be reduced pre
vious to removal. t

Special offerings 
will be made in every 
line.

Wheleealr
Grocers. STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building. I

Telephone 111. FiPrivate wires.
iu !Yesterday wa* the largest market 

years, there being no !<•** than 102 ear- 
Tiiftulnv F.vi-tilnv Mar 18 loads of live stéck ou sale, composed of» ..a * r 1 , \ r 1000 cattle, 125 calves, 75 sheep, :$u spring ing rtt 113% for money and at 113 0-10 for

Lanl Is Is lower Iu Liverpool. lambs and 1300 hogs.» There was a large account. Am. Sugar Trust 113% 114
Jdvcrpoo. Wild future» are Id to !%d ^miav ^ot /-Inc.^wa. j Pad ^closed Amer. Tobacco .... 70% .

Chicago l%c iower At ÆAç gt Mïli ' 111 " ! ! ” ! & 1
mnlïiorerllum*LK'r ot efttLJv w,n have lv re' i at*05. / ! Chi., Bur. A Q..

J. B. Shields shipped two cars of export ! In Parte 3 per cent, rentes are firm at j <;5nai6l Southern 
cattle, one of which contained 18 head of j 303t 27c. . IC. O. C, A I...»
the best cattle that bare left Toronto this ; The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the £>ela. A Hudsou.... 
season. Tin- following shipments of cut-j week ended Ma> 14 were $440,000, an in- i>ela., Lac. AW... 
tie were made by the J. Feather- crease of $42.000. | Erie............................

smÜSSSi f&XSiïiïSStfSi-. 1po» ! Î5&. W-Mi;:1

290 Wednesday: When, U. corn 125, cal» ^.^tll^^n^o iWïitSà. S% &!.£“*’ Pr<*'
w.mt to Ottawa, and all the ret to Monf- eeatkare quotedat101«-Interet. Missouri Pacific ... 12

Leather...........
do., pref. ..

Halt, k Ohio..
N. V. Central 
North. Pacific, pref. i
Northweetem .........1C
General Blectrlc .. •
Bock Island .
Omaha............
Union Pacific .
N. Y. Gas ................... lOOi
Pacific Mail ............. 20>,
Pfaila. k Reading.. 181
St. Paul........................ 781
Western Union .... 771 
Jersey Central 
National Lead
W abash, pref, ,,»,, ... » « *
T. C. A I.................... 10 18
Southern Rail 
Wheeling ....

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open.Hlgh. Low.Close.
Welllagtsa A Front Streets L, 

TtlMTO.
111

7171% 70THE REFORMS IN CUBA. ilAT OSGOODE HALL. ilCash wheat in 
70%c.

July wheat on curb 70%c to 70%c. 
l*uta on July wheat 00%c, calls 71 %c. 
Puts ou July corn 24%c. calls 34%c.
At Toledo elovvr seed closed at $4.42 for 

October.

11Moysl lierre* Arrive* Vrmm Spain Patting 
Info Ferre ikr I’rombf* af 

Tit» Moalb - Ago

ooooooooo7iperlant Case ef Graham v Temper
ance asf General Life A*.araser 

Ceatpaay-Te Bay's Lists.

748The
81% 81«
i^3

148% 148% 148% 148% 
12 12

82M J
PiHavana, May 18.—To-day there arrived 

In the Important case of Graham v. Tem- frou, Spain the royal decree putting in 
pearance and General Life Assurance Co., | the reforma which the Government
Judgment was reserved upon two appeals on March ,15 should be established
by the defendants. The plaintiff claims a jn t|,e provinces of tiuuta Clara, Matauzas, 
declaration of the right of himself and all lnminu aud 1'lnar 4H llio. 
other persona Insured in the temperance 1 El Pals, the organ of the autouoml*ts,uud
hrnrwsh thrt Uofonrinnt m.nnnnv tn ! ail the dtllvr dailies COUgnitUltitC the QUCCilbranch of the defendant company to the | y^ont on the event, wb**l Is coincident 
profits earned by that section, and that. witb the birthday of Alfonso XIII. 
such profits should be paid. He also wants
an account an apportionment of tnc Am Usssrskb Mere urlitalien,
profita between bis section and the general « \ew York, May 18.—A Cuban memorial
section. He claims that a large part of hug been sent to the Hecretary of Htace
the money» of the temperance section arc by 250 banking, shipping, manufacturing, 
diverted into the general section. The de- importing nnd exporting individuals ami 
fendants say that they are entitled to use flrm< in this city, Boston, Philadelphia, 8t. 
reasonable discretion In mixing whiskey ■ l oniti uud vtlier eltlcs of the Vnlte<l «lutes, 
and water, so to speak, or rather In set- ^fter reciting briefly the commercial losses 
ting aside profits, that they had acted *f the Lulled «tales because of the Cuban
properly in doing so, and that the pialu-j war tbt. memorialists express the hope
tiff was not entitled by his policy to the tba* Secretary will "determine upon 
account which he desired. The question ; tbe «expediency of taking measures which
of the right to the account was first tried |Ija„ facilitate an honorable reconciliation
before Justice Street, who found in favor between the coutendlug parties." 
of the plaintiff, and upon that finding an ... \
order of the Divisional Court came i

dismissing an appeal from Chief 
__ Armour directing the defendants to 

produce their, books of account for Inspec
tion «pa examination by plaintiff.

To-l>ay » LUI*.
Single Judge, at 11 a.m.:

Township of South wold.

H12 12
*88 *sa1 CORNER

g as I
2% 12% 12% 12 
7777

King and Church Sts.Kstininted re<clpt* of hogs at Chicago to
day 17.UOU; official Monday 48,037: left over 
2000. Kstlmated for Wednesday 32.000. ff,

“ ca',r ^ arnica*» tLr J>. îiFSH
market steady. «beep 12,000, market n|,»# 2 cars of cuttle, 
steady to stronger. ,

the G.T.R. the following shipments of 
to Montreal were made: J. Bakins.

By .54 54% 54 54
. 11% 11% 11% U
. WA m/4 90MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS did not sell on account of the stnall num. 

b«r of cheese boarded. The cheese sold 
was that made np to the 15th Inst.

oETS&rd'ftW^îSTwhîT., .‘SS
■6*0 colored. Bid» of 8% to 8% were made 
and no sale,

lngersoll. May 18.-Offe«1ngs, 2447 bees, 
prlnclpslly second week May make. One 
lot of 85 hoes sold at 9c; salesmen holding 
for 8%c: large attendance. ____

After the market the executive board met 
and appointed James Maulton president, 
and W. K. Smith secretary.

Campbellford, May 18.-i-Thl» being the 
first meeting ot the Campbellford lÆeese 
Hoard for this season tbe following officers 
were elected ; President, P Kidllher; vice- 
president, K Melklejobn ; secretary-treas
urer, J Glean. There were boarded 640 

white and 40 colored. Two bander and 
forty-five white and 40 colored were sold 
at 9 1-lOc, balance unsold. Buyers pre
sent were Cook, Whltton. Naylor, Madden, 
Bailey, Thompson, Hollins.

Msdoc, May 18.—Twelve factories board
ed 470 boxes, 246 sold to Watkln and 170 
to Bird at 9%e; five bayer».

Bond* nnd dnbentur>* on eunrenient term*.
IRfTENHtT A1,LOWE® ON DEPOAITR.

Highest Current Rates.
H

! To-day*» price* are as follows:
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool tbe past «hipping cattle, choice.......$0 94% to $0 04%

three days were 162,000 centals, including «hipping cattle, ordinary.. 0 03% 0 04
70.000 cental* of American. Corn same Bulls, light export, good
time 214,300 bushels. quality ...................................

The world’s visible supply of wheat shows Hulls, heavy export, good
a decrease of 4,153.000 Bushels for the week. quality ..................................

Exports at New York Vdny: Flour 3574 ,rom m*dlara t0
barrels uud 882 sacks; wheat 312.508 bush. utScr»’ ' ' cattlV,' ' chok'c

The stocks of v/hent at Port Arthur and steers and heifers...............
Fort William are 2.045,225 bushels, us Butchers' cattle, medium 
against 2.200,060 bushels last week and 2,- to good steers and heifers. 0 03 
228.362 bushels a year ago. Butchers' cattle, lightweight

The exports of' flour aud wheat during „ÎKWS- <ftc- 
April were 6.277.49» bnsbels, tbe smallest Milk cows, each, 
of any mouth since September, 1890. «prlngera, each ..

The weather and crop outlook in the «hec^* ,fer Ih* " '
îür^c^t^c,r<rsi ,̂,tM?vl^: ri per ,b'

of former anticipations. SnSw. the crop S2ÏÏ 140 to l&lK;lb 
expert, confirmed them- glowing prospect», •• uX "
but cut bis estimate of winter wheat area heaw..............
down to 21,766,000 acres, or a couple of ileht ,«/« """"""
millions less than was figured on last De- ...........
earn her. California was about the only stags ""
spot In the entire country where bad crop * ' ' '
news could be found this morning. Dry 
Weather was the chief complaint.

THE HOME! SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.
ÎI Church-street.vie0 08%0 02% 

0 03% 

0 02% 

0 03%

1MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is quiet, with

At New

0 04 74
78 77 Se0 03 quoted at 4% per c 

loans are 1% to 1%
76% 74%
25% 24% 25

12%b

call loans 
York call 
at London % per cent. Tbe 
land discount rate Is 
cent, and tbe open market ra 
cent .

7cent.
r cent, aud 

of Eng-
24per <

Bank 
unchanged at 2. per 
rket rate 1 1-ld per

0 04
- Î9aII t u 0 03%

0 03 
40 00 
35 00 
5 00

sa & 20MUYVLM A< CIDEMTM.force
Justice ... 0 02% 

...25 00 
...25 00

There Were Unite m Nnmbrr of Theai
Yesterday SIR Sian Injured. EWebb LINDEN & VANHORN,

3 00
named McKay, wHI ACIOIXTAXTU. FINAUCIAL AGENTS 

A fi» IGNEES IB TBI1ST.
Arrangement with creditors snd ssslgnmeets 

taken. Books Poeted, Audited. Collection, made.
MoKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

C. r TANBMM.

A youngster
Eiiclid-uvcuue, wiM* cut and bruised l»y i 

Oonrt ot Appeal, at 11 a-m.: Payne v-;collisiuu with a bicyclist named Charles 
Caiighcl^^to be Koblnson, who was riding on the sidc-

Mlss Mary Campbell, a bookkeeper, 
employed 'by Lovkiirt dr Co., grocers, 
was knocked down by a bicyclist At Col
lege and Manuiug-aveuue uud retviv-d 
somewhat serious lujurin. She was re
moved to her home, 80 Bordcn-strect.

Durell. un aged and well- 
known Hast End resident, is In the 
General Hospital with u sprained unk'e 
and other injuries as the result of a 
collision with it bicyclist at Wilton-ave- 

-nnd Victoria-street yesterday. Mr. 
Dundl was present at the ljueen s coro
nation in 1837. nnd hud proposed to go to 
the Jubilee celebration this

(Member I or onto Stock Kxchaugeh 
Blocks bought and Mid on London, New 

York. Moutreel and Toronto Exchangee, 
each or on margin. Mining shares negona- 

lloéey to loan.

U 03%Ferguson v. 0 03
0 08
0 03

4 002 50 Tin0 060 05 185ed.0 05%tison. •tore 
•treel

0 05 9 KING-Sr. EAST, TORONTO,0 04% F. B. LINDEN, #WHEELER FOUND GUILTY. 0 06
SE8 FOREIGN BXOHANGB.

Aemlllue Jarvis k Co., 23 King-street 
..«it, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— -Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed firm to-day.
The must active stocks to-day were: 

St. Paul 14,706, W. U. 5000, N. P. 6600, 
Jersey Central 13,000, Reading 3800, L. k 
N. 2800, Burlington 14,260, Omaha 19U0, 
Chicago Gas 18,700, Manhattan 2900, To
bacco 1200.

McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received tbe following despatch to-day from 
New York:

With very tew exceptions stocks advanced 
to-day, and the close was at about the best 
prices. The Grangers were tbe leaders af
ter Chicago Gas. Traders were ranged on 
the bull side on close, which was quite 
Strong generally, though In some places 
showing n little weakness. There was a 
dearth of news this afternoon. In the Sen 
ate at Washington tbe Cuban question was 
up again. Sugar did not share In tbe gen
eral improvement, being sold during the day 
by commission houses with Washington 
connections. The annual meeting of the 
United States Rubber Company was held 
to-day. The annual report showed a de
crease of 8890,000 In net for the year end
ing March 81. Tbe snrolus over dividend 
on preferred was $447,000, a decrease of 
>340.000, and total surplus at the date In 
question Is given as 890,000, against 8410,- 
000 « year before. It was also stated that 
tbe dividend on common was-paid ont of 
the accumulated surplus. Foreign ex
change Is 84.87%, and very dull.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A Go., 12 King-street 

east, received tbe following despatch to
day from Chicago;

Wheat—The market opened week at a de
cline of about one cent from last night's 
closing prices; then it suffered a furtbef 
decline to 70%c on selling by our local longs, 
owing to discouraging advices from Liver
pool. that market declining Id to l%d for 
the day, and reported weather favorable 
both In England and Russia. Bradai reet * 
world’s visible showed n decrease of 4,153,- 
000. French market was slightly higher, 
and other continental market* were lower. 
The cash demand was rather dull, and we 
hear of hardly anything taken for export 
either here or at tbe *eal>oard. which la 
not encouraging. The trade appea 
getting too bearish. leaving the 
oversold and In a position to rally quickly 
on any pronounced bullish news. The crop 
reports were bearish on fine weather. The 
trade has been light all day, and mostly of 
n professional character. 8t. Louis bought 
a little around tbe bottom prices, and New 
York sent In a few buying orders. The 
market closed at 70%c, a decline of %c 
from last nlglTt's dosing prices. A great 
many weak holders have be*n wiped out 
on this downward turn, nnd we think 
wheat la In a healthy condition to buy for 
a good upturn.

Corn and Oats—Ruled

goliThe Ex Celleeter •/ Taxes as Best Tereule 
Tillage CeavIdM ef Mel teasel 

-SeBleece Te-Way. WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

William hottiBUTTER AND ECC8. comFresh packed tabs and palls grass butter 
are coming forward now. for which there 
is good demand (it lie to 12c; roll butter 
easy at 10c to 12c; eggs firm, at 9c to 9%c. 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall k Co.. 62 cost. Toronto.

In tbe County Court yesterday, before 
Judge Morgan and a Jury, tbe case of 
L. E. Miller v, C. Abner and bis wife, 
K. Abner, all being Jews, occupied an
other day, the jury bringing iu a ver
dict at 6 o'clock last night in favor of 
the defendants. Tbe suit was for the 

Persian lamlw^ackct and

Sell.8S@@@S®6X$®^

THE BEST N. T. Funds..| % to ...|l-32 to 5-64 pre. 
Stg. 00 days. .1 9% to 9% ll 7-16 to 9%. 
de. demand..jlO to 10%,U 11-16 to 9%.

to'
nue COAL

FREESALT BelBATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, 60 days.,.I 4.87 j4.86% to 4.86% 

“ demand...) 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87%
tbeyear.

A. P. BURRITT A CO. theWhite stibb.leers. Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
•Tech*, VOXIM,4iKAIX ssd f»ft#«l»IOX|
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

You should Imve it for table 
‘WINDSOR” Salt can bo OSLER A HAMMOND

emu skokpju a>4 
O F1 salariai Aieats.

Tbe Y members at a recent meeting 
tendered a reception to Miss May Gor
don. of Ottawa, an organizer of Y. 
Unions, who delivered uu able address 
on the duty of members as plebiscite- 
workers. Miss (loidon. like her mother, 
as provincial superintendent, is .in able 
sptnker.und promises to become a talent
ed platform orator.

To-morrpw is “Crusude Day" in Cen
tral Union, when it is the duty of all 
members as far as possible to 
applicants for membership.

Literature will be. presented on Satur
day by Gordon Union to the Queen’s 
Own, by Central Union to the High 
hinders, and by Northern Union to the 
Grenadiers. In connection with their 
Queen's birthday outings.

Central Union Baud of Hope mem
bers will picnic »n the Queen’s Birthday 
in High Park, and pu that day no meet
ing of the union will tie held.- 

The District Union will hold a garden 
party on June 18 at the residence of 
Mrs. McDoneil (Runnyside), Parkdal.x

recoveryrof a 
a man's seal coat, which the plaintiff 
claimed as his, and for 850 damages for 
wrongful detention. Judgment was en
tered for defendant Ahner, with costs. 
In the finding of the jury the owner
ship of the coat and Jacket was vested 
in the Abners. Mr. G. P. Deacon tor 
defendant and Mr. John McGregor for 
plaintiff.

use.
had at any grocer’s. See that 
you get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agent».

E. B. Oslsx.
H. O Uxmxo.no,
K. A Smith. Member» Toronto stock Exchase 
Dealers la Government, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Veben- 
tnnts, Stocks oe London (Kng.), New Xors, 
Moetseal and Toronto Exchangee koogbt 
led sold on commission.

.... From I
Slate, Slack and other im- ■ 
purities, which lewen its | 
nesting properties P

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery.

In
St reelgin. Yon*•■*7 to Lewd on 4fwb« and Row At.

12 Jordan-atreet, Toronto.
the
Ins ta; 
U«M

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. HIDES. «KINS AND WOOL.
Following ore tbe closing prices to-day at 

Important centres: Hides are »tvud*> with sales of cured at
?'anï‘%"M*8,0r N°- *' ^ <0r N°-

Galfskius—Market

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 n.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal............... 231 225 231 225
Ontario ...................... 81 .80% 81 80%
Toronto.................  231 227 231 227
Merchants’............. 172 108 172 109
Commerce............. 125 123% 124% 123%
Imperial................ 182 181 182 181
Dominion ................. 229 227 229 227
Standard ................... 167 164 107 104
Hamilton ................. 158 154 158 154
British America ... 120% 119% 120% 119
West. Assurance .7 161 160% 161 160%
Consumers' Gas............. 264 ... 204
Montreal Gas .........187% 180% 187% 186%
Dom. Telegraph ... 127 126 127 126
ont k Qu'Ap L Co. 40 .15
C N W L Co., pref. ... 40 4ti 41%
C. P. B. Stock.......... 54% 53% 54% 64
Toronto Electric ... 133 132 133 132%
General Electric .. 80 ...
Com. Cable Co .... 168% 168% 168% 168% 

do. coupon bonds. 96% HH% 99% ;w%
do. reg. bonds... 99% 99% 99% 99%

Bell Telephone .... 164 162
Montreal St. Ry... 212 211
Toronto Railway ..
Fraser River Co... 186 ...
Empress ................... 18 ...
Brit Can LAI........ 96 ...
B A L Association. 75 ... ...
Can. L A N I Co... 166 105
Canada Permanent. 119 118 ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 110 ..................
Cent. Can. Loan... 127% 123% ...
Dom. 8 A I Soc.............. 75
Farmers' L. A S... 90 ................

do. do. 20 p.c;... 70 ..................
Freehold L. A H... 100 92 ...
do. do. 20 p.c.............. 70

Hamilton Provident 109 ... ...
H. A E. L A S.................... 158

do. do. 20 p.c.............  148
Imperial L A lav.. 100 ..................
Landed B A L.................. 108
Lon A Can L k A.. 76 ' 74%
London Loan ..................... 100
London A Ontario.. 92 ...
Manitoba Loan ....
Ont Loan A Deb...
People's Loan.........
Real Est., LAD... 65 ...
Tor Sav A Loan.... 110 114
Union L A ft......
West. Can. LAS..........  ...

do., do., 25 p.c.. .s100 ..................
Sales at 11.80 a.m.: C.P.R., 25 at

Cable. 250 at 168%: Toronto Railway, 25 
at 78%; Cable, reg. bonds, 1500 at 09%, 
«1006, 31000. $12.000 at 90%. 32500 at 99%; 
coupon bonds. 320,000. 320,000 at 99%.

Hales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 18 at 
80%; Toronto, 7 at 228; Imperial, 2 at 181%; 
Dominion. 4 at '228: Montreal Gas. 30 at 
187 : Toronto Electric. 5 at 132%; Cable, 25 
»t 168%: Cable reg. bond». 820,606. 32800, 
317,000 at 90%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 77%, 
25. 25. 25 at 77%; Canada Landed Loan, 8 
at 105%; Dominion Savings. 8 at 75%; Lon
don A Canadian Loan, 60, 50, 18, 50, 12, 19 
at 75.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: British Am. Assur
ance. 20 at 119%: Gas. 1 at 204; Cable, 50 
at 168%: coupon bonds. 314,000, 111.000 at 
99%; reg. bonds. «3000. 317,000, 310,000. 310,- 
000 at 99%; Toronto Railway. 25 at 77%, 10 
at 77; Telephone, 25 at 163, 4 at 162%.

llri
eafetsecure new CMh. July.

<8 S
.... 72%c 70%c

Charge Acalssl » Tax Col 1* tier.
The trial of John P. Wheeler, for

merly tax collector of the Village of 
East Toronto, charged with appropriat
ing funds belonging to tbe village, oc
cupied the attention of Judge llolton- 
gall and a jury yesterday. The evidence 
went to shew that the collector’s se

edNew lork ...............
Chicago .....................
Milwaukee .............
St. Louis ..................
Toledo.......................
Detroit .....................
Duluth. No. 1 hard
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.......... 73%c
Toronto, No. 1 hard............... 83c
Toronto, white ........................ 79c

is dull at 7c to 8c for 
No, 1. nnd 5c to 6c for No. 2. Sheep skins 
31.25 to 31.50. Lamb skins. 28c.

Wool—The market is qnlet and prices un
changed. Combing fleece nominal at 21c 
to 22c. unwashed. at 12c to 12%c, and re
jections 17c. Thefre Is little or no pulled 
wool on the markc^qnd prices are nominal.

eeecee
..THE..

In7MC «.... 88c 76Ï
87c 75%c avatxSTANDARD FUEL74c who73c I'urcl

Miff'counts had been badly kept, and that 
when his attention was called to the 
fact that there were shortages he made 
good the amount. The Crown declined 
to drop the case for the reason that 
several erasure* had been made in the 
books. The case went to the jury at 
6 o’clock.

The jury returned at 9 o’clock, bring
ing in a verdict of guilty, with a recom
mendation to mercy.

Tbe judge will pass sentence this 
morning.

H. II. Dewnrt conducted the Crown 
prosecution and Mr. A. F. Lob!» fLobb 
& Baird) appeared in benalf of Wheeler

Trae Bill*.
The grand jury yesterday returned 

true bills against Hiram Young, theft: 
James Fitzhenry, assault; and James 
Shields, theft.

The trial of James Shields, the Queen- 
street grocer, who is charged with theft, 
was traversed to the September Ses 
sions.

j mCO
TEL. 863 1838.

AJtenJOHN STARK & C0„! west
towaJ.LORNÊ CAMPBELL Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

■Hi(Member Toronto Slock Exchange#
88 JORDAN-8TREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
J >«.!»»• ( i fi«*r< ndvnf n OLtorlo forth#

The26 Toronto Street, 40 36
<»n<*
the! Matter* »■ W«ll«»irr*t.

New York, May 18.—The Evening Post 
•ays: There wu* general Improvement Hi 
the stock market to-day. although 
vnuces which were made 
caut-v so far a* n general and continued 
movement was concerned. Tbe fctregular 
nnd. In tbe main, unimportant fluctuations 
In the earlier trading were In the. highest 
degree typical of the state of feeling widen 
at the moment prevail* among the people 
wh-t regularly or casually resort to Wall- 

It was a waiting market, with 
the professional* undecided os to the 

proper course to adopt. In the recovery 
the Granger shares were most prominent, 
but the coal stocks also showed much 
strength, which was distributed pretty 
generally throughout the list.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 
Mining shares bought and sold on 

commission. EPPS’S COCOA atreal 
mas*. 
Book 
•noth 
street

Hi)
the ad- 

had little slgnifl- WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

—English —
Breakfast CocoaGarden Tools.

.... In Great Variety 
PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS end SAWS.

165

77% 77% 77% 77
ther.212LOCAL BREAD8TUFF8 MARKET. 

Flour—The flour market Is quiet, wltk 
prices weaker, there being little or no de
mand. Straight rollers are quoted at $3.60 
to $3.60. ^

Bran—Trade quiet, with brai? quoted at 
$8.50 west, aud aborts $9.00 to^flfi.

Wheat—Business quiet, nnd the feeling 
weak owing to lower cables and decline 
In Chicago. Red winter Is quoted at 73c 
west mid white at 74c. No. 1 Manitoba 
hard 74c to 75c afloat Fort William aud 
78c to 79c Midland. No. 2 bard 76c to 77c 
Midland.

! -Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits:

take
abort
fllroct
wetti
whirl
round

180
10 ra to be 

market Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority In Quality.AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyepeptlo.

S ADELAIDE ST. E.' Tha
<stm>
trmp
someNUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDCHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King A Co. report the following 
fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—May 
“ -July . . 71
“ —Sept . . 66%

Corn—July ......... 24% 24%
“ —Sept .

Oata-May .
“ -July .
“ —Sept ...... 18

Pork—J lily .........817
“ -Sept .........8 27

Lard—July ...
“ —Sept ...

Bibs- -July ..
“ -Sept ..

■* flasrler-Foa«(l Ties Only. 
Prepared by JAMES El*T% A CM., Ltd., 

Homoeopathic Obemiste. London, Eus.

ItThe llnly o;i Rook».
It Is believed that If tariff changes are 

made the book duty will certainly come 
in for revision. The prohibition against in
troducing reprints of Kuglleh copyright* 
lias been temporarily suspended, by order 
of the Controller of Custom*. In conse
quence. large Import* of the cbeuuer eiil 
lions wbh.il are prdducikl by Vlilted State* 
publishing house* nfe coming In. These 
will pretty well stock up the l*»ok store» 
for the summer trade. The ail valorem 
duty of ;o per cent, on English books Is 
also expected to be cut down, though a 
reversion to the old specific duty of 0 cents 
per pound Is not anticipated.

ItasIsesA Embarraismeole
Langley A Hall worth will pay a dividend 

of 4%c on the dollar on the estate of Pugh 
Bros., mantle makers. The same firm wfll 
pay 16%<* on the dollar to the creditors of 
H, F. Relyea, Prescott and Cornwall.

Mahony A Co., shoes, etc., Sarnia, have 
assigned to W. J. Fllntoft.

Elizabeth .1. Brown, general store, Cbes- 
ley, ha* assigned to C. J. Mlckler.

William Frye, general Htorekeeper, of 
Seguln Fall*, who a few days ago called a 
meeting of his creditor*, has assigned to 
E. J. Henderson. The statement show* lia
bilities $1720, and assets nominally $1622, of 
which $072 I* In book debts. Tbe creditors 
will meet May 20.
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Horn 
In vei 
Worm 
they j 
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then 
crash

Open. HI 
. Tl% 72

. Low. Clos.Buckwheat—The demand la moderate, 
with sales outside at 28c to 29e.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with limit
ed demand. No. 1 is quoted at 30c, No. 2 
at 26c. and No. 3 extra at 23c. Feed bar
ley sold at 21c to 22c west.

Outs—The market, 1» quiet with prices 
unchanged, «ales ot white at 21 %c, mid
dle freights. Mixed are quoted at 2Uc west 

Peas—The market Is steady, with car 
lots quoted at 40c north and west.

Uutmeel—The diarket Is quiet aud prices 
steady at $2.86 to $2.90 for car lots.

Corn—Trade 
are quoted at 

Itye-Trade quiet aud prices easy. Car 
lot* are sold at 32c east

ss mu 
66% 66% 
24% 24%

IP
71 fairly active, with 

prices ranging • shade lower. Commission 
house executed a few country selling or
ders. nnd the buying was small. Receipts 
were 148 cars corn and 291 cars oats. Tbe 
close was barely steady.

Provisions—Tbe specula tlv 
hog products opened n little lower this 
morning, and ruled weak during the early 
s<-salon, but strengthened some on good 
buying by packers and professionals oe tbe 
decline. Commission people were free sell
ers all session. Receipts of hogs were 17,- 
000. with 32 estimated for to-morrow. Lard 
and ribs seem cheap at those prices. Tbs 
close was steady.

OBJ. H. sum1
m INKINO-fft

WEST,
m ï17%

17% 18 50'i*) ex*t 18% ff? ::: e market for rsssire,
Treats C’hrial, . 
Irisasses so J , 
sire» Speclnl At* ' 
leutloo le

: '.is 77
I ■VJ,

As. 160 ni« front
4 52 miquiet and prices easier. CarsForeign III..Ion*

Tbe Foreign Slission Committee of the 
Presbyterian Cliureh hold, its regular 
semi-uuimnl meeting ill the church of
fice, Confederation Life Building, to day 
nnd to-morrow. The convener, Mr. Ham
ilton CasseJs. will preside aud members 
will be present from Montreal. Windsor 
and intermediate points. The entire 
foreign mission work of the clmrcli for 
tile yvur will be reviewed, tbe report pre
pared for the sfenernl assembly and the 
estimates fixed for the incoming year.

street 
of trw 
sliort 
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Mile Dlssssss,
As Pimples, til* 
cars, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASE»—uid Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imfotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet snd Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, end all Dis
placements of the Womb. e

Office hours. 9 e.m. to 3 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

54:One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm yxtennluator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
Id a marvelous manner to the little one.

DAVID A. PENDER,ont AeeiGNBE,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION*

How About Hose?
■

Great Removal Sale 
of Furniture.

Reels, 
Coupling;» 
and Brenohes. 

Corns to ns tor repairs or now supplies.

subscribed Capital...........Snj.-i.iee
Psld-lp topllel..........

i>v|ioslt, received on current account 
Four per eeut. interest paid oe savings dé 
posits. Collection promptly made. Moaer loaned. GKO. DU.VBt/n. Manager,

W Kiag-sg east Toronto.

1 6
I

A. E. AMES A, COi Th,*(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy sad sett stocks oe the Toronto. Montreal. 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis-

Nos 1 
with 
and oThe KEITH A FITZBIMONB CO., Ltd.

Ill Klag Street West. Phone MS.We must clear our imtpense 
stock before 1st Tune, and these 
prices will help to do it :
Extension Tables, cut down from

36*50 .......................................................... 34 65
■xtension Tables, solid oak. regular 

price 310 ...........
Sideboards, solid oak, former price 

323 .........
Sideboard, finished antique, former 

price 311 ....
Dining Chairs 
Dlnmg Chairs, solid oak,leather seats,

polish finish, regular prlee 318.... 13 85 
Turkish Bug Lounge, former price 

329 ........
Parlor Suite, five pieces, walnut 

trainee, in tapestry, former price
«80 ...................................................

Parlor Suites, three pieces, silk bro
cs telle, walnut or oak frames, for
mer price 347 ........

Odd Divans, assorted coverings, for
mer price 38.50 to 312 ..................... 4 00

Bedroom Sets, finished antique, regu
lar price 312 .....

Bedroom Seta, bevel mirror, 18 x 36. 
carved, etc., regular price 322.00.. 16 40

Hall Hacks, regular value 37.50.......... 5 00
Mattresses, wool both sides, regular

price 38.50, special .............
W. W. Springs, 2 supports,side wires.

regular 33 ....;............................
And thousands of other bargains all 

through our mammoth wnrerooins. which 
will be Interesting to buyers of Furniture.

Drain ef liriirgr F. I,all. SsI •ion.Another old and respited ivsldent of 
the North Fuel p:i*w<l ovt*r to thv majority 
yvstvrday, when Mr. Gvorgo F. Lott of 
«collard-*tm»t lotaswl away In hi* *lxty- 
ulnth year. The deceased gentleman was 
a former well-known hotelkeeper and a 
large property-owner In that section of the 
city and wax ever enthusiastic over ath
letic »i>orts. There never wu* n public 
boxing contest given In this city for many 
year* past In which tbe substantial form 
of George Lott wae missing. Tbe funeral 
takvs place thi* afternoon to «t. James' 
Cemetery.

W.J. ANDERSON & CU. sS8-is Kixe men irssr, reeesre. Th*McIntyre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received tbe following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The continued weakness of for
eign markets censed free selling here to
day, and with the exception of a brief In
terval of strength due to covering by local 
aborts, the market ruled weak, and closed 
■Î sfioof 1%c decline from last night's prices. 
There was some selling for foreign so- 

t, and tbe export demand In view of 
the decline was decidedly disappointing. 
New York reported only 18 loads taken.

.Cash transactions here amounted to 80,000 
bushels. Bradstreet's statement, showing 
a decrease of 1,963.000 bushels In tbe 
world's stocks, was another disappoint
ment to holders, who an- now In a some
what demoralized condition, and easily 
frightened. Wi-other conditions no* about 
perfect, and tbe extreme Houtb-West pro
mises to produce a record-breaking crop.

Provisions--Opened steady, at about yes
terday's closing prices. Receipts of bogs 
were 4,000 less than expected here, but very 
large at Western points. Swift k Qo. 
bought July ribs. The Cudahy Packing Co. 
bought September lard. Market closes

i- after
the■loom Toronto « bam hers.

King snd Teronie »U.
Stock Brokers, Phone 2605
Debiere in New 1 ui* < lock* uud Cbicego Uruio 
i mi Protiwioiie.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May le.-Hurlug wheat, Os 3d 

to 6» 4d; red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., 0s

S 8 SfcSWVSSlÉr'i
colon'll, 54*. , -

I>aidoii—Wheat off coast easier and on 
, pussugp 3d lower. Males oo passage quiet

Tb<fc rwipts of grain to-day show nn In- ■»<! steady. H
croaiM*, and pricos ruled firm. Wheat steady, Llvvn»vol~8pot wheat quiet; futures easy •2ÔO bushel* selling at 79c for white, 77c to for May, 5* lid for July bad S
78t for red uud U3v for goose, Uat* higher. ; for «opt. Maire <-asy at 2s 7%d for 
two loads *4*1 ling at 25c to Wfa. Om* load ! M»y- 2» 9d for July and 2s llMd for of po-a* sold at 46c and barley la nominal I Flour 22*. ^
ut 25c to 27c. Hay steady, 25 loads selling „ Farls--Wheat 23f 15c for June; flour 45fnl $11 to $1.1 u ton. Straw firm, 4 load* 70t for June. M
s. lliug at $7 to $8 a ton. Dressed bogs, $6.50 Loudon-Close—Wheat on passage r»rr 
to $<J.(J0 for seleeted lot*. But 1<X- to 13c Httle doing. Malte on passage quiet and
per IU. In a Jobbing way. steady. uua
Wheat, white, bushel........ $0 to 79 „ ^^P0**^?)**** 10e tor June;

“ goose, bushel..............o 64 ®,iu.r ^ ^ 40c for June. «
“ red, bushel............. o 78 Liverpool—Close—Wheat dull at 5a 10%d

Barley, bushel .......................  0 27 for May aud July and 5* 0d for Sept. Maize
I va*, bushel ...............0 46 2?1* »! 7%2 * ^%d for J
Ont*, bushel ..................... . u for 8cj>t. b lour 21» Od.
Fotatoi**, bag,...........

“ car lota
Apples, barrel .........
Turnip*, bag
Beets, bag.................
Bed carrots, per bag 
Cabbage, pel 

“ red.

CUBE Ï0UR3ELF! j
Jjto Big4» tor 0ooorrâ«a, 

fî5lTMCtvMll0HISIC»l.CO tlOB' lrrl'*“‘*n V ul™«-
eHS ‘Ion Ot rnucob. m,a- ■»

MiTT l,'M brssM. Net ai'.rlnssnt a. a. jMM or
”*M ** "rmnlmu,

* ■ Circular n»o: to ro- ’tjmL • ^

(76>™
Adelu
fTcnt

c BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.
FI8HÏNC

RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 
REELS, LINES, Etc.

I

i
II

.... 7 10
from 
the a
was u

.........17 85

SÏ. LA It HENCE MARKET.H . 7 65
'J COUil00l
I i;rrkvlllf Haul* n r«*isr.

Rt. John’s Pr«*sbjfferiaii ClièÉVh. 
Brtx-kville, is nlwjut to select a jmstor 
ft om among a miinber of candidate*. 
The last one to appear before the con- 
Krcgulirni tva* Jtev. Mr. McKentiv. M. 
A.. I».I>„ of Kt. Ht<i>h«‘ii. N.B., gnoduntc 
of Queen’s College. Kingston, and Glas
gow University. Hi* two sermon* Inst 
Sunday made n favorable impression 
upon his audience.

The.... 14 50
DR. COWLING’S

Eugllste rerled leal PlUs
Stirs remedy for irregular menetrum . 

Hon. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure result», invaluable 
In alimente peculiar to women Si and 
$8 a box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs Cowllsg, 188 Yonge - street. 
Toronto, Ontario, sod by druggists 3d

i. ... 18 50 BICE LEWIS & SON The 
phi te 
the 
Timg
Tcmi
l/rokf
Ycngi
lors;

ltl-* m*u i tsd),
Corner Kin. and Vlotoria-sireets . 

7 orontc*.

........  20 50

Week Fyclckl Mew Is 
Can* Tli.w.

Mrs. J. Doll. Chatham. Ont., says. 
‘‘Kor two yuan* 1 could never go to 
sleep hi'fore two or three o'clock ir 
the morning. I suffered much from 
vertigo and dim eyesight. Mllbnrn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills have removed 
the dizziness, restored my heart to 
heiillbv aetlon, strengthened my eye
sight, 'and 1 can truly say they arc a 
blessing to anyone suffering as 1 did."

I’lalan is be raid.
A number of men claimed small 

nmoiinls of wages from R. T. Kelly for 
breaking up tbe old Cibola. The mat
ter was In yesterday's Police Court and
the claims were ordered to be paid.

uly and■Masters, sad.... 0 50 THE TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 18.—C.l'.lt., 64% and 54%- 

Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., pref., ti% and 5%- 
Cable,. 168% and 168%; Cable, coupon bonds' 
«9% and 99%; Telegraph. 170 ami Mi*' 
Uleliellea, xd„ 94 and 92%; Street Railway' 
xd. and ex-rights, 211% and 211; Gas. 187 
and 186%; Telephone, 166 and 161%; Toronto 
Street Railway, 77% and 77%; Montreal 
Bank, xd., 285 nnd 225: Merchants', xd., 175 
mid 170: Commerce, xd., 127 and 124; Mol- 
sons, 195 and 183; Tonnito, xd., 235 and 226- 
Ontario, xd., 83 ami 80%.

Morning sales: Cable, 4. 10 at 166; Cable 
coupon lends. $2000 at 99%, 3800 at 99%: 
Street Railway, 550 at 211%; Toronto Rafi- 
«,">.■ 30 nt 78%, 125 at 78%. 200 at 78%; 
Halifax Heat and Light, 25 at 54. 50 at 
53%, 75at 72%, 10 at 52; Bank of Commerce, 
5 at 125: Montreal Cotton, 25 at 128.

Afternoon sales: Montreal Telegraph, 5

steady.

C. C. BAINES,0 COTTON MABKBT8.

rdN;,Wead^,,r77.Ml  ̂Ja^TlS Î-X
6.93, March 6.07, May 7.35, June 7.35, July 
7.30, Aug. 7.33, Sept. 7.03, Oct. 6.84, Nor. 
6.83, Dec. 6.86.

fill 191 Yonge-St.

We do all work quickly, therefore 
cheaply. Only fir»t-eiaes workmen em
ployed;

Phone I960.l
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.; Misln/ 
stocke bought *o<l sold on cvmmleelva.

20 TORONTO 8T.

(J »
o 35.... 2 10 0

r dozen . 
per Uos

Hay, ton .......... ..
- baled, ton ....

Straw, loose, ton ...
• sheaf, ton.......................

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 
“ forequarters, cwt.... 4

Veal, carcase, cwt ............... 6
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 
Dfvseed bogs, light, cwt...

“ heavy, cwt .............
Spring lambs, seeb...........

0
.... 1 95

CHEESE MARKETS.

,hn»roMaJbitT^^orm^DV.1
xk°ï::\ï;;

slow, although there were s large Dumber 
Of buyers present. Messrs. WlttloTand 
Madden got the greater part of the"board 
Mt 9 cents for selections. Mr. Cotfk paid

12 FINANCIAL
4

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constitute.! that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. The».* 
persons are not aware that they .-an m* 
Ilulge to tuelr heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. u. K.-lloe's 
Dysentery Cordial a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and I» 
for all summer complaints.

Business was fairly active to-day on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange. Tbe dealings Is 
Cable bonds were unusually large.

Toronto Railway stock offered freely and 
declined to 77.

A strong feature of 'the market Was Bell 
Telephone stock.

Consols are 3-16 to % higher to-day, doe-
THE DAVIES BBSS CO. M I
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